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BG WAR IN EUROPE
.Peitdfor the 'Earir Future by

Lord Wo±seley.

CRUT BRIÂTAIWS FOREIGN POLICY.

Nw oit, Feb. 26.-The Post's corres-

ponden t hsas had a ineerview with Gen.
Wlsle. Beiug seked what was his view
of the relations et the great powers, he said,
"Simply expressiug ny peresnal opinen Io
should say I feel sure that a vast, appalling
war e a certainty ithe near future, but
this indeed everybody may e said t know-.
The rapidly increasing armaments, the huge
burdoens which everal of the powers are
taking upon themselves and the directions in
which the armaments aie being developed
and masred make war inevitable, ba whether
it Will be tnis summer or next there le oni>'
one man- in Europe who knows, That it
Bismar.

"What do you take te ho the lesson of the
German electione? Do they mean a Franco-
German peace 1

"I do not set that they do, but their over-
whelming lesson to my mmn d lu the disregard
of the popular voet in iuperiali matters.
Bismarck's line from rst to last had been to
disregard the people's wishes, aub them, and
ride rough shodi over thema. Yet by doing
solie has created out of a handful of petty
Germaun states one of the most powerful em-
pires of the world, an empire, moreover, ln
which the very people whom ho has nthus dis-
regarded are the first tu take enormous legiti-
mate pride."

"Do you nse the profile of an Englisb Bis.
mark on the horizon '

N;" replied General Wolseley, rather
mdly. "I ido not. The miserable squabbles
and petty personal aims of our party govern-
mnt preclude anysucb hope. I doseo,how--
oier, with the greatest satisfaction and grati-
tude, the begioning in Engliash life of some-
thing like a national party ta which Liberal-
Conservative and Radical will drop their dif-
fernces on the questions of the Empire-
sfitannica and indeed an ultimate federation
of a Eoglish upeaking peoples-"

"What, then, is your altimate ideal for
u?" . -

"lt le," General Wolseley said, -with
entbusisn, " when every man who speake
Englii is lin the sam empire or federation,
or whatever it may ho called, the millemum
vill be reached, for we shouldsthen ho able
to impose peace and freedom on all the world.
1 am," he added, "a great admirer of
America and the American people. - wit-
nessed at Washington the final review of the
armies of the Potomac at the close of the war. j
The spectacle of that immense force malting -
away among the people and bing
ahmost immediately absorbed, was the1
mout colossal I have ever seen, and left upon
me au ineffaceable impression, Inever lose
an opportunity of assuring people lu England
tht tint oducati on of a publie man ie not

complte tiltlise ha heon luAmerlos sud
stayed there at leaEt six menths. Erery îtep
whichi bnge England ani America nearer
together seema tu me a stop nearer the rea-
zation of the ideai civiliativo of thç future.

am, t4ereiré, drways delighted when I
hear of a uEnglishman marrying au Americant
lady, or vice vra. With such a miserable
uas bble oven a kettle of fisi as the puesent

fisiery dispote I1harot a% unemoùt'e
patience. I am convinced thit il [1or any
ma qf ordinary tact or experience was sent
over with sufficient authority t3 arrange
mattera with a similar American representa-
tive the whole affair could ho ettled out of
hand m a week.

BISMARCK IS VICTORIOUS.
THE CHANCELLOn SEcORES A SUBtMISSIVt

MAJORITr.

ËERLIN, Àdi 23-Ail the r-st resaults of
the Gerthon elections are now inown. Taking
unoeetezded cases and forecsating the supçle-
mentki conteste as carefafy as possible, the
oàr.bined Opposition gno-up in the new Reich-
ttag le 177 vote all t ld, while the Govera-1
ment supporters ara estimated at 220. The
Governssnist pness everywhere jubilantly pre-
dieu that the new house will be completely
submisaive t the Chancellor. The Socialist
gain s in Berlin are offiet by loses in.the pro-
vinces. Tht party is pecially chagrined by
the Isperialieta' sucass in Saxony, which has
always beeno considerted of a Socialist etrong-
hcld, but where sven seats were lost te the
Imperialists. The Socialists are still hopeful'
that the supplementary ballots will make the
number of their party equal to the number
lu the laut Reichstag.

BrsLLN, Feb. 23, 8.30 p.mh-RaLurns bave
hon received from 352 districts' ehowing the
Olection olf 70,Consrevativee, 21 Imperialiats,
89 National Liberals. 64 Centrists, 10 Eew.
GermanLibérais,6 Scialiists,15 Aelatians
aMd 14 Poles. vO.ithose eleocted -185 are sep-
tenuiste, inluding 3' Centristesand 2 New
German Liberals, and 111 are anti-septen-
cieLs, Plfty-six supplementary ballots are
necessary. 'e

RAIs, Feb.- 23.---The successc of .:theanti-
Grman in uAlscslisas caused a feeling of the
deeput emotio here, although there llitt'e
dispa> of exultation, 'Le Pari says -The-
sopatta proviéces, Alsace-Lorraine,,, are'
faithful to thei.old v6e.' We do net merly'
ongiatnlato,.m- o1 w befors thema in token o! -

respeeoffor4hieir.aliat conrage." La Revanché,
onséaing$p the news,.Saisted! Lise Freb'

antsln daàgu oyer iLs office, but tise
GIoermen, stopped Lise masifestation.

Baous:b 23 The Naf iona2Ze'itung
say's. foreigners wll .nmw set hj iséwnitaken
the' m-es-a lu rsgaWdimgfbe vote ou the Army>'

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAROR 2, 1887.
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fite' r strlenh théthell kta Induesth
but s' e rtrongtis of thinntellect,

ut hé iiôie« iidlcated hie cause snd

th 19th et September, 1803, wh-len 4se ws

ilrmly resolved not ta haggle at unavoid-
able sacrifices. Herren Windthorats and
ltichter's majaoity bas been displaced. The
National ZeUung says -The results as far
as known give presage of a brilliant sep- S
tennist victnry. The new Garman Liberals t
have virtnally suffered a crushing defet."
£he Tagblatt says :-"If the septennste
means pea::e we may now go quietly te bed.
Biwmarck bas obtained a blindly devoted mat
jority. Au analysie shows that 70 par cent.
of those entitled te vote went te the po'ls
against 62 per cent. average in the !àst
decade ai ouly 52 per cent. in 1871."
The Nachrichten ays :-If a conclsion can
ha drawa fronm the genera. summary of
results, the prospecti of the Natrunal pardtle
are decidely favorable. The soundc senseof
the German people au had disgracoful ex-
periments in the agitation of the apostlea of
revlution with resistance, which was evi-
dontly not expected by an allied opposition e
cf parties. Acoerdingly, among the latterE
there prevaile general disappointment.
Among the new Gernan Liberals a feeling
of intense dismy is pltainly diucerned
If the outcoe cf the elections is such as
,tu leanve our enemies in no doubt as te the9
fact that we are flirmly determined te de- E
fend ourselves te the utmost for the pro- c
tection of the fatherland and Çare ready to 1
make ail encrifices mwhich the Emperor ask,
then the maintenance of peae is perhaps1
secured. Bisnarck's mont galling rebuff i in
Alsace-Lorraine. It is known ho looked for.
ward te the resuits there with the k eenuet
enxiety ta sea whether the people had become
more reconciled to Germon rule.

LoNDoN, Feb. 22.--The stock markets
were very firm to-day on the result of the
German elections.

METEOROLO-Y.t
lsnst Micas Produces old, Freet ient,

Wvarmith.

Letter VIIL
He who considers how water when heated

is traasferred into steam, and how this steam
bas absorbed the whole portion of heat that
was necesary te form i, Will easily under-
stand that places where vapor is formed muet
become cooler. Just as the fire used for
cooking purposes cannot heat the stove, so
that portion of the sun's heat which changes
the water on the surface of the earth into u
vapor, cannot eat the earth. Hence it fol.
lwas that wherever vater evaporates the irc
turns cool, because the boat, instead of bning t
imparted te the air, i nused in forming vapr; 0
this vapor, thon, contains the same portione
of heat that was ueceasary ta torm it, or,%
scientifically speaking, vaPor makes heat
latent.

When in summer it is oppressively hot, and t
a heavy shower comes, it is often more op-1
pressive during the rain than before ; bit
af ter the rain the weather is, as we call it,
coled of.1

What is the cause of this ? After the rain
the surface of the earth iu wtt, and ther
moture begins teevuporate. Iu other
werds, tht tain m-ar changes into vapor.d
To do this, hoat is necessary, and is with- a
drawn from the air and from the surface of j
the earth ; by this means air and earth be- t
come cool. 4, t

It is very agreeable during the emmor i
time te have the streets of cities sprinkled ,
with ,water, and it laiaise very hesthy, be- 't
cause tshe evaporation of the sprinkled water :
rendors heat latent, and thus cools off the|
air',

The reverse, however, may alto take place.n
As the honsewife's hand is scalded when the
eteami changes on the and into ewater, that ie, c
as the stean by turning into water again p
gives up the heat it possessed, jut s setsB
nature. When vapor in the air torns into
rain it gives up that portion of heat t
whloh it had held latent, and hence it i thatl
bfot a rain or snowetorm e wosther turna
warmer,.t

When la winter it suddenij tdiris a little
warrn, that ie, when the cold suddenly di.
minishes, me know that it i going te.snow.a
The oniy reason why it bas becomWe warm is
tis, that in the air above vapor has changed j
jute snow, thes giving up its heat, the bene-0
fit cf which we fee. ,Thus, [o summer tine,
whon the sun :becomes fiercest, people aay,
" The sun draws water, it wili ran.' The
trutih is that the vapore lu the air change into
water, and thUs give up thiir heat; people@
now think the sun bas bicorme botter. a

Another onesequence of this phenomenony
is the tant, that in countries where. there a 1
much water, the air lu summer is much
cooler, because a great deal c wàter evapo-
rates there, by whih means heat is absorbed
or made latent. In winter the air in suh
coantries le warmer, bease ach vapor is1
changed lnto watert..thus heat becomes free.

It lu evident that all this ha i a great in-
fduence upon the weather-an influence that
may be caoiulated aven-in advance.
: To state anexample; The poitino o

Berlin and London are snoh, that the sum-
mer heat sud Che winter cola ought te ho
equai in both places.. But because England
is au island in the octan, that lu, surrounded
by large masses of water, the evaprationf
water in London ln much reater; hence the
summer there lu couler. For the same reason
rain and' fog are much more frequent there,
and the winter, consequenitly, le le severe.
* In the course cf tisse letters m-o ssUl seec
how|slmilar conditions have very great lu-
infhuence on whiole countries, sud, thoersr,
cf ton cause, aontrary te the toIt, cotld soum-
mors 'and warm.nmiters. Oi.

Montreal, Feb. 26, 1887,

THE CAINA DIAN COLLEGE AT ROME.
oHEu, Feb 23.-Cardinal How-ard mj-l Iay

he tcorner atonie »f t nom- Canadisu college
inte1Q attfreFôûtse oirsday nx.
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ROBERT EMMET.

Friday, March 4,will be the 106th anniver-
sary of the birth ci Ireland's youngest mar-
:yr--Robert Emmet ; and it might not be
uninteremting at the present time to glance
briefly over the career of thisvouthfal. patriot.
la " Ireland's Struggles for Liberty," a work
to which we are indebted for many of the
facts contsined in thiis sketoh, we find that
Dr. Robert Emmett was a physician of more
than ordinary repute. and after hie marriage
with Miss Temple, a descendant of the cote-
brated writer and statesman, Sir William
T.-mple, he settled in Dublin, whore ho was
.tàte physician. He was n extrerne liberal
in hie politicAl opinions. Lie lad thre seons:
Temple, the eliest, wvho distinguished himself
in the University and at the Bar ; Thomas
Addis aiso becamo a harrister; ho got involv-
ed in the revoit of 1798, but was ilowed to
expatriate himselt, and arrived in ew York
in 1804 :and Robert, the subject of thie
sketch. It will bu observed thabt Dr. Emmet'd
sons inherited the lihberal politieul views of
their father. Whitle yetra boy R bert Emnet
gave abundant promise of the fame be
afserwards acquired as a soholar and an
rator. He ovinced a paasionate findness

for mathematical ani scientific stuiy, de-
mnnding a closeness of reason:ng and an op.
plication cf mental powers rarely exhibited
in the yeas of boyhood. At school ho bore
awsy from his emulous fellow-studerts nany
a gallantly-won irize. In the year 1703 Em-
met entered Trinity College, being then a
handsone young lad, full ot patriotiu spirit,
for the firat music that regaled his infant yeas
was the martial music of the Volonteers, and
the first words of polital import with which
he had become f miliar were* those in
which the aspirations of a poorle determined
ta be free were so oft and eloquentiy trans-
lited. He had heard and had read of Eng-
lish oppression, and the generous teachings
of a devoted mother and of a broad minded,
tolerant preceptor had inspired him with a
hatred of hie country's opprejeore, and an
earnest sympathy with the unfortunate via-
time of their iniquities.

Robert Emmet w-au a prominet figure in
the debatea of the members of the Histirical
Society, which was established by the en-
dents of the college for the cultivatiott of elo-
quence and of the arts which ara connected
with iL. Although it derived its appellation
froum the study of history, te which it was
nominally dedicated, the political situation
of the country speedily directed its pursnits
te the acquisition cf the faculty of publie
speech, through which every man of tilent
expected to rise into eminence, at a period
when oratory was the great stale comme-
dity lu the intetllectnsal market. It was in
connection with the debates of this sneiety
that a field wa.e opened up for the display of
Emmet'â rertikatie powere as au orator and
scholar.

The young patriot was among those Who
listened te Gr.at!an'a last impassioed worde
in defence of bis country's rights, and he
registercd an unspoken vow within hie heart
tu strike by force frem lrehsud's limbei the
iagraceful chains imposed on ber hy thaAtnt
of Union-he woald henceforth devote all
his energieuto restora au ancient people te
their legttimate place among the nations of
lhe earth. After a visit to bis brother,
TfrnMaq Addis, who was then in
onfineren,' Emimet directed hie steps
o the contiuriet, iie the year 1800.
In Paris at that time thea were a
great number of Irial refugees, Who had
participated in "the rising " of 95, and Em-
met lost no time in interviewing the mout
prominent cf them. At these interviews, of
course, the subjot always discussed was the
osition of Irelaad aut the prospects of ber
haking the heavy yöke cf foreign domi-
ation, White in Paris Entueet learned
that thore was a reat probability cf
war being declarer. between France
ind England, and that tine invasion of
the latter country would take place
orne time during the mont of Auguat, 180.3,

He returned to Ireland in November, 1802,
and he ound a conspiracy in active existence
in Dublin for the overthrow of British powé,
He threw himselt boiy and seul lbto the
conspiray, believing that, in view of the ex-
peoted Invasion by. France, hewoultd be able
to strike a fatal blow at English power in
Ireland. Aware cf the impirtance of seaur-
ing possession of the capital uni seat of
government in the commencement cf tihe
struggle for liberty, Emmet determined to
rjjlanas himself of the castte, and to seize the
lord-lieutenant sud ail the members of the
Privy Council. BRis uchene for this purpose
was Weil digested and would have sucoeeded.
te a oertainty had not a circumstance totally
beyond hie control, sud whiah no fore-
thought could have averted, interfered with
his arrangements. It la not necossary for us
to detail the circuistances which frustrated
bis daring plan.

Emmet saw there was no furthèr use for a'
renewal of theinsurrection, for the govern-
mont being well aware of the movement that

asu ou oot, ms prepared on ail bands,and
the struggte could not but .end in disaster.
He coald have 'made hie escape, but ho pre-
ferred to romain bi Dublin, ,where a prie
was already on his head, and where' capture
-whih was exceedimgly probable-meant
itant death-or a mcck triai snd strangula.-

tien by tht bangrnan'u rope. Thse cause fQr
tihis was that ho loved tise beauti'-
'fui snd . aeomnplished' .daughter cf John
Philpot Ccrran; thé celebratsd Trish barris-
ter. Els blograpisors are agr-edd that ta stee
hor agsin, sud,- if possible, be cf' service .te
the mon m-hem hie attompt .at revoiùtiop led
into trouble, w-as tht: 'hief motive cf jithe
dàugerous step ho took In remanung bin»u-
lin. For some time ho seaùred himself from
disaovery at thé ho«se cf à friend,MOas w
'fnelly ar.tod "

*Idí prionf obert Emnmet bdr me ius~ m-ibi
that fortitude which le one cf ,th. nmostcer-.
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brought beforeth..specialcommis.ion,where-
cf Hangin Norbury was president.

Robert Emmett's defense, though actually
spoken after condemnation, when calied on
toi receive judgment, is one of the most
touchin and pathetic epeeimens of eloquence
even uttered. In alludiog to his father's
early politicalinsetruction,heexclaimed: "If
the spirits of the illustrious dead par-
t-cipate in the concerne of those Who
wre dear to them lu this transitery
scene, der sihade -f my venerated father h
loch siown on ynur Mlering sesn, and see has
he foc a moment deviatedi from the moral and
isetriotie principle-. which yois 80 arly incul-
caed in bis yothiful mind, and for which he
has now to oler up bis lifte On the day
toclowing hie trial ho was exesnt d, and juat
as the rope was about to e hadjusteil arouand
bis neck, ne pronounced the le w nut tleiquent
wierds:I " My friends, Idie in peace, with
it-utimnetta of universal love und kindntes
toward men."

Since the day when Robert E-nnet, the
yuug patriot, of red up hia life for hi.
cumt.ry, hie naime has been held in lprofotinct
r,.- ence by his countrynen. Llm c-xecution

- opposed aur. a'ne-nt'-1 evn by those
wiioLhated his pultie,. Tinte asi not dimmed
tie ntcoury of his nobe aacriic-, and ail
over the world, wherever an Irishman is to
be tound, next Friday will be tittingly ob-
served as the anniversary of the birthday of
the mont dearly beloved of Ireland's long and
brilliant array of patriote and martyrs.

THE LAND QUESTION.
TuE ROYAL COMMitSION'S REPORT.

The report of the Royal Commission on the
Ir.Ih alaud question.is as followîs:

First-The term of judicial rente, fied by
the Lind Act nt fifteen years, ahould be re-
duced to the statutory terni of five yeers. Al 1
those whose rents were tised, five years ago,
is'euld have tisa nighit te go lîtto court et ee
fer a revision cf tien rent. lu ai future judi-
cial rents the term wililie. fixeti at five, not
tifteenyears.

Second-All leaseholders are to bo pernitted
te go iito court and have th judiciai remt tixed
by tha Land Corumissioners. The exclusion
fron the bnefit etf the Land Act hius bi-en a
saurce of bitter consuiint, especiallyi u Ulater,
etcr since tise Act was passed.

Tiird-Hîjldts nte- oparkf m-l alto b
uilewelte ebsar iu inte bu-neftteof tise Lansd
Ac. Tise>' averespeiically excluded by the
Land Act of 1880 and 1881.

Fourth-As to purchaee, the Commisasioners i
aie in favor of what miglit be called lgislative
sinal fieatioan, raiter than legitatis% e-nnpui-
sion. They wu-ild remove lesa stecinsicail diffi.
enlties which t presem stastad in the way of
thn operation of Lord Ashct>sern's At ; itut
CiiT strongly deirec thie compiuNlsory r«rso
piatio of landlords or the cempuls>ry creaton
of peausant propnietoris.

'if:iJi-Tsey -ei.ort that in'inid.atfon. in the
shape of boycotting, prevails exteneively : but
they abstamr for isaking any recomendatons
on the subject.

Sixti-As to congested districte, tiey re-
coes nd that the excessive uupulation on the
western sea-boards should ba reduced by
migration or en:grastioi.tUpun thi subjeet
the Coennnissicne-rs have taken a grind dle-siof
ver iutrsticg enieence, Home cf as get
te sihoiw îlot pk.isants ini cotmgcsted cliýLnicts are
by no r.eanse oppoed te emigration if it is
reasonably conducted. If they are conpelled
te quit their native glens they would as soon go
to Uaonda as outside of Oc.nnemara.

Tht Irishs yrty do not regard the report as
sericus. JIt la rot likely that the report will
liae any political effe:ta, or that it wa evrn
mntttehmave an>. Th ereport cf ti Com-
mission sufrgc8a a number of amssnieînsof
detail to the Land Act, and recommiends
assisted emigration froin the west coast. This
latter recommendation ie not likely to be car-
ried into effect ; and, as to the amendnments te
the Land Act, it dues not matter w bether they
are adopted or cot. The report, u fact, reads
as if it hsad been drawn u many peurs ago,
se 11tt lefs it applicable tet o existinog situation
of Iroiand. IL lsectitinul>' evidene thaL tisej
snuUti can be deal twitta only by enforcure'
a tiges-eand reletntless coercon . ,
concession of Hiome Rule, ai -r',a it te a waste
of time te consider any trioposition that dots
not contemplate one'È thQse alternatives.

The repsrt was nu signed by Comnissioner
Kiipe, Who i4 an luter tenant farner. Tho
harl of Milltown signed the reu ort, but be
dissnte fron the leading paragrap se. Accord.

g tu a feracasthet reportougeoetnlthat a
laudierdbepBrmit tedLe noever onltlic

as' instead of aix year's rent, and estîmates
t fal in aginttural prices two years at 18h
per cent. Tht report aise attributes many
cases of boycotting aud illegal practicrs te
thirefusal of landlonrds te abate rents. Lord
Milltown dissents from thit aiew, and proteste
against the reduction of the term of jldicinl
ronisitn frern 15 te r yes- oniuiissionen
Kipo mrîtes that ha cassnt be oxpeciei ta
undurutand the leeal chasges suug.?etel ; bOut
hedeclaes emphatically thi t ther. would ho
no legal combinatione if there wcre ne vloir
reote.

TUE FINISHING TOUCHES TO S ,
PETER S.

Persens competent are respectfully re.
questgd t an er the followinglnefore March
2th, by letter addressed to the under-
signed :-

,What is the most sultable material ta h
employed, and what will be the probable cost
to employ said material to finish the interior
of the Montresl Roman Catholic Cathedral
su as to reproinoe - f aithinlly as possible
thse interior o! the Ba~Ilas if St. Peter's at
Rame. -

Tht lettern reoelveJ will be sunbmitted te as
osmmittet presldt aven by Hie Lor-dship, tise
Archbishop ef Montret.

Tise dimenuioné' cf tise caihedrai are about
hall thoso of St. Peter's at .onmo. -

Approximate juterijor dimonsions.
SLengthn, 275 foot ; wildth, 150 feet ; tran-

sept, 216 foot; w-idtth cf neye, 44 foot ; height
o! dense, 200-foot ; height cf ceiiing (naveo)
100 feet; disameter cf d4ome, 70 feat.

-Tint-ndmcersignod hereby dectarte that lis
des noetsiudhimnself Le accept an>' contraot
uor tro psy an>' expenses imourredi to gve Lin
informstonrequiredi -

<5 froarrohzscp1c f Mntral.

i*tione iaom- easi aoninesuiting ianana
.glor3a etle Joy, a little pain. i

e

ENGLISH TORYISM.

The quality of Englih ToryiEm-s sar as
its hostility te Ireland and the Irish people
a inrolved-is net limited te any clae, and

finds no dividing line, even in reliious creeds.
The modern studeat of English history
wili, probably, learn with surpria that,
during the agitation for the emaicipa-
tion of the Catholies of Great Britain
and Ireland, in the first quarter of the pre-
sont century, from the theu-existing enal
Laws, the existitng Ministry--whiei was of
the same "Coalition" urder as that over
which Lord Salisbury is now supposed tci
iold eway-proposed, to the great C'Can-
nu-il, the concession tothe Catbolies of Ire-
i-sua and England of certain political pri-
vileites, whieb, in efect, amounted te what
"s leianderd in the " Bill of Emnsusipa-
tion,' whielsh a h odbeen s i often bruight
forward, since the tinse of edmund
Burke, and as often defoeatd by Engliai
higotry and political prejedice. mist,
thor wus a condition attached te the t-
isterial proposal : ,nd it was te the siect
that, as nthe eclesiastlea în:l nemsbers of
the ' Church of England, by Law Estib-
lished," wero inxorably opposed tuo suei
" Dissenters" from their peculiar l"otestont
principles as the Methodiste, Quakers, ancl
other such bslies off "1 ou-uformists" te
the telts of the English Law-chureci,- -the
Miniry would only be willing te coucede to
the Cathelii the night of representation in
Par'lilment, on the Jadicial Bench,
with unrestricted practice et thei ltr,
and ins all the professions, which
iad theretofore been more or les denied
themn,-provided their leaders and advocatesa
would agres to leave out of the measure of
Esnmripation all reference te the Englisli
and Welshs " Dissenters." The Scottish Pre-.
byterians had been, in a meausre, providledi
for, et the time of Queen Anne'a "Union,"t
as they stilii are with the exceptirm of the i
Independentîi ; and they ware, thmerefore,a
left out of the ceunt. But, as against thed
English Dissenters,-the R adicals of hat
time,-the Tory hostility was more bitter
oven thiu aanst the Catholices ; and, fir
them, there ws t be no iniesio. Lot it bu
understood that, in those days, the Di.t-
sente.s,-though constituting a large pro-.
portion of the English population,-werea
even more helpless than ithe Irish Cath:-
lies ; for, while the latter found advocatee
and defenderusin their patriotic Protestant
fullow-c.-osuntrymunen, the English Dissenters
wer despisod evin in their own land, andd
were denied ail political recognitien by the P
ruling minority. It is te tne vera

ating acredit of O'Connell and the i
Irish agitator fur Ensncipation that,0
m-hen this b:ss proposition wans naede
te them, they indign-antly and unani-
nioualy rejected it, preferring te iem'in0
in political disability themeIves rather tihnh
desert or btray their follow-sufferers of othr. t
creeds. Se far did their feeling on the ub.
ject extend, that O'Connell îimseolf insisted '
oun the rights cf the Dissenters being rade a
preliminary feature rf the Emancipation
siasoros; suud, se, iL came te pis that
tîroughte agency of Ireiand, the Eagli ii
Protestant Diasenters received their lAtiticalt
priviieges be-foe sthe Irish people, % ho won
them, isad even tho certainty of recoverug
the rights e whi ,h they had been o elong r
deprived. .

Uuring thie perod what Pwas the attitude I
of the handfal of English Catholio, who, i
eqrdaîI (or rather in grester propoation, u-ecrding toe nopuescit>' cf ihoirn umbena), s
were ta particlpate wit ereir aIish co- 1
reigioiate in the benefits of EmancipationX
Thent, as now, they were mostly viruient
Tories; and, headed by thqr aristocti
leaders,--who, secure ia their ef posses'i
ain, cared nothing for the crndltien of the s
masses. .- they actually presated petitions te j

Parliament aginst the passago of the Acti l
i;nunlpatiu,-declarùg that they were dt
satietimd with thexisting order of thing, C
and preferred ta remain as they were,--i
holt in the land of their birthI
rather tCan even a rertihteouineasure of t
civil au religious libe-ty' shoot l ie.n
ceded te their Dissoenting Iellow-co unymn, i
and, above alI, tutio uemass o tht fsob

eop.le IL as thia esînxpected " afine lu
thse rear" thnaL iuamc-'d sjCcenell, as a it
measure of safety, t ) n:cat to the sacri-
fice of the " Forty-ehbiling Freeholder,"-
the great politicalilmricku of his life-as
ho found out wlhen ton late, and which he Il
ever afterwards regretted. It was this dis- :a
play of animosity also,-evineod by rue ofI
thoise anme Englis Tory Catholie on a
oubsequent occasion, that wrang from the
Liberator the significant exclamation :-
" And I 1emancipated t/hi /ellowe ?--hay the
tord forgive me nsa American.

THE FISHERIES QUESTION

AND o-tE SUnJEoTS DISOUSSED N N TRE
AMZaICAS QONORESS,

WsnisoToN,Feb. 28.-The conferenceoon
the Fisheries retaliatory bill have doided
to' report disagrement té their 'respective
housesbelngbopeleusly divideds au te the
limitation te be placed on the prohibl-
tion of traffl. War is brewing between
the two houses of Congreus. The
zr.embers of the Senate committe on appro-
psriatlons make no -oncealment of their
opinion Lbhat an extra session le nom-- almost
inevltmble, nor do they' hesitate te phaco the
blame m-bort tise>' tink IL îles, Tino> xpres
pat indignatIon at tise m-Scie iater conrt

cf proceedinge b>''tht bouse snd Ite managesa
lu respect te the approprIation buils. -There lu
tEk ef Lise passage of a roeolution .extencting

t the appropriations fer six,- menthe upon tise
sbasis of tisoat cf the unrront year.

.lu tho Senate,- the presltiag officer prosent-
e4 sd message freom-Lbe - Presldent le. respense
,Leo a reesouion cf' tise. Sonate, ta referenxce toa

e the selznre anti aie of Lihe Amer-ican schooner
Robeaca at sTampice, and' teo:theresignaton-
tf Lstte-mla itrcMùloo Jacksoa,'stt

the puobhio interest2tto oomrhbuna té tht:-ort
di rsespoenuelu.eitherese aL-yree&;&ii .u'
o Mr. Ed:undu, from the' cnference com.-

miteot cn tht bilt respeciing tine fisherios,

made a long report ne te the difficultiea
exisin g m the conference, and which pit,.
nentec s, agreement. After someriscuz±io;
the suiject w-as temporarily dropped. The
Senate taul tu prohibit the mailing of nw3
rera and oher perodicals containing

lottery advertisemnîm was taien up estni
paased. The Senate then, on motion of Air.
Edmunde, went ioto secret session for execu-
tive business, apparently for the purpose of
resuniing, with closed docre, the discussica
on the report of the conference on the fiisery
bi. After twensty minutes of secret sessicu
th Sen &te adjourned.

The cohimunication from the Sccretary cf
State laid before the Senate to-day, concernicg
the correspondence in the case cf thei ecinener
Itebecca and in the matter of Miniter aJ k.
son a resignation, Enys that w-hile -is
not thought that the publie interest
would be premoted by the publication of
the correspondenco ln either case, the cir
cunt:luces of the seizure of the Rebccc: m'y
ho properly stated. The secretary tt n.r
viewss the history of the seizure. The Unite'
States has taken tie ground tint tie siz:.-
aind sale of thevessel unlf r the circumst-nr:-
wvas a grass breach of conity and hospitul-
The Iexican Gove rninent maintais that the
decision of the Mexican courts in the mutter
ls final. The State departmenst denies anui
•ontests tha "1-w and te correspoudence is
stilin luproR ros.

The liouse Labor rbitration bill has been
passed hy the mueto without anendmnent.
lhe house bill te prevent the exmplnyment of
conviet or alien labor uipon public build.
ings or on pulic works or in the prepara-
tion of material for public buildings or puEi
lie Works was alto passed.

After reces the ieuse, aflter the.turmoil et
the noiiett asnd met confusing day of te
present session, rroceeded o the con dra
tieon of resoletions expreHsive of rprit atise
demnisocf Representtative Cole, of Mary:d,
und honorirg his meonory. Euiogistie .oi-
dresses were deliered, and the reselutîio
were unanimîousliy adopted. The b 8ont tih
went into connittee on tithelegislativeo Ap-
propriatien bil.

The lieosm Labor Arbitration bill passe by
the Scinte to-day is tie bil introduced tant
session hy Iepresenttive O'Neil, of Mis
scur. It was amsmewhat amended by the
house before its passage by that body, but was
not amended by eis Senare. It now Sly re-ouireas the ignature of the Ireuident
ta become Law. It provides oiht whren
dierences arise betweeBn railwaty coin-
panies ungaged in interstatc translrtition
and their imnplo s, wlhich differ(nee s inny
impede tralic, the matter shall, at the reqlcît
of either party, be suttled by a board of arbi-
tration compatcd of impartial citizona, one oi
whons shall hs appointed by the companspy,one by the employés and the oth r selectud
by these two. The delsion, a m sajority, of
the board of arbitratora is tobe inul. Ari-
trators arc ta be paid $10 a day whoil actully
employed.

A NEW TE ROUGH RAILWAY.
ewYes, Marr el1.-Anticle of incornloa

tion m-lu sfile(]tu-daty fur a relasp cumniaîsy
to acquire a new line now buildiokrosîintlBrock'
ville, Ont., to Sault St. Marie, whsich is to 1b
xlî'ieli fIron the sou h aide cf the St. Law-
rence River, oipossite Brockviile, 'throus hNw
Yu'lc Stato to a connectioi vith tIe oston,
Hcosne Tunnel & Western liailrad, and whiehl
s Lo lormth VieMa@sachîusetts linsk of an extetn-
nv moteoti v.-icincs ate bni rg Boston 275 asiles
canin Duruti. Tise vate of the eew compasy
will b "Te Nurthorn Pacifie and Atlantic
Railway Ce,"

REIIELLTOUS IIALFBREEDS
Sr. Jomw iD.T., Marchi 1.-Serious diiEc'tuiy

s feared Cit tt haUbreeds. Thero are iii this
ettlemuent unpwards of 1,000 families of half
breeds, snong wiom are rnany o 'Ri- able-st
ieutenants, site found it expedient t uemigrate
during the rebellion. They tok. with thenm a
oninable mnumber cf horses and.cattl-. They
had been taxed for thee animals by the local
authorities, but have steadily refused ta pay the
ax. Writs were issued lait week, directing
Sheriff Flynmt ta seize aufficient goods and chat-
tels tocaver the tay. This Flynn iha been do-
ng, but the hall breeds have been holding tueet-
ng, and threaten vengeance. They say they
ii rnake an effort to recover their property by

CHILDREN BURNED TO DEATI.
MacIANA, la., Merch 1.-A' cabin occupied

by a negra named Barlow and his fiamily. con-
aisting of is wife and three children, aged 3, 9
and 24 years, was burned yesterday iio-mrning.
Tite children were burned te death.

VOLCANIC ERUPTION. WRECK AND
LOSS OF LIFE.

SANs FIascisco, Mari 1.-The steamer
Gaolic4 frot Hong Kong via Honolulu, reports
another outbreak of lava flow from Ma-ana Sos.
AU tht cra.ters were ingreat activnty.

A Chsiese junk front Haman to Siam re-
cenly' -as nrrecked off the Soctray coasi. Out
cf six husudred. pasongerus id orew on board
only six were know to have escaped;

BOULANGER'S DISfISSAL DEMAND-
RD.

Loxno, March 2.-A despath Prom Perte
te the Exchange Telegraph Oornpsny ray h e
stated thre t at Bismarck' intuds te tequest
President Grevy to dismiss Geneal:Bouslanger
frm the ministry.

Parliament has been asked te krant another
quarter cf s million pounds for expene cf Line

BEVLT0FA GARRISON.
LonDoN, Match 1.-Despatchies froum Sofia

say tint troops of the garnson of Silistna revoit-

e erday evenng pnd ,proneuncedi ainut

fieom Rustcb uk, Varn and Sehnaoq
Lie mutiny.--t-umateql-

'"*That's -rathner 'sbstsnt 'said Jeneu tao
Tompksins, us Miss Brown said tshe couldn't
sing bscase cf a cold.'"' Yee. A boars.e±
esut," saidi Tompkints,

-nNéma rl' spésiblé fot''mreh s~
tu be'stow, dhether Il ho ofttimfejt1àjligea
'im ph rVbttreoach enbibfsponsbfe for'
m-ba hè dées 'possseus -and mont decide -for
hiùnseUji whiah way> to empioy !t.



THE OLD HOMESTEAD.•

Fat don luina grassy holtow,
Where a stream goes weîing by,

1With its silver gleamine water,
Crystal mirrer for the sky,

Pearly foainbohains sewiftly glidiia
O'er ea'b rave like wreaths of snow,

Where th.w1ld flowera lowly droopiun
Stoop ta kits them ,gre they go.

I!! the deivy enerald mosse.s,
Gemmed'with fstry-cipis obrikht,

Sparkling witu the dewdrops lustre
l the clearand aunn lihht.

G olden sunshine softly faliang
On the low and grasay sa1,

VDaying with-the sombru shadow
stretching out so long and broad.

ô?ars ago a merry clatter
Brokethe stillness àthe wood;

By chis plemant etreamr of water,
'Neath the treeg, e. oId home stood.

Wreaths of smeke went searing upwar
Through the baltny summ'er air:

And a father, kind anl loving,
Worked fromn mor till evening ithere

Soon the radiant, glorious auturmn
Flashed its splendur n'er the scea:

.lriliaut gold and vivid scirlet
Took the place of suminer gren,

Throngh the air the leaves went fiatio-
lusset-brwn nsud ruby-red,

And a dappdledeary ciir.eet
('er the grouud was richly spr2ad.

But joyatsh laghfer rio lorrer ronrdcd
;'v'bsre the jewoed waters glearu;

ShjWera Jf yullow lravts weru falliug
In the swiftly flowing streaml.

Drifting rouind tihe ild homîei ruin,
Where the iilver mîoss cliag,

A :dAthe rtUns their trÂîing shadows
<>er the rushinv: waters fing.

Throuegh ti for.t's e;nvive stillneess
Riig the birdSg s.ft and frlcv;

in tie mxnw, lilce sparks of fire,
Fairy.cup st)l brightly g]ow.

.A! the aVutiunicly fi±
A N the le:,:es wvith ernt-î1I wije,

['ar down by' th. olnd h J rumi
Stil the cr:t wvaters hine.

Whre the s:m:hiîe taintly glimmîrr
Thiough the eaves ut?,;i :he groiud.

AnTid the v-olets sweetly Ut.s,un ,
I o nmarrow, grassy sonitd.

Un he ground the sadûws quiver
-As the truie their brauches w:ev;e

There, beneath tlie dropinpg f.ioliage,
l'a the loving father' gravr.

___________UCtE MC

TTTE VILLAGE ANGE
Or, Agatha's Recompense.
CHArTER XLV.-Contned.

" It would be just as itell if yoki ta
about what you underatand," said Mr.>
man, fiercely.

i" I undrsate I no other euentio:
I1 am well ,i, that," she rep

Ncthiag lhe we' ..iscuEscd by My vait
" Siugularly gov..d taste !" ho sid.
Agatha saiw tha she wasdriving him ra

ly to o. potut fnu nreta; ahe, dreadi

" I an ttc," rn';iou'd the daring rtn
c ha.Pa.ri; cnnecs ite:l y lithe ja!lo

'o theeautifuîl lcoda'a lvIl it that noe
ha a chance Lgint the duie .'

Mr. N rmau rose fram the table.
" Wil yoc taut wuit for oCeert ?,' she a

" i have :1d tgulte enough," '.e rep
sullen!y. " Ilf yeu lWh yourself nel
should ha ne :ore of tth laod."

Shc aauccd-a laugh that Agatha tho'
rîost hon.xb!e. Her eyes aened ta i
tire. She laughecd ugain as her huabi
eloaed the doûr.

I have made hlm suifer," sre s:
" but th'is oniy the beginning. Ifow,à

Brooke-, ill yon prepare ? I wash te b
the theatri in time.'"

Ant ehe-did not apeak again until c
were driving lons to the ioatre

We shala se the most famous actrees
Parie ta-nght, Mirs Brooke," she said.

"n% n isnhe 1" asked Agathi.
Malemoeielle Freda. They say thatE

has loveliz.as never cqualled. To-uighti
playa in one of unmai' tragedies. I ahi
like ta know what you think cf ber."

Tney found a crowded hnuse; a fashion
audience, everything most del; ful ;
Agatha%'d eyes were riveted on Mru. Norm
face ; it was almst terrible ln itsb ard c
ness-ik. a mask of stone,

Sudder ly th-re waa a burst of appli
thrn: rent the air-saab a greetiag as lse
given to the qaeas e beautye
song. Mrs. Norman gave one start ;
smnthared the cry that rose to ber l
but her whule figure was convulseda
tremble a; the Eet, (fixed, white look on1
ace wasi dreadful to see. 1er cyes-glit

ing, hard, and defiant-were ied on1
stage ; Agatha followed their glance. T
restea on the beautiful young actress,%
stoo there bawing te the audiencem
grecr.ed her s rapturously.

Algtha trembled in lier turn. She rei
nize the face at once, it was the same'
Mr. Nn'rMan wore e his locket, the s
aupert blue eyes uand golden hair. Ro
the beautifui white neck she sawthe b
monda that had heen bought la the Pr
Royal-she reoognized them--the cross,
nocklace--there was ne îmitaks, Thon,
too, turned white as death. She was lac
fegcith horrible treachery and cruelty :
kmw that those lowei. had been pureh
by tUe huaband, and wltb the mouey' cf
unhapoy woman by' her aide. A haud ciu
cd bers.

hcYat de yen think ef ber ." sad i
Norman, and her volce secmed like a buss

She ls very beautiful, but [t is net a s
cf beanty' eny re fined person would care f
wa. the trothf nl reply'.

Do yeu set thos diamonda •• aho a:
again, "shoul'l you tbink they' att w
much money .'

"I cul not tell the vaince!o a diamo
said Agatha,.

"I have heard," eontinued the unha
lady, <that the beantiful Freda, as they
ber, has the finst set cf diamtonda lu P.
that must ha the set-bow they' oblnet I
hot beautifai she js, ber skia is like
thits satin, Look at the colarlin ber
lb la dainty' as the beautiful pink that
mauide whte sea-shells, and lier eyes ha
thousand meanngs; her mouthe,.men w
oeit lbaorable and give their 'lives for

kiss front it ; and the glittering, go
hai, t e 1k s res f r o lvrs

me, ah, cI 1what fl amy porplain face:
that'"

AgWa rth a thonsand tmes more,"
Agetha, and Ee.taderta!if Mns. Net
knew the troth about the diamonds; if1
did, no wonder that ehe was ao euraged,

Then the beautiful Freda came forw
and began her sent That vein Is
the trod nov or everore,'but -th
w7as never another like it. rThe so
could cly b coimpared to liq
pearls; it was simply ravishing. -T
was no chance for man or iroman-who he
it. In its pathos it wrung. tears frorh
hardest bearts; in ita ringing jnbilanc
brought amiles to ever' lip. -

Mre. Norman turned ber haggard eyes
Agathb.

"What a glorions voice " she sald. "S
a womanu a queen--by right divine."

Bat Agatiea would not agres,
"Virtue andjgrace ankerqueen,"

TWE TIRUE MrTNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.

catd tht beautif Frai, s vet t& Mrs Ndrman'a dressiig-r'crm fmr. Then, when t he
a a fa moe "he e suueen than a vd ooe at me e if Iwere ,ad asked'to peak tojr Pg-icm or1TbrsthNern e a \

and t. ve r u Se dots net l - Ahne, the maid, was present,-and Agatha Isfot'her ç bnLtnen as s t cdl'
Mr tirawoman lostho ei hebeauty," aide skiémlaers If yen do di misscd har under som pretexter' thèr. "I ivish yeu could take a brigitr f1

ors n orinan, mor e me old ave no- rnd net man age b tte n , thi, that wo m9a wiil " s. N rman," abe said, «"de let -me things," sigh d Agatha " rp bàp o
1er1 o more mould u s crowd i rnd do me some misobief. Sbo ioeked the other apoak te yOu 1 I am net happy over you te- thoso ladieâ have tendei heerts ian a
er ;they asuld 'auhe vas ghed trined hgt asthg she would shoot mr. . day-Ye do not stneem to beyourselft; you. womanlyteêings for':dther,
ane an bdsay: "Shte- w ar good looking n S Ske ould nt dare," ha repiied. "I arenot well." - "th'ey IO not oTl blke it." sad re.,ce.1 a ould lik e tohear ,theaimtSay wonder wo ilas that telle ber thoxe Instesat f of answering ber, Mrs. Normin Norman, and moatortainly they dd net,

ethat about berad ooke t am quite thngef' turned fratu ber and looked in the glus. Then a strmia lile thunder rent:the air,
aura I am not a bad woman at'beart, but -·1 a- d i aiswl epjs do nve. look ill, she said. . cries'of welco'me, sèioweis of flowers, and lin-
shaald lUkeste se that daintyvaiedestnaod, "Eveny Cid goaeip la ParIa viii hebp juste Iencekl "aaad .cisa icemshw~ fBtrat a
tht letos s e outh aboulad vie esoeor: Elit very," be idghingly. Agatha iwt:ut nearer te ber and laid de er that deaening applause, the.most beaàti-

barte eap-nt eou. stouilluotntendere :May I cone to-morrow morning te lu- arm round the bratiful hite aboulder; ful atress of Paris etood bowig and xiniing

thai Ibats leròe .I 1telynthatin te on?" h. d; -1 herd you invite one or then, touchet by ites beauty, its white, fair for severli mnutes.
tathame whenteln thabt is t eon lain, amooth anud sot as satin, she bent down Beutiful--that is nt the wr-she iras

wnieBt for lier be hbad an -Yen mut bring papcrt," sh replied. and kissed it. beWitahing, fascinating, alinet terrible in
me. But for er I should bave been a hid ppy A w sU rtha bel" be asked. Mrs. Noranan started as though she hald er imperiai-Hoveliness..She wore the famous

twie Iv bfat dea shedeser-e!" "Tht st of sables that ail Parie is raving beon atung ; ber face fluahed a dnuky red. . diamond aecklee sard cr6s; ber glittering,

lPanihment, drephiiedAgatha; btfenabout, The' sy they were expressly or- "Do net do tht?" che cri;d "for golden air was tddedwith aiamond stars ;;
Puhe hds cf rlOd-ot mat. Do not think dered for tht empress whose husband pre- Heaven's sake do not do tht 1ou would there was never a fairer picture of woman-

oth er." sentei me with my faimouns diamond crow." make me human again, a!nd nmy heurt is hood than this. l

"N think ai of hae I Why, h lu befoar " And I am ta bring the sables?" ho said. turned te atone. No one bas kissed me for "<The diamona' again," said' Mri. Nor.

ýdu me day sud i ght, Jike bn ,ing lire. Net "Ye, you must not conme without them," the last two years." man." Why does -he nt wear te rubies
think o an! mg lielieve tutn ire.1: Not ehe replied. And Agatha drew back ia sorrowful ym- that the archduke gave ber? " while Agatha

desihin oheurt li bel i e t hiti bat red et ier. a And that came evening, s 0 anxious i swa he pithv. was really Jo t in'admir ton t the bautiful

l my eat Wise," ait Agatha; "stane te pleasa her, he drove ta the furrier's, and "Tell me," she said, gently, "Iwhere you vision before ber.

. "en hava no rsuras but te abmi. sI sent the magnificent present to ber, ant this morning?" "How well the people love er, ' aid irs.

think hivtoti o refi iserfeoryou to u itr I As a atter of course it was kown before Another great, dull flash. came over her Norman. " W hel ,wil they give over ap-
aIL yor thoughs ad energies twar d trylu" noon n tri- day following where they were, face, then a dreaclful pallor. plauding? Whatnoneense, she hasnteven

t> regan thour lhsanden love tha r lunhsting and Paris enjyed a Wicked laugh te thinke n Why do you want to know ?" she criod, pened er lips yet ; you set it il3ber face

yer rival." at that the cosly fuI-s, prepared for the mot supicioeuly., they are applaading, net herself."

It lateelate,"lnle eplied, fan tee lae-statly woman in Europe. had been presented "For n reasont in pa-ticular," replied Iadeed any artiste might have been proud

ha wilt neer car erenyplain face nov lat; te their favorite actress, Frada. Agatha ; "uonly tai¡t I was auxious aboëut of uch a reception ; the ladies looked their

he loves chatbr nuf Cnt." But HelirnNe Norman nad hardly rek- yno, and oye have ever seemed iell since." delight; there was 0, tait murur of ap-

hlvIf havert bverifl, sni Agatha, '"cicl oned aecn the ct and result of that pre- "I am nt well," c ansiered. " There plause frein thoe fair and fashionible ladies;.

do hy eri e v i lould ,ak t at , hi i eet. It was when they met for the a a lire liera aimy brain and in my heart. I there war a pecial interest in beautiful

you-or-Frea "ul ,rtamkfast t tt Mrs. Normana si him for the Wonder if I shal go mad ? o people ever Freda-eha was aupposed ta have aimot

o"re, -hl ha a s ver>'il ud aRut ti firai ti m ainces h e had made up hier mind go mad ovcr love aud jealousy "br oen th e hart o! a plin-lookig wif'

pet>' of attention. Frwda ey ion te bufnas abot the urs. She knew that almant fbu.- "I have heard se. But von mnst not As beautiful Frieastood before her
ufl-ienty ceve-t. rte admise ber." so wnalth v-n bers ; she never dreamed spelak to such horribti things," caid Aga'ha. audience, the most uupe b picture of

Iluý:: etl everatomir e ther. tht heouildrefus£eher monry.I" Try te think that thesuncahines, and tiht perfect rumanhood ever sean-her ail,

La W>'of!hlm.er " Herne," se said, " have sen a set of outiside of fair- tris the land lies laughing in graceful figure, the magificent neck
ban o i tt. sables ; the price as rather ext-ravagent, I ad.tilie midat to sweetei fowers." and shouldera, the wh -e gieaming arma

bae arorewas. mit, but thîy are royal fnrs, and I have set flut the sad, cold eyes looked at ner vague. bate ta the shoulders, tie wonderful face
Ilrem i "chanA tl my her.-rt upon tit: will you give me a y 1d did utt comprehend, with its exquisite coloraig ; itc power n.Id

"eave hlm," she whisprd ; xnd A taa n cc u- "Give up going out to-night. Von are passion, its g nnerms of tenciernes and lova;-
neyer for-get tho aound of tîcit irtixopîn. ctlit

nLeavec forg c> thcurois tio t Invehisni. Na vorde cem exopre Ahils surprise; the not well : yor face burna aud eyour bands ian irreistible face-uo one saw it ver foigat
t a ne e -- Ic re tht. I ove i.a g! s ho w-as j- t raisintg to h lips feu, ar col." it. No wonder th t th plain-fc ed w le

coult hot leavet -me; if Itraed. hlove- rn amos tia the- gruand. " sw-tant the sbles te kcep me warmn," she hrank bich, pale cand tccociding, ihen the
wiere- ithther t le iahmy 1he "A nr-c gL!.e w%-omrte ain Paris ma-d " he said, witht a hitter augh. superb woran bowed her rmcny heaatin c
1ercat bate ; I cannot liea awas fnital :t -cried" Never Icind he sables," sai! Agathia. ,miled, in retur» for thiat magajîcCat cCep-

cilanti v taw-eh hI c-m n morta pce. Icat ..- o I te dc wilt ithewon ici "I amI iu:t cure ,that Mr. irnormn a is both tien. .
i est-:udtis leialil owing ta fic Sh lais ' 1o . "I ak lor n cheik or the :rry,1- ad vered about them;- I can re.au in l .t piy, ar ra.tner aperett was a very
came tbetweenu e he preendeod t b ke fur. I he nty of icoey by rie ; but his lce." beautiful ene. Ia. the first act the love I ,
Iintevet ney frein h Se da not oit Hr own brgtene at a ile. Frea appeared as a queen, ad it was ci
iove h em- lnvey hmm.I hae te nodaytht "I cannat le- tetse lby writing et chec-ks "Di ou think se': Ah that comforts treat ta sateli this accomplisheid actres; the

lie hlied given h m.r thse diandt-day tt ihia norinii," h seuil, hiasctiiY, me. Lut she d.o not regret it. They say audience held their very breai h lin Wonder
biieve it h e- "It ia oct teaing yeu," ahe replied-thlat sie insieted an havi'g this Russiu play and suspense. Tere ino need to give the

eeBut Agtha .as seced sdimayetI "lIt cannait surdly be mci trouble te npon the stae that he might diaplay the whole story. In the second net sihe appeared
t the githpsa inte the tepan-tosedil sign a checkt sue said. " Ia would do it fr, Pl'ariA muay wel laugh. Whata acne ! still as a queen; but in disguie. She flies

scal-diemaveelet hcr e inabilitpt-oelp at once if the steward or the cook asked Anl I arn supposed te bu sitting in a box, from ber hoshand, the king, ani fromn her
L •ber; ou a d heht rurnn ate ~t1r-' , lnoking on with clm, surent compiacency, Ligdom. She was traced bby her ermine,

,ieraand se-n they returnedhome Mn "I have nt the time this mornig, Lhy- while abe and the public enjoy the juke. left in a pes-ant's bt and beautifl >hrman seemedreven more miserable than lie. I will do it t-merrow." What does sie deserve ?" Feda, li ber interpretation of ber -oie, hai
"bMuet I remind yon," se asked, "that i "Forget aIl about ber," said Agatha. changed the ermincointo sables. The first -CHAPTER XLVI. am simply asking you for my nwn." " nSheierely hold people by the spell of art was superb in its beautiful grandeur. 1

Ikl Tire i.oE TiAT rARIs ENY.i'En. "It is not that at all," he replied, ber beautiful face Rad beautiful voice. I "She loks like a queen," whispered Mrs.
Nor- a;ery day affaira seaned to go froom " how hasty you are, Phyllis. I will sign Beauty will tfade and ber voice die. Forget Norrnan. "Ah, how I sisih she lhad been I

baid te worse in this wretched houschold. it to-morrow." all about her." one! lt le a sweet fe, but lt could aoon be
t ou The intalnration o! Henne Nrman fc '" I wish for it, noiw," she replier. "I ill, after o-night," said Lirs. Nor- destroyed- s lever, a burn, a scar over the
lied. this beautiful Freda was talked of evert- "Very weli," heisaid, sullenly, "you muet mon, grav'. " After to-night I wil speak wbite broc, a furrow on the chin, a groate
or." wilcre. It wa the one zest thet ail have it, I suppose. I will atten1i ta it after of ber ne more: .but I want te se ber n ait tain on onn of those beautiful ciees."F

Parls CjIyed. Ftrias caprices, her whirns, luncheon. îîow mch de you say " jthe bravery of Ler tnr:. Just this one night, "Dar N'lrs. Norman, do not go eu in that
-pid- lihu fancies, rutsoeubjtifS toiiiipri i sabls an I l neer entera eatre aga horrible do nt a it
d a Ration, ler e-spricce tre some cf thin as 'ou are atbiticus," h saiid, "' ta want Agiatha thcoaght, cas h ier he-art seemed fixed She drew back a little, and lier pale face

heautiful as lier face. She was just thir inhe the fara ai an empres.e» on bit, it 2wo-, ba cruel ta thwart h-r. Per- quiverei.
an, object ci the aiulotry ci ail Pare. \cune, 'I lTcy vill ha w'orth lookinug rt," ie haps chewould klep er wtrd, and after te- "No, I do oit reailiy nan t it. It ioiu!-

y cf lovely, charining, vty, iithout the leat ri- replied, with [l-judgad .i.ternose, " which day forgether. bca horribîe pity if r.nything over happedl-
one straint in wrl er aetiun. Uer trikl plmyen t .n " Why da you wish te go lu diaguise ?" te ber. A beautifal face is the wor of God;

upon ber lovera ciere the amueemen, oft .11I " You. oanw iest, W replied. she asked. l' kne one shouldi destroy it. SeC n ow '
wie hemrt . Sera, he waE a mmit e queen. le signed the check, gav it ta ber, and " It is no lisgtise, it ei cly that 1 do not "Now," mean tiat, in accordance with

i 2hie :l a large court of adirrers. Her went out. fiei did not care te fiee the stcene. wih te h naiown. Vau do not linow ['aris ii aTla, the actress abd place a crown upon
i hawe nh drc aste, hr hores and crria;.c She wvould le sur cow tuonw that hti hal1d as wecl as I c . f I wereseen tht-ae to-night, ber brow.

l, L made her the envy cf balf the veni- :i bought thein nt giveu thei toth eutulu a box tinaI in full dre, no m r now cali "i am the queen i ,are saidi, witi a grand, f
Paris. Frets. ie hoiestily wished himicsaelfu n.t cf anderIcreli I ruight scem tt be, every comnia aimple dignity ; and lar- iinplsive, ex-

ught Mrs. Nor-main said ta herself this ile.nrna, whidh n-as abut the wcrst ie paper in Paris would have a caricature of citable audience an:ost went rad with en- s
lIat " Who could compeg-e withi a bnight, dazt- Jhad fallen tutu. What a scene there wouil- ime. I woucld nuit be seen there for the lusisEni.
and Jing worn:n like this ? -be. He hat known n it sine, b' lier coni- world, yet I want t tee il hi btrue thaIt low he was recalldi How the namen

Sl.e, toc, reemetnd uder a xind of infatua.- mente on Freda, that sha was jealous of ber, sie brings thoso sables on the staga. Just of the beauiiful Freda seemee te ba on
ils? ; tixi She ent te theatiras now two or thrce but now ? tlis one eveuing, Misa Brooka bthen no every lip ! Htiow awers and jfcwels felliut r
lis timaes each eck, and Bat mate, dumb, witi t was sufficient of a gentlemnn te feel inore. It s very kind cf yu. There ber feet !v

bat ier great anguih, nover saying ne word, very srrry, nicher lid b et for-get thist i was neei be nu dingulse. Wer a cnmmtn And as sh looked at tthat moment, she wasp
but drinking in with her cold eyes the radiant his wife'a moriy which iad purchased this b.ek clcak, a bonnet and a veil. We will never seen again.

they beauty of Freda's face. magnifîcent lit for ber rival. ,e! in'to tce pit. No one will recogniza us.
'"I wonder," she eaid ta Agatha, as they Ail Pali laughed again at the joke: it Your face will bs somewhat out of place - t

e in drolo home one night alter hier greatest seemed to the Pariisius that this anoog the common people there, but mine CHAPTER XLVIII.
triumph, " I wonder what he woul do," sue English iusehold had undurtukei te will not ; I look exactly like a tradeasman' A
repeated, "if Freda were ta die 7 ,. provide fur their amusemtint. It was wifP." A U

she He would forget herin a week,-repli certiiuly a aagnificent notion that the It was quite usaless arguing, yet Agatha Then caen the scane which half the ladies k
she Agathad . outraged wife should drive te the fu -bhad a cersain misgiving which the iend not in Paria had crowded te uee-the queen in la.ould o wonder what he would do if chu. had store, check in hand, for the sables; it was a ex plain or understand hensei. peasant's cottage, with noneof the insignia ofthesmtallpex, and it diaflguredl her ? Forget flier joke still te know who bad pîrebased Taey dined together ; Mr. Norman wars oyalty about ber, nothing ta sehow .se is notable her lt less than a week-a," sh crecited ta her- them, and where they wete gone. from home, and during dinner thero wee very s peasant except ber refined, entenly beauty,but self and did not epeak again until they had Mrs. Norman was disappointod; but the hittli conversation, her white hands,. and the -imperial tiurs,an's reched home. thing sihe entld not underatai n-as the hall- "Yo will net take a cariage ?" saia the value f which sei b quiet forot.old- Then, looking wistfully at Agatba, sae frigb:tened look of tia proprietor and the Agatha. tan. She had looked lovely enough as a wsai: iaughing tace of one of t e asaitante. "No ; we will walk te the cab stand and quen ; she was far more beautiful as a

ause *Ilf ha forgot ber, do yen think he would 1 " Vho hau purchased them ? "sihe asked, tak a cah." peast. Ail the glittering, golden hair lay h
onlv remember met" -and could not understand why an evasivo Thore was a strange, quiet inteint about liku a voil •ver ber ahoulders ; vr white h
and She longea ta b able ta comort that deso- anscer was given te ber. Whea sha did her that really frightened Agatha. She bande, laid in a picturesque fanhion on the tshe lats seul, te give her saine consolation, te kut(,btenderwva elleedi! aot die wished with all herheart that Ir. Norman sables, werewonderful te se. There was a cips, help ber; butsb coul! not say yes ta that of the mortification; it would have been bet- had beent home-shne would havagoneto him perfect storm of applauase; her beauty mad.
and question. She didanot think Berne Norman ter if she bad done so, nt anv riait and have asked him net ta let his dened the people as thuy gazed upon it. s
hber would ever tolerate hs wfes again . Of course she knew before nightFall ; one wifeleavehome. She'lwasastonishedrherselfct hI vas a grand act, wonderfully played, o0ter. In one of the fineststoresin Parls, a of the many friends who hurry sith bad thodifferencedressmade. Mrs. Norman did powerfully austained. l
the superb set of sables wre exposed for sale. news came t ter and told ier. She said net look like a lady when her alegant figure The hard cold eyes that wr.tched avery'hey Ruimr sal tihey bad been fashioned express- little ; sie tried even te lsugb, but none the was hiddei by the heavy cloak ;. sho loked, movement grew harder and cflder- t'
whe ly for a great northern queen, who, however, lees deeply had the iron etered ber seul. as sheyaid ha'neet, Bite a ti-deemaîile. tho> gleamed with hate and anger. Mr.
who preferred ermina, and these were exposed for Se tol! Agatha. "Do you not thin-," she said, bitrerly, te Norman watche! the graceful, wreatbiagsale. The price, of course, was very high, but "What would you do in my place nov ?" Agatha, "that nature has ben very cruel ta arme, the movements of the exquisite figuir,
cog- then sablesmade for an empressof course must the asked, me''" thi play of the superb face, sud ber bate t:that feteh a great price. It was just posai. *" Nothing. 1 would pass it hy with con- I'No, I do not," replied Agatha, grew. When the saw the sables on theurne ble that the tory about the enpress was a temnptuous indifference." This constant diucontcint and rebeltfen stage her face became livid, and was terrible Iund fiction-it did not ender the fars less vai I cannot," she replied, with dry, tear- igainst the Great Creetor angorad her' more o sec. vdia- nable, Mre. Normean read oft thee, then es eyes. " I mutt avengo ryself thie tisan abseeuld sy. "Tonet are thesabes that shouli have
alais aked Agatha to go cwtih ber ta set them. btimis." '[heu they' stsnrd. Thes' asoon fondi a beau mine," she said, aL

te Tht rah Eng;lsh lads' vas received with " ' Vengea nce la mine, I weill reopay saith cab, sud drove te the theatre lu silence. It Andi as she spokte, shte knewv quite tel)
the, even more houer thtan sema Frencht princesses tht Lord,' " quotted Agaths ; but lb vas te was crotte! even suant than usel; there thas th ame reark vas being ma b>' ne teo -there wounld be ne questien ef hundrede detaI tara. vas hardly' s place left, hard>' e soat. h almost every' ladys ini the theatre.

s where as vas cancarned. ., Berne Norman diA bte most unfortuts v as oui>' Si> dint•af a litavy> bribe that Mir. As the plhy proceeded un!dSkiata-
aed <I should lke them, Misa Brnoake," site ting ha couldi do : lie tolA bautifai Freda Nomma» succeededi ln getting lu. On all thusiasmx eh te audience grew svarmner,-"
the said, "Tht price is enormous, but lb je cf tht vaontretempss oven t fats. She Was aides thses' heard tisa sea ejaselationa- -- ber facsegret every omoment more set, moet

tLob- long sinace i havs mad.s a purchase for myself. ccmused nit, snd then quarrelled with hlm " Crwded bouse I" " Ne roomi 2" " Beauti- rigi! more terrible. Agatha vas griaved ta h
I willaspeak to Mr. Nerman final, just as a about lb. llandsomec Renne Snrman's reign ful F£reds-Russian sables 2." the vers' heart for hern; lt seeire tir ber a t

lMrs. .nmatter of faim." .ith the famocus actreus was atlmoat ov-er. " Yoeu hear!'" whispered Mrsa. Norman. needless prelonagaien cf uifering, a.AndA belore night Lt seau wispered among Beautiful Frets saidi te hersai!fblhat if by "BEven thse people--the ver>' canaille--have "sYeu have sen all you wisited te seec
ityle the ladies wiha carted fer suab thiage, that using tise sables au the stage she could mer- ni> aber>' ta laugh et. Thtenotreged pride, new," skie salid, gentily. Corne boomes; you
Ion, tht riait English lady, Mire. Narman, ta- tifsy tht wife o! the mian alhe wentail îlot te the bleeding heart, tiewounîded iove of! s ned not ramaini bers."b

tandedi te petrchase tise famions sot of sables. rid henref of, abheaold de lt. Miechief- -wife, is bat a jeat au bte lips af mn an! " De yen know bey mini' more- raits thare a
mita! .I hare longe! ail my lIfe 1cr a r-oyal set makeram repeated ib. A determiined expres- tomeon. Whbcat dos ehe duserre tho bas araeu imth play b" as aaked, tu
arth af fur," site su!d, "and lb will be a reel sion dame into Mira. Normnan's fart au s ceusedlI iaIll?"' "rare," replied Agatha, lookting et tht h

pleasure ta have those." boom! lb. "PFo get ber," sa-id Agatha. programme ina ber bande-" three.!- F
ndi," Agatha vas caly_ too delighted ta set har The actreas kept lien word,. Ins net "î J.-willsafter to-night I " n-as tht grim ne- ".L will go," sai! Mrn. Nerman> " w-henu

take au interest tanianythbDe, se that abe tht fincst acta nfIa play--the sccue off wbioh ply' the two ae auded!. t]
appy' talked munis about tien. Strauge toa-y w'i"ias laid lu Russie-tht ha! tho iperial Tise only' tire pisaes they' could find wers O!lc maven knew visat thougtsa passe! a
call au that tht only' de>' she manted!t se ne Mn. sables arranged canelessy arcand! her. And two *sats quite lu the brtao ofte thrug.ht tht minA cf thatr unha.ppy t

aria; Norman particularly', ho dlid net came ; ha the sanie evening e dtozen dtieront weinen theatre ; bat they' were fortunate lu this womnum as ch sut lu gloomy> ai-- a
Ah, sent a note te s>' that ho ha! .a partit-nier teook the story' to Phy'biu Norman. She sali! one respcct-they coald see ail aven tht lenco watahing her beautikul rivai, O
fixe engagement, an! shoald net dine et home, ver>' litle; ahe iaughed. Bat thsent tas a bouse. Tnte boxes taraecrowd!ed; It seemed Every nowr an! than a great aigh osme tram nl

race, "I muet tait ntil to-marnot fer umy tuait lu htr lice net pleasant te set. Tise as thought bai! the aristocratu e! Paris vert h er lips-eery now. an! then a convulsive .
lita ins," auj! Mrts. Nerman. "I ned net hurrs' next morning, tar the finst time aince Agatha' thsera. shutdder seemed te tbrili ber-erer>' nov sud b!

s-t a about thern-being summer time nu oe elat bai! beaunl i te house, she meut eut aient, a" Leook," said Mrne. Normans; "syou ses ail tien the wehite banda vers elencd, sud t
euld w:li burry," - Aintatt! se plainly' dressed, ne eue would these .wonmen, erowned wiith jeivela, fain and! great red braises laft an the fair chia. Wh-at j
eue In oe ef te lovelaest af tisa bijou bave hnwn that lb was bbc fasinable Lins, gis', flùttering their lans, aquetting tits spasme of pain:pacte! 'Sver ber faàs l-whtbI glden mansions ef Paris, a ver>' pretty cee Narman. 6he vas certatuly' not herse!- their bouquoto-among them tare muasy se: bitter thoughta matie bitr-lips tremble I There I

Atva-enicted bist ame avening, Beanti- ber epea lia! a vild, strango look--her lace called fIende. Tisentre i a;de tai Baronne, a aneogtate a s er ahvcerneses ±taua ota C tCtUAW Uaii% UiU9 ~vas ln!!>'gras' - - n-tamett me eaawavsspaipnteniauseh-imnIshttttisis aaiduhèeaisaa toehfaiton .!t
nerziwra a amuenibac, sa u ldy gray. . . . womesm las ihsmahtceemade the whole audiencé nmiserable if it could Tmatter o course, ha!«given a dinner w;îi- you go out with ue this evening, and looks quite three vouies of sympathy have beena bared amang tem. That glitter-- -Wsal! party-ueedese te eva'teit Harne No n Mise Brooke," she salid. 'I nhouldi-at for me,; there is Lady Sidney, who holde my ing loveliness was mar.e bitter tha death t-. je

ina» ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~W1 1a3hrt88hn iesvna ra rvigsethase fémeas fans on the taeu; baLth la! qite ightîs' seblit ohé -tells me tehé in,- 'E
she ta a close, sad the beautifol woman, ber i- go ise muisur eten lu tht pet ortise alI q i at wi isuh tee the hr tF

neck, arma and shoulders gleaming like whitewllg miguse 1) ep orelatest socandal about my husband ; thereo is Yhen the two acte were over abhe rose. et
ardsat, ame bacn ahe sy depthsn oie arit- gallery-are yeu wiîîng' hte tr'ncE .Dalziel, who talks to me with "I have had enough,'> ahe s-aid te Agith;- setl, satin, la-y be lac tise ce> deptite ahio- *"iYes, I iamwiug," replied Agath tut tent uin har eyes, and declares that actresses we wilil go nnow.. But wen sh rose site dt to sonvelvetJ chair, her golden, giittring hait .haber heart ahe wsed herself a hundred oughDt not te go te heaven. Do you knd staeggered and reoled,. almot:like a man wh asahans au! soarle-lips, ber bevitctsing levelines miles citas'. %n hyae& ct? a ae o uhwn.I Nyb nI

und- o! teatures, ber brilliant samiles, ber languid w CHAPIER XLVII wny they are c.li bere bas taton daa much w-ne. '<Iy bram
quid grace, ler biting .aarcam, al maddened theI• "To see the play," replied Agatha, whirls ! bho said, and sitesa compelled te i
here infatuated man. TUE Si.ELL OF A renAUTIFoL FACE,I " By no means. It is really to have a laugh stand for some E minuteas belote she coul!
esard "Beautifut Freda," ha said, "let me ait on There was sonething se wild, so uncertaio, and gossip over me. What is so novel and walk. -. . I
the that stood utyour feet for tea minutes, juat an strange in the mauner of Phyllis Norman iuteresting as the cutisfortunee of our friends? Every détail cf that- ovening ameamls- '

e it while I tell you how lovaly you are." dcring the whole of that da, that AgathIa W nat is se ammuig as a plami-looking wife, pressed on Agatha'a mind forever. She
"I know," sie said, -ail about it ; every felt most uncomfortable. There was no ne who has been what yn may cal dIstance! 'temembered the ·crowed theatre, the sea oa .1

e ta one telle me : I need no particular informa- to whor ahe coul! tell ber leare, Mr. Nor- ey a beautiful rival ? I know how piquant fae. the glitter ofI jtvels; the -wavlig tof
tion from you, By the way, Brae, why do man was utterly indifferertm to ber, and ha ani irrestatile it isl. Ibave disacusse! nch fans, and the seeu o rich dresses' ashe re

uch you let that disagreeablé looing wife of yours knew no one to whon he could appeal on things myla; but 1. am a prnud womas., mémbered tha-scent cntie stUge, athe glori-
corne ato-t. theatre o often " - the part of thie haplesa lady. She made aud the nIron huaseaten Intl my soul. Th.y oneface of thé aetres turned 16 the p]e .

" I did nat knowè" he replied. ceaxe effort te prvant berfrom going.eut ; will look at and admire beautiful Frea t :Theo t m omet b.vy ere tath ie cold j
che " Youe should se-to it ; it is horribly ha! ahe did what wee very unuat with er- they will lagh When thay ses thheial a'trou1

1etthaua at rtu&lii-iethe7 !gt

JIRE2, 1887

skies, They atood for sone minoutes aier
the wide portico, then Agatha said :I Would you like to ride or walk hrne?"

Mrs. Normant loeked ep eagerly, as ont
wakes from a dream,, uegeo-

,Atha understdodft aterwarde,bu
ti tims it.puzzltd her.- They.walkedt at

C'edatde--.hen suýddenly, and as thug
sh&itàke "ithout kno wing:lb, Mrs.I rî
aaidt:ora

" I wender if the play isiver"
"I ,ehould think it la just finiahed," aai

Agoithe&. 1
They Walked on together • there vero

penty a' peuple in the streets, -and as tey
pssed ca e group Agatha, turning, sudden>'
found that ber companion was.no longer b;
ber sade. She thought, naturally floeugh
that she b.d passed on the other side ai thé
group. For the firat minute she felt no un.
ea6sinkess,

It was not an unuuai thing to lest ai gh
0£ a pe rauie na MWe streets at night. Shaaji
ta herell that 8e should be quite sure ta
oeraka her on the way home.

Yet, rsurr.bnbrng ber atrange manner ail
the day,.sbr bad a vague mense of dread ard
uneasinees. Coulad it be possible that ire,
Iormn.n had left her purposely? and if ae,
why hadashe doue it?

Shte reached the magniScent mamsion
that vw se untike a borne at lait, iut
the nietrec of it had not arrived, end
Agatha feu nich with dread. h
lad ie gh ein? What had become e! J:erý
Agatha.thought iutof- the Sie and the rnorgu
Sho wa.quite at rlass what te do, She wait
ed for same tans :sear the house,. but there
was no cign of .3Mr3. Norman.

The beet thing that anggesteri itself ti
Agatha's mind vas hat she heaoul go back
again ta tb theare ; in om of the
stieets ahe would be sure 's flad
ber. l:-s. Normni would wa'k on,
thiuking deeply, witho-.t the least :dea f
where she was gt irg. Sie couhI nt hac
aisented herself pi rpoieiy : ;iho had wiihecd
to go homa. Agatha rtgtad oiE agaLit 1.
wras some distance ta the theatre, and sh
wailked leowiy through the strees, looked ta
the riîglt and 1cft for the daTk-robed fi--r
she hopd to meuet. SEct was in the buir
etrecta at laat, anr1 tEer :eemed to lier o:e
unusud excitem.ent gcin;.: ? As she drew
nlearer ta the bnulevard in whîich the theatr
stood, she found a croid ; as ube drep
nearer stifl, a crowd so dense abe c-ula r.-
move.

"What is the matter,"ibhssakeda respectS
able-lockingzma.-

"DO yoir ioz knowe t'he cried. "oh
the beautift.lfreda, only to-aight the ver
jy of the people's heart, and now-

Agatha turned faint with tiread and appre-
hensieon.

" And now what ?" site aske:84
"1 cannot te!) you," he sacid; wih a pas-

ionate cry. "Aak some one e e.
He turned sway. On all sidea she heard!

exclamatinas of 'aorror, of dred enrices, im-
pre-cations. What enuld be wragn

4 .a Fredi dead ?" she asked 'notie mr-ran
and a coi, iron.hand scemed t: ;;ntel)h
as sheapoke.

"2ead ?" As, ,o, madame. it rouldbe
a thxouand times better if bc wert."

The cries deepened. It scemed te her, on
the edge of the cr>wa, that sanie Une <nU

out of titheatro and spolke ta te people.
Whatever it was, wat twas aid seemred to
amaze them, ta drive then almost îmid; tthe
,res adTi uraes deepened, unitii they l'ecame
frightful.

1 IVui#tid ycu tell me what la thtmatter 7'
she asked.

But in the ;mdst f that deaf[ning
noite no one heard her. She aever for-
got the scene ; tue sly above, with ita
nyriads of stars, the tall trees on the boule
vards ; the theatre with its brillieit. lights
till btning: ths dark, urging,mnaddened
rowd."

Tlhuy parted te let a carriage pase through
heir mnidst, whice dret up at the-theatre
oor; then Agatha founid heraelf close te a

yaung girl, who was-weeping bitterly.
" Oh, the beautiful -Freda ! She was se

kind t me."
" Kind to yo"¯ senome one else said,

"When ?"
"I am one of the ballet girls," She said.

"I was close to ber when it happened. She
was kind to me lka;: year whien I had a fall
nd could not dance. She kept me -â I was
weil. Oh, the beautiful Freda !"
Svil[ Vou tell- me wiat ie the matter with

er " muid Agutua. "I have been waiting
era ever so long and canno get a: one ta
ell me; the people seemt very mach ex-
ited."

" They are not only exoited, theyi are mad,"
aid the girl, " and if they .get hOld of the
ne who did it. they will tear him or ber
imb froin limb."
Again that terrible heavineas of beart came

o Agatha. What was lt-this terrible deed?
"What is it ?ihe aeked.
" Do you not known ?" was the reply.

lS'ome one-some fiend in huanu foirm-has
bhrown a bcrtte of vitriol et ber."

" Vitriol !" cried Agatha, in horror. "Oh,
Heaven, how terrible. Are you o;te aurt-
itriol ?"

"es, and they say ber beautifal face is
t! baraned awray. She wree se kind te me,"
For saoms faw minutes Agetha could make

o anster ; ph. was moetiontese with horner.
Who had thrown lt.
"Ie it not a horrible thxing ?" said tht girl.
Te-nlght as tas singing in the theatre

hiere, wth- he- beauxtimul face andi golden
air, andi . now--they' say that aven the
ectara who dressed tht wocunda turned faint
t thaem. Oh, the heautiful face !
" WilI it nlot Lili ber?'" asked Agatha.
"<They, s>' not; they s>' sihe wini live,

ut se disfigared that human eyea could
eneo lock. topen ber. if t:h. peeple get.
oknow lna Perla whe did is, .there wouldi
s a cee;: they aIl viorshippd heactifol
'redre
Toire camte a eurgiug of the--great crowd,

he carriage carne, driving sinnl-y tbrourgb it,
nd the naise huahedi as if by, msoio. Men
ochaU their bats, sud womnen- sebberd aloud
e Lb pasaed slowly' by', forAin iutwas the
nte beausifuni Freda, twe doctera, and a.

" They are taking hier horna." cried
he crawê, and ln silence many bundlreds ef
sein followed the carriage.

Tlbe Nghts ef the theatre vert exin-
uished!, the peoç:le disperaed, sud Agatba
was lefls standing almoast alone. The peopie
alked-oft nothing tise but who had dont it.
lhey wondered if it was a jealois loier-that
was the general style of thing--or soe
reanus professional- bût then beautiful
reda had -n eneresvery nt wor-
hiped he. -As Agatha walked 'back,
low1ly, atuuned wih barrer, aick wiîh
road, she. beard nething else- on- ail
ides The news had epresd, the streta
vere filled with people, and no sound was.
oard except that one eryM a beatiful Fre-
"'Shtehnd many lovers," sad one womam

n a group who pasued by, "but net one wb
would hurta hair of ber head."

"Jealous "' said another ;: " no ene was
ealous o, Freda-the stars arc not jealous of
he sui."
Oae thig Agatha gathbred, that nothing

was -known of the guilty one, o ene
had made any disoovery -, no on
knew whom to suSpet oU wh to, thinr.

It was a night aner forgat:e' n Perie;
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s like a I Their favorite actresa

bid baa trent throa theMw-theY were wild,,

t, Iba ea btaifl WOman hou!d have t

0 eft' @0 îerrihly.safersoîte h e ben fir more merciful to
a ber outrign'."

habe hlarder those words lover end over
Agata he tar walked through the streets

again aUs sah a

bone- sOd once more at th% i do;t of

the grat suion, a shiudderof rdread cane
tereat m none ya5 sfraid ta riu-.-tcaid of

,ver her, She asa d hdio
ssat 'he inight hear or ae' ad ta

annht ler catrage, te collect ther thoughts.

sith sdden desperat-, resolution lhe pulled

ithe all.
She b nef net ha.ve been idiîri : th- Tan

Shaope ned the door louk d as uwui ; he hud

nothingi to My- a
Il hics. TNormin tis aI home, mu.Slt-e

came r,$n aro aftr yon went away." A line.

the riy bold ber t at ber mistretsshaid ge

ta beid.

CA PTEl RXLIX..
now I W.'nS DOIM

v.enut to hruS rem .t Oice, and tack

af h ber Cldk and bonnet. Th .terrible fear

thaet lis vague cotlino had been far woree
thon any reality, was iniug ; how terrible it

had be enshecould tellinowfrom hershaking
linibs A ai i tei brs fnce- She h.ad not put ber

Ilorrar inta words evrn tahereIt; ; she hadlnt

dared t) ive it shtape. Now she could sec

dr lier ideas aund thought wre1 all wrcng.
sNorar nhad entered the bouse "lalmost

dire, Nornafter she had goue avay again.;
directly dianve ohr uha
and theile wortii bau!giu'etn ta Uer mtr 1ta

sente aof relef 'as no orda -t d e
Adti yet why shouldi they ?'W ht, ra taia

!rek weight upon ber ? What bad éhe
lcared-whatuît direaded ?

Sie Stoad there in ber room unable to

moe-ber face white, ber lips trembling-
-ryn letateady her beating heart and

trembling nrve , hefore b ctould speak to

any one. A few minutes, anti ir iras oie
herself ; ut thttis vgue, monastrou:s fear was

itill hovering over ier. She rang fr Aine,
who oried ont wlen she sawi' her ; te. kmnIly,
gmtale mai-d wias duvotedly atttached t the

beautiful young English lady, and she

looked nor in woinder at lier pale face.

I 'or are not w-l, iniss ; y ou bok cold.
Wl't ahall I et fto' ynu ?

mJ should like a culî of ttrnag caflee," said

Agatha ; and AIle qutittedtilie roo gt et
it for ber.

Sle returneid im n fe w minutes ani said.
"l v you think, Miss iuroke, tat >My

nistresa woult likt anoe of this ? Sie did
not seem very well whtn she came in,"

" I sent for you to ask yonî if yau thought
I could go ta see lr, Aline 7"

u 1 Ithink Bo, mi. She told me thiat she

1ad lost on sorewhere in the Rue Cassagne.
She was afraid you vould bc anxious, but 1
told ber that you were n andaskI for her,
and that yau bad gone bac.'

Tien c.me the words thu.t Ag-tha longed
t iear0

"My mistress came bizk directly you lhad
oe--that is, in b·vt saven minutes after.

watt."
Again that Ecnise of relief from an aintoler-

Abk< fear.
I dci not think my mistresa seems vell

to-night," sid Alihe ; ' srhe is vry restîess

and very feveriahl. WiI you take the
eor, or shatl I. misa ?"
u I will take it, Aline."
She could not test until sie bal seen M ss.

Normatn, and shé was glad of an exause ta
gei int' tha room. There were fervent
pryer o itiksgivig on her lips as she
ent hupthe lîroati stairase, with its crimson

car'pet, its hite statuest n eir-lencta;Ibu cta

the preyer died ay wl-ahe she sawr thr.t
whita ftcer. It was not s mauch whIte as
livid, witith te most terriaie puibr ; the eyes

wraae not limo humasn eves se rrauch as baail
ci lire. Agtr placed the bilver asivr thatt
held the eupof caieo on the tsble, and then
3poko te lirt.

'y der Mrs. Norrnan, you loo very

i.4 lime said, Ilwhat eau]l de for yoiu ?"

I an net ill-not in the ieast-aniy tMy
encles wonul say so. I am quito well."

A nl tha wondered why she sptke to batiiy
and resented the imputation of being ill, as
thougi it w re a crime. Mrs. Normanl had

tuvwer spoken te her in that fashion before.
" f I am little unnerved," she continuel,

"ilt i your fault, àliss Brooke ; yona should
not have left me, I do not blame yu, but it
h atranga yeu éhould leuuva me in the streets
of Paris."

A gatba was tao enlie, takgrieve for be
tuhappy woman buforo ler, Ltate auy le-
mark thiat cid irritate ber.

I' 1 was very sorry," she said. gently 1
cannt think 1ow 1 inissei you."

" You own th.t it was your own fauit, t hat

I diD not go fron you, but it was really yotu
who lost sigiht !ofme ?"

" Yes" retlied the unsuspecting girl, "I
am afraia it as sa'

IIYeu understuncd that I was in th. bouse
oltuin a very fe tuinutes af!er you had left
i, Mis eBre Vmnymt, Vs B quite understand, said Agatha,

gentL-; anti ten a groat relaxation came
thorUi fixed intenaity o! te pallidi facea.

over mi glati you ktnw it," <rhe sait]. "m One
miglat hava thoughît it queer ltat I shmoldi

have been orut aions."
lier headi fell taoik on tht pillow, 1he.

trmbling bauds clutching the bedi-clothes,
tire urng eye an e udrng idly round thbe
roomr.

cTry to d rink Ibis coffes," saidi Agrathr. in
theé sme voice as wrouldi luit-v usedo to sa suf'
ferbig chbld.
"m CoiFaa ? No'; 1 do not carc fut Lt, I am

net ill, but 1 feeol weakt anti nervoust ; strtange
atogether. I7 shouldi bike somea brandriy, if

you ahould askc for It,"

CH APTER L.
THtE DEP'LoRtABLt CoXSEQUENCtES,

Otly too glati te be of seona usee Agareda

She~ was glad enougha ta tee auy ehange an her
-to hecar lier askr for sometîhing ; that dread
teter whion seemedi la oppress her was bar'

Mr. Neorman drank lte brandy, anti il
relieved hec, Soms little calor came baok to
her face, anti ber eyes grew less wild.

lg withatn herait whether ohé aouldi toi)
hier what happened or not. p

' Hv you heardi any nows? mite aked,
suddernly.

Yen," was the replyI. "I hoard soms very
ad ad tragioal news thi& evenlng-news tha

wil griev' yun I am sura."
I"What eL i it1" maked Mr. Norman.

Oh, the hungry, despairing eyes that looked
utt hors! ithe pailia, terrible face !

"lti about beautiful Freda, iho will nevei
he calted beautiEal Freda O.gain.' t

She could not tell the expression of Mrs
liorman's face, for she turned away ; but a
veryunateady voice asked :

"Wihynot?"
"It is too horrible to repet? Itrmade mi

quite sick-'and ill,'ý.said Agatha. " Sbli yo'
wili bave. -to heut.it.. Poor Erred jm swors
than dead.; ome.one ha 'vijol .a

t i'Th oW h thnt!'riid Mrd stàofman.'
cVitriol'rerpat&edd tamu' n! mgå

la lhilk of' thait droa~dtu a tory of Mrsa

But mit. Norman made no r iply, ner did THE LA TE FATHER COLLINS. anti undeaerving, wore alike objecte ot bis souci.
&he turn her face to the light s ain. tude, consoing the wounda of hie quil and not

Tell me," she gaoped, i. a few minutes, unfrequenty the irmiti s of the body asFather.Colline made ovicu the science of medi-
Motre about t." <'Well douc, 200d and fj:lthfal servant," cine anc 0f the Maly subil,04 isradne i
" dore a net -x w m ue1," aid Agatha, m b doat eyapplied te the venerable atub posibly being onue day su efi in iireitgeeral

"but ail P r is seused as thougl ir, were a ject of the present brief ani defective notice, ministrationa. For inearly n adecde of ye2rarevlution." the Iev. John Joseph Collines, late palstor of the mission aof lount Si. Patrick, wit its"c Tll me mere alIout it,." the repeated. the mission known au Mount St. Patrick, in mny dependent sections, enjoyed the pastoralné 1 heard aîh'teirib!,3 things. I went the County of Renlfrew, and vicariate of superviion of thtis ixemplary priest, who, at ail
ba'k to the che&•;re ; the ligitt on the Pembruk'e, Ont , whose coure of labor, merit bours, was ready and unspanig o self for any

outside were aIl blazing, nd Ibu crowd l wsau] subsequent restard was unexpectedly suonas, not iy of dutiy, bu ando foir the oc-
trrrble.I h.ve never seen one l iguit a al completed, and though premature, we htmblyco siof prthey and charit,.even

my life, an i every maudwor,, in it beliee no withc smature foi n te uallt ameties otf his social psiunn.
siye d he<eone mad"u the mornno W enetsdMature f6lltnes uTu erpy a homely phrase, this uupretendiîgem G n "ta idtat oarse vtheoicernori"tciWed" etarylmteealthlît. pastor mounted art hobby ; strictly temperateGo 'ont" daid ilhaa'sc ,vice, , for ta ail îatified by the mimutry of religion and the inhabit, andin no wisednontrative, he urged-- 'l--do not mtiz oîe wr ord." d Sacranente of the Church for suchl cotin- and insiste] ouly on virtuous zibstemiouesuusas," I know to littie," she replied, on aly gtencies wisely prnvided and ordaincd, but instantuand imperative in the e.xerciseof bisthat it wias Lie a great wl(; the peuple hia uitt df this kind, however. tre not tisre, inoral utboiityalonie. He gaind rathpr by

iut one cry, n.! is wi ofi beautiral Frur.i, eXcepLi.nal vor unrecorded ; they cecui gr't-fulinrtunity thani byotlicialdogmatisuig;
A man etod neaIext toie ,I tskeld ir. wbat daily, and though in the order of natare the as mentioned by a c aiLc wrriter deacrgbiitg
Iwas the nat r i hu d :'1Ask somne one bereinveet is certain in the future, yet it <ti5ents who came throuugh indifferent eci- oýity,
ehi>e, I cauot tell you.' i not the lest poignaunt and keenly ltin l they renaietd ta pray," ouiwas vi.>h sudch

" 11w ivt itdonctanspa uv$t Io coulier withr I'ihr Jonliee deIf awwas itdonc " asked the same every locality visited. by reason of its aso. Js;httelf calet wi, adt Fathr aioed ail. d lit
boarso, low voice. a -ciatiunc, Etill it is fondly hoped that in the c -aritylwasu tkiawn but tit reciver f his

' aupraiturai order the labor of the I riet bouuty, of whomn xrîinany lia who possiily will
paaage ranning urom the stage ta the doo? whilo here parfomYted in the Master' Vine neot loiik ujron hi, iiT again. Th'se perqonail
that is used by th gileaditg profesilonls, yard leade the lock tu loaver.ly putree, qualities distinguished hIim fton the earlieot
Generatlly speaking be.utiul Freda had a and wu a:e willing to believuu, wit!:. day tlhat he as nn4rîîed the sacred chmetew'r; lie
host of admirera with lier; torigh, by some out bcing Banguine or presurming, tat. convincd binisefc that ontt fotr1 4isow private
Etrange coincide'nce, she had had srnoe me est in hia works here ara but tue fie. behoutiof twas le aduIitud into the' San'ctuary,
the greenrotirm, aud ifne hastened away, pre. ground ta reccive the phntitia c cf tiheir bat for the siiitu:d :dtti wortIly ielrare
tending that tste wnid nt spek ta any of clicacy whiîn bie s admritted ta an c athOe i iitt iioti lis Positit snto-
thnem rguei. It wsIl in that ma- eternit recompensewbhere hispraéra and t dion of na.ionlUty l cdu. r pti liti.
mcnt it auppend. She ran quickly advocacy pltadl directly and eleactively fo cal . standing., all weru ailike wekmo to lhis
through the tark pu.an.g', the gentlemen those whomt ho leaves upon carth still tem- services, wlicli he dimpensei largelyutnd grace.
hastenmuig alter heicr, her footutan standing prary aOjourD.crs in their probation cf triai fully. The tE'rnm, however, of Ii,; Urobation
withtbé c.irriagu dour open i his hauda, and temptation. An obituary overture is nld cone, a ftev brief oittura were all ilat were
the u.nut.l crowd of peopleO waiting to see her not eYpOcted te contain a biuogriaphical voneafed him tu revisr the past, prepare the
O off. paegyrie,nevertheletiiwohope it nyabe par. filture, and put the aI't hbad tri the reat

"It as donc in a moment, and 20 cleverly daned thtat we resort to the column r ni the accouits for eiternity. l'.r this li htaid long

doich , t o u oitut kaIuw. whether it wiuS doun ftue p to givei exprcssian to gratuiu g rgrets t'Rt i't huîGd iltut1tit
by imlan, wromvuan or chllild. No one knows, ne and feulin.a of iîympathy for the renaval: d prt-w o is warthy icar,
one enwi it, and the one who did iL rtuRtft from our uaidst of a Wortly prieb't, ru îei-r, lc î'.,:rzt. tirit, supoftisri tit ir'

have inixed adroitly with the crowid. It unaeunr g andàl truly idth .l Clir- t: -diit tuo dui' irhaiy tht departure
%vas horrible Tht battle as thrown in tn, and a substautuial frèud irr l un 'this woLkt of on of thel maly
her fuce, and they sa>y it was brr.erl:aimrost tive of -tionality, e i r pueittni, ,ieh in r:..i thy. un :ig, kind and dvot ie.
.way. need ot hal was r. ific t pamr. n nd titi'rih. s bt' recomt ce .t not for p* itt

"6 Se vill not atiautn enlthe stage, andi look to inlst ltor CuuI ca,'cop:ilt an to hv,' turghl au <nity turem ard un . a ib d
like abeaurful qIueen again said Mrs. war'1nts leved,cutsel admit d :m tutrts t'.1itdi ThIe.li' mmenu 'f i ve'rmt e -

Norman. "rsed. Altiugiih brn in othu:d mtu. i r'rl r dil.'tdi t11 i'. h turg
" N', i deed hale will not. utl n hat a Odticl larent, the decaud rtiit :ut uen i u iredn al i imercy, w% ith euinr il..t fhis

horrible titg ta do ! The pcaple round nte supnori to Le of Inht toigi, als It. wt tn-. y mtt! to the di vttw i i i <i e t e' and
w er e y iui n .tî t plpe r.a.resnmis w e t r o nug the i h tit r h r t' i ii mi. ittr y r ' ti n . O n tr d' l knr e s t t Itu . h s

w a tt s m e ar Ahiitt stiti air infaut Lis e f.uhr itr.îianl it t t.'' ni gt tt s good aid faith ful m' tt t r.
rible, stroln en turne fait eun rthey America, .d after a bre rt'idene- in Niw Ymk f.d, hi cht t' t nl having paeed away
hearut tIn." , c.mue t da,maikingMorrallixe rstinl utlhy:aytan y iii wh .liti itxit-

'J t in 'intled.) fr ii.s faniiy, detin i t tu ie a t c'. W'iq tdril th' tit t n' li:t piga.
Cttl-----r. ali( at'ursclrc nd rni're t'ogenuit i t theiti' tt l' efore i ad'u tl u tlwbrigit

OX' IDÛ IT. fixed tenets of htiritiainitv. hib hrs-tiigtn- i 'ii t he bl r- titig placee f
-a-giy ciaracterinze.d the Sit'ttu utit iv sit.e. I ; . j.' rfr. to ' t k' h l' i 5 o ftei t

Dnt rak antd run your lungs witht a thir' frst cnvemtim. ithti t' jr c"s o 'a thriring hi iug in IU wrlh ths
tigit, hatrrowlig, listresing congh, when e. tci Ily of cmtrchesando Cthliv. iut a' im ofd a Christianpriest ur a faithfulfy

few d1o:-s of H ay'yar'' Pectortil Balsam will that the young levite branm famin ilbrju ai:i early al.n-is pastr. Thi soletn rs ltr. i ml'-
loorsen tii, ph , south itha irr ta i-m andi imrsd witih the clenets 11- lha ubtlim 'thy wmn ui perru.l tn Fidy. the

hueal the sorie tiroat and bronchisl pipes, and ' vocation. A liti'ral truitning tu :u nuind enui - 1-ltht instant, at wli iLori shipij the Riglit
niay avort that destructive disease, con- utntly struritive to reliciou rpr-i'n in R'v. Ishop Lortine, if thIe Vicariate of

sumption... bibe fmthle vererabbti brothJers o.(f TI>ClelPebroet, i.n sind, asise lisunny f
-----ug t de t'e for a "î'tired ifti, ti rev cltgy ti could attiIds thlstat,

TIIE POP AND THE KING OF ITALY. and mu the inioct tiai t-f "inulittrilt.ive a Fsecniti . nuheit niiiiitvd tntice. A m -,

Ro:, Feb. 2T.-Recnt dienssions as ta the fervour the devout yutt'.h iofreri dl InIiif a ritfutl anid toniehir g nht watius spîkn tu
1iF, Feb. .i!iutritn ailtue cantidate tathe cominiity a the Crtiau by thu ltev. nts McCorrnick; it was

po.sbinaiityIi an e.ventua u restoration of the Br(ther,. linw was aidmiteil Uwiig to Itis pro. Aort adri t tlir turp.se. 'Thougi tilit i.
temporal powrae causd muc att on ficiency and aptiess, for his attendaîicr at tliw' trd r \tt r it: coinpiril ail that, was,
amiorg Itaim. irut eg'arded even at the ' ati-c .chooli ot th-t Reh.ius alreiady uItlîliied m ui table frit thti ccesaoti, stu ' ult ct wau

cin it f tadrîni. Fut is there no mid solatary murouirs.nias style of life. alrendy painfuully farntiliar t, tlhe niullrnin:r
w.niuitMit wtu rVi '. as a bua its ot rectnciliati-n, Hor, how'v'er he dicovered tatis nt liioui' am-hearrs and r'quird i ttla expartion. With.

betwseen the U tican irt tire Qait.ilu hitit woud iiot te r L:zi; h i irri a rtre out hing a 'uloighitr or heyric, it was I
Moa'eople would a Nr No . "Yet there in:inate, associatiot witl the sattu îry grmefttil epitoime of cOnn'>tling inî'trctiorn,are sanguine folk here whi fancy surci than ispfsebte-x nt hr rpttcieninstnces and without har-i

a hanis niglt iie fznr. A 4cherte <f-recou- dri Tj prtpIrr him blf for his tuie nenstîkî lroaiiou,' rowirng thu miinmiivenes f ru d I Irad
t hiatican, whi . I habus rerarran t li e dirîe'teid tilIiis studiws' anud triii u iis uocatini, urrowing cn.t wn. ite rmis 1-t

at it c .dvdticiî acI e table the o > whei'n already approacling titi yr of ianit- .liii niwylto Ir luia retiintplaci in Ott' tbeileve li- cn ,:cIredacce'tabi l'yl.te -11 d)I
I. iiiij, it tthe Con.'-> riutif u- araiornuaed l>y h: kteud thrl,', e.e. 'he chief cltuse would t!be he retitt ats, thentu recauntlly <'titIH inu u't< ' nity tirviving îuimeml» r of ut ptriu

tu thie 'utrt iof t.he Roianî armt onl tt:orgltFn ihwever,thd sidatf. a and ling i:unily. After atformal
batik tf tif - 'Tit-r, incid.ng tS. Petr ,'a ndscular p he' it iin thu s.it tt r. f hiUs'ervice in St. Parick's Chii, ti this citya
the C rti.a uf St. Agelic, with a narrow sha d bett l te i r urd t t his n ' lnitu vorkt'iCi' vrl whic Pa c'e d it n.i s '
strit gtland extnin i from 1ine to Cvit iinii atiob:, in ' duet e nt iirie, a îu ed . :e'r -idedr for yrititw< t t-i nui: w - . ei it

i cechia.e o'avano t uidvomtidi ad d aia ln tLe sciholast acuretcarîy fîr a u > r - nuie.d by' lIf iiGrace Archiiii.1r i tn:liti ,
the cesionrt, which wre pur'b5tsa :d vuari, u t and ihlu'' ed, and rpld :n.d i raited rnai u

of the ctuîu ttt subuii uammay v.'oted nly i y rsnal stiudy but by the mr o.-rousI f th1r Jhn1 J b Coltali ':er b'rught tor
for theo n ir:cc rtrtdet 1thtt lat'ci itrLn(i',dutis tif teraChiig lu 1raîy i'î.armtUMIts. te -vauiIt in Notre I :'urii' eeuitstert'y, l niuce' _ti

bnut i n"vCt 'l by,'Ilis The k.8 !.iaîl tus wll s Cietir:tut, iii tht thcn aiut tir monwhicmv, w' trt, w:l lunit te
gnuerai outieof tilts plan ot tnL tirey er'bryD ClJrhn f Etn. Johtt Jorph wias thiei ti lhi ipy ol or a gturithim t:n ti'erit.
new, ILt alis' bnc advucuated yI iimny ci'itablyadjudgi di,qniitit anid du' îio- sdternity.-Pu Jtt D ar d i ruas.
prom inent eel.'it: sis, ni 'Lrt, if a tissU ciit to rective ordit:,iun. Thiie ncrc .orJe z-
not misittaIen, 31gr. Capl Rmen toula stili oft prie'sthodwus cferred upni:n''' on the-

in IL seetia ternaii the italians clapital, %hilt iti ' JnDi i . tat the andst on thelt' er -
case ofi oign cotmpticritioos thl Po0&e wouly 0 I O .
be afuiuîr'd fît-t CommnillCtiiCMua niti the enter iii. ilbers a a missinary prient, tfrot ei A itranrge stniy co'fro Unin itunty,
world whieh, accorditr ta the Varticati, uight ard-u;uie f which lweuuver nIxed,Ak at it is as t: ato
at anynotentubemim b.d ng lii had, hetrt, ra>udsui tdm-ao wit: Tautthtre::aung muu w-:-r sittin on

A woman who i- weak nerv'orus and sleei resurcto uthegratlat'n tor wih lie thi:r Iors luin toerd, aicnsisit t tir piuib-

and whtro Ihas ctoti ai ndt cua feet, cannot fel rcivdl t'I hei Itticaliip n : Li e ita a r rnh efrcu a clonut iîe% just then

anld aut like r. wIl pjrsn. Carter's Iron iP aa-tlr(ciI i Icr-rt t i . l r rasng the wst. h yorun;t tf the

eqa:tliZe the cirailatiou, remoe uerurtsnss neiwuly c d t o ytown tht. grou', nrtitd J n maareferred tor the
and give strengtl and rest. ni ty Ci' dabor beu it tiut. ani 'il that a Gnl wu would allow

Vautie- Crllin4' tabrur ljv1i .î iit Inni4t '

tirnt Mass, and in cotnpwi curtCe h iats his people to iiïr th
1
uis ilua

t aouneut t)

TH E E PISCL)PAL OATII LN GERMANY at once appointeri to a rente'' iality catted much. As lie wie s ing this, the boys
Tuie royal rder precri''bing the formo f oath St, . eit, whrfor o t-tit. e u'rtin. were inir:dl i-i lu ht i g, and te speukîr

whi::h Catholic bisho appoiunted i any see in guishd' hiniiielf by vtt nuit _asiduity in fiit stuanned sevsrely, uhouglh his cinp àu'oIus
1rus.-ia suhtll taire before being confirmed by the arduois muinistry of a variedi inui joitulati in wr'e u atche. itnverig, hi renewei
atate in their appointinents, ordainus that eich with an ealirItit iractica o af iwhich th.e the tubjEct, biterly riling te Suprerrie
bishop ablil swear to t utissive, loyal, present comely churchi m this parh inds a lowcr. Insttantly a brlt cf lightning illiphied
obedient ind devotîdl t the Riung of Pruiai%, memuorial and bears ulllle' testuiuintIy tte con- front a cloud vjrerhead, îtnd the young
and tu incukicate in his clergy and people Of his gregation renernbers it gratefu s.fiction tis men feu dead ini his t t'es. Netrly every
diocese veneration and tidelity towards the beeIg presence and lbis uiceasinglabors hone in his body was mashed to a jdly,
King, love uf iather and obelience ta the state's amonug themt. Father C.l:mins' u ulne' hin his boot were torn to a
lavs. The orth also binds thu bishop t refuse wuas now tes4ted, bis works Jprttsprereit] wbile hie boots m'ere tnnd fron bis
to tolerate, by any of his clergy, anv teachings bore fruit, he 'as proved and foind not feet, and tth ciOtbing from hi-s lower

or action ortposred t Lthe spirit of the vous taken wantinig. Hence i ewas transfferred to the ex- extrumities. The body presenteti a hrritultu
by the bisip onmaking the oath, and ab- tensIve mission of Pemibrlke, wh-ri c for over appearance, being a blikuenid and manglert
sta&int from maintaining, îther within oruoutide seven yearst hes sowed broadcastt, by word and mass of Iumnanity. Him comipanious wereé
of the cotttry, any relation prejudicial ta the work, the Divine seed, which icr'ased and etutinned and thiown on the ground, but nt
security of the country. The oath concludes as inultiplied nanifod, aud conttiues in vigor to seriously iojured, The furerul of the un-
follows :- I Ircniso t keep ail this the more this day, as is the houseiold atoy of itanv in fortunate young man occurredl the next day
iuviolably as I an certain that by the oati I this sectiou, who cite from hnii n astructions and attracted a lage crowd, the higer
took t the Pope and Church I did not bind worti of cnslation and fond rencibrance "pertion of whom were drawn thither by the

m" yself o nlythiung tluthat might be opposed t that feu froa isa lips lu thegoneby daYsof i pr-mr of the strange events preceding
titis oatb of allegiance ta thia King." strenvth and youtliït>i ao], u'tatltreclain om rc h tag uct rcdu

tie waywvard, reprove the erring,lencorage the the death of the deccased. When the

weak, raise the fallen and reward the perse. body vas deposited in the grave and the
O E THE CHARITYHOSP- vering faithful. Bitt iwai not fr him to re- looset earth had been thrown in untìl te

TALN.O.pos ani enjy silent adtiration ft uhis work- apertre was fied, and while the friends of
The immense good renderedi to. peuple of other muissions were to lbe evangeniztd hi' Lthe the dead me.n yiet lingered Lu the cemnetery, a

evcry nationi-regardlessi of race, relîguon, clor lattons ofl suchi a paustor. _He wras remove to Luhe hait of kighteing descendedi fram a cloud
ar sext-by the tme honoared Chîarity Mo.spital City of Ortawa, to repair, renew andi construact direutliy above the burial place, andi strruck
of Neuw Orleanus, La., is a bright spot an tire the thaeanmodest Chu-trch of St. Andrew, which tegae hoigtedr si luh
history of! moden Limes. .It 1s Iup- originally was lbut a primitive reversionu fram had prasse tbrgtwise thdrough if. No ione

atet d 1rgely hy the revetnue derivedi troua The othier huandis andl wa~s nowv iLtt falling to diai pseiigîrietouhi. oee
Leuiuiana Statu Lottery, but itsi good done ditiLon. Titis bouldin t, almostL at his own cat, he. was injuredi, but titse présent acmttted e mal

tspeaks fut itself. For any facL about thé restored and embelhi hed, as fat aus tryieg cir. maiL paralyzec wlt .trror r'i- i-idn la
Hospîital or Iottery, appuly to M. A. Datuphnin. cutmstancei woauld admit, uintil tinté affor dedi excirting a greaI demi of attention, mimiatera
New Orlioana, L',a. maears anti encouragemept toi eretct thei anti religious people generally hoaing that

présent substantial temnple titled undler the young mani was tire vuctîim o! the wsraith of
TERRIBLE CRIME, the invocation of St. Pt atick. The an odeandedi God.-Mf. Louisn Republican,

Naw Yont- Feb. 23.-Rev. Charlea W. grceeaed proprttr o! kilfulteucturtiars a________

Ward rctor aI hed NProtestant Epscoeual adaptiug to thes purpose ail avrailab!e meas. COLONIZATION IN TEMiISCaMINGUE.
Chuha Engf ewodmetlraio, a..bmw at s Hre it might bet supposed tat FtherCollinus' Rju.Fatha Gendres.u, President of theé

tos have beryen t oental aernîg rtonceo lattor wou.ld cease, atnd that hen'righit rest fromt Temucaiare Colounintion Comnna y, lias

-withou effect at his ittie darigh er, a d tho e aetab hart rsia rtrehnuît a change wri tt Oblat Fathars n tis e ty infonm-
tredi bis • to upon himuslf Part af his tht a rteful ceEsaîtiue. The vat Sectiona ag themi that ieclu sl sypoisn

turnfe's ane whr hl bel11 'sItt k psar- kuni as gout St. P'atrick, in thîe County of condition, anti that s great influ:e oi setlers is
wife'si faned tirerdoctors fear the ound will Rnfe, re unted a devoted minister long and< expectedi in lhe sprîag. The cao any are now

resuylti I ockjaw. Theolergymxan'é condition 'wearisomre journeys, muany' privations, uta " Eehungd id fueedta an lethor cfe
i. serions, but m'ueh lest dangerous than tilat coniubea aiu i anisut atteofor ée ry notr hportin ft unra lom t d e rar us
ofhsnwcea s. Boh a reoerolis was known Lo have given earnest o!f brom theu e iame hawy.Th civn torat. chne oint the olter way' these requusites. .The episcopai decision ap- buildng Lb in ra elis, beed in a wilbe

t F. Burros's o! W'ukesprt, writes tkta he soitde rvbee he rene~wd anti reilret mh co r pltd by the opeuing favigation.

maion 7f theo lunga soely by liae 'use of Dr. andso ayn adsmiring multitude when hereto- tif thé laite front Mattawa Village in
Thonmas' Eelcric 0OiL Teels great pleaan.re la fora beholding thé worck of the b.hvine Master, one dayV. Father Gendreau a ih thé et.'

recommetnding i3 to lte public, as he hadi proved bey hpartiaily appliedi to the deeds of this ptay does a large busineîs wiblmer-
it (for many of tire diseases it mentions ta cure) maypartedi riest --- " Orain btnedeii." Sa il nmen, as the facilities ,for trausportiug th

tthrough htis fr'iends, andtin nuearly every instance wa wiith 1 athr 'Colline' labors ; his hada and su pply isa a very superirkit. .gnt ii
I .k,~.t. t- ored!.a 0 fr' ,u , the,

it ws effectuai. •" hnwent wih an ho undertook, and 'e did * *î<Jne *tf*' ui .....
al Ibhiga el. While Most oncientius o! colonita.and a churh and hospital are now

lEis position in its supernatural and spiritual beitg contruted, hi a loe b hingletil.
LEWIS-Died in tIis city on the 23rd inst., beastings, hé overlooked mot the mateial work lther Gendreau coses his letter h statiot

r Thomas, scond son of Thomas Lewis, aged 7 expected at bis hands; hé did tie oee and neg- the Kble pasig acros Lhe ie at ite noha

months and 3 daya. lected not te other; this ha La m sea by what ithéKiliP w r iver, bean dbis driveras hai a
Furineral Will tae place [rom his father's romains whereverb e passed, andiwell eay IL denlaryow acape nrod heins druei, a the ice

a residence, 95 'MeCord street, Thrsay, 24th, said that whatever e meddled it became uddeny brothe und bis sli. Th drver

at 2.30 p.m. . Friands and acquaintance will bettir-quodeunne tett.i rotCet ornavtt, aa i ront through thé ice 'f'wa s roscted.

pleasO accept this intiuriatfon, 451 still palpable in tieo hurchefa t whioh - .
a ha bad - charge, as 'uel as thé pro.
H UGHES.-On , ite. 2ist instant, Michael prities d thirgesunrounding dependencies, .Mr. T. G. Wels, chemist a nd' druggist, Port

t Hghes. agcd 88 years. çvhh are creditabld ta the locabtie. ,This Colborne Ont.) irrites "'Nrtbrop -& Ly.
AIsMSTR ONG.-Mat't Gilbriels, Andrew,' tiftrm assiduity exten-ied 'itelif - uieéaven u na's Vegetsble Distovery and Dyspeptio Cure

m econ i ou or . Armti'ong.engineer rT , to th hunblestf!huse subjeet t u it 'sells well,-and.gives th'best. o! ,atufaetion.far
~tét,~? ~ ~ ~-';'~- min'stry yiuniforimrae - l itee< il iéesès fr' l

ttwaihaesrm ys0 cures
2brANàÔuitl n u]tt, at.Otiw t" ne ,mà Aar rdistan're'afleoted nuv e-'- ytC Gi A t 2 O ' a a ti t n do we D eii a rte thi

ae 50 yarS. Deeasd ri rnati-eofi t finn te o bis chargeh the liat, lhe mot fer' b , md will make i th e pictue of

Tipperary, Irolaned wo o rn, the helpteRs5 -and, at times, the worthless heat -and a -

[For Tria Per rand -umWTl.Tiu Wmrass 1

ERIN' BLADE,

In the valley cold of silence,
wthere enduranco.long bath kept

Reignupon oppression's waruing,

Wi tle the temupeât ony a ept;
.Mid tin lond ci biding nature,Ytiug gatrh hy Ilenven made,
Banga t e tardy sword of justice

WorId renowned as Erie'. blade.

'Twas on many ield contestea,
Where the sots ftell thick as hail

Wheu a brother's voice wns caling,
Race or creed could iot avail,

In thé ever powerful mandate
Of a sufferiig people's cry,

Witen thecomonin cause of frr edom,
Woke the deep emplatic siLh.

Does n lithoiaht of pride an alke:a
lit the exl't sbosoa are,

As is ey swecps land a<d ocean,
Scenes his kmndred klew before ?

Scarce a spot where battlt's fury
Ever hard %on victory gatve

But the Irish cia-i ther portion,
lunsuite seon forgotten grave.

Through theliiRht of timte .untished,
Thiouh thetrnp of troubIîld yeare

Slinit.g nid tDe rffilig suumnîrd
Ofa tminofbitt-sgtetao.

Dois that tori mo g!ateful feling
In tlie ftee-an'tg litat ittstnire'«

'Neath ii lag it iat-d defianco
Toi the oenain's tleadly ire.

Side by ide in antai>' rueonilict
Fi tbrituss 'mid ai fateftl fray,

Whe,-re the blood staired eLumuind colora
lrelpaed to winu a glorions day.

Soldieru, amruanades of the cumpaign,
lin one voicei a rielt muiand,

'-ce.t' pce, tir Erin achildrei,
"omoaite RuI' o tehe egirt iund.

n T i ut niitt hew drotpin b:'ner
RIn th!) hali cof'dnmp )dee"i%
Re.at the iw ori(-fd ffane and lergem
\Viercith isunbeatis nevr i rtray.
'ru t Li ru - elueir round it,
, t hîv ' tititd tuf l'unea îtor nir
"r th iui ct-j ru'suvt andh tristed
ia the it-art <if Erits biadit'.

PARlNELL'S PIUCK Y FIl ' T
AINS. TIEÏt N ra NEW TISa 'omml ti-

l.'uRE RUS- PniovFs it-' N 'Nl M.
Lo'.t, Fe.b. 24.-In th' 4 flo i of

Crunatim to-night fIr. tunoell mved the ex-
ittiin frtrn cliuuuure of measurea increasing
fthna t l:rgn u of the. criminal law in Ireland.-ir Michul IlcksBeach leclaru'u -mi'phatic,

ally tha<t thie Governnert clea-lined toiitertsr 'ch np 'tps'i.î 31' Pii 11t11-1 C-ain such a propoi r.n. r. larnell
erunttendedL that Mr "aiith, in tking trlgent!y
ter the proceduru rules, shoeuu'ed tint the Gfiv-
eriinient admrnitted i''nasirittntioni of obtaining
special faciliries ir,.order ta paas a coerivpe

eut lence he (Mr. ai':urnc) dcied tie fihrt
ag;rinu.t cuercion shoull h conmicel. The

amu'drntent was r-jected by a vote oE 2.1 to
115. Mr. t'.urunll mroved tu cenlt fran

'1- tutre the comnvmittpu on uipply. Iie debite
w'as then adjourntd.

ia obtite Indlacatinu.
i )c'. F". (t. etM K McCavo. Ark

,' h gies mt hjititre to bt-ar t-ti
ruy tin i -rut- lnfni atio in0 obtiit.t indi.

------------ o - -

RE' ULATIONS FOU LENI'.
"rt -tAur undy,

cry' ty m a' at cav excpt hunday. P lin
u ty i nt a fast day, thotth' iL iai ti day
of albstinmnr. Tho tse ef finh tmeat is llow
cd at t0t t=e nuans cn ery Suniday in Lent .
r-pt Iia Sunday. The sarme is llowed once

an d-îy only, ca tevery Mndy, Tucsday unt
Trj.;<< hay, betwen the Crat Sltnday in Ltnt
andl ii almqunay.

On thee drva met ca bie use<l at the one
ial oy, and io fisl allowed ut t:et uie

mcal.
Wo can nly take one full rirai a a fa-st

day. l the morning, we rl:y, acorrn to
the prevailug cuàtom. take. a cup oi te or
cofe ith a email piece of bare be iti.

]it the evenng wC cii take a oullatirn,
wihich inust not he a full supper, and miust
consibt of light, ineagre food.

On diays of fast and abatinence we may
cook mergre food with dripping, even witi
pork, but pork itself muest not ceaten.

Iln families where soup is used for dinner,
pork, grease or fat can b put in it (no other
kinds of meut). If any of this oup remains
after dirtuer it may ha ustd at thea evLtiHig
collîtion. Purk, lard or greaae cannetha I
used bu its natural style.

On meagre days plastry eookedwih lindrip-
ping or fat may be cati i.

Snc as are exempted fram fosting from
thir meals through infirmity, agn or bard
labr may use meat threo times a day, when
other use it only once.

frae above privideges authorized in the
)ircese of Montreal (circular of Feb. l6th,

1872) facilitate the observance of Lent very
considerably ; and with a little goo twillmany c1n kep thé sole-rn fast tLiaI t-h
Savieur sanofrified hby fasting 40 days andi 40
nighrta and thraI was. ever sacredi in the Chr'ch
trom primitive Christianity.

îIM PORT'ANT.
It-is ef the utimost importauce thaât soeurt

geood householdi remediy shoeuld be kopî withn.
in htandy roah ini case e! pain ai' accidentai
lnjutry. The mcml useful remedy of liais kind
la undoubltdly Hagyard'u Yzellow Oit fer in,'
lernalianti external urne lu ail painful com.-
plaints. .. __________

.A WISE DOG:
A speaker at a ltmperaunce meeting said

hé kntew a man whoa, not content with gel.
ting drunk himself, one day took Il into his
headi ho would make his dog drsunkt. Heé
poured wine daown ltha deg's thiroat, and

airl aeoomplished is piarpooseb. iheir w

erossedi a streamr; and thoeugh. ths dog had
two legs more than his master, yet las couald
net keep on the bridge, se o fei aer, atid

they more bath sober, th. man and his old
ompanion star-ted off logether to the publIa
house, When *hey gel there, however,
Plucher -ma biimself damn aI a very respect.
able distance froua thé entrance, andi not aIll
the whitling and coaxing of his master coult
induce hlm to try another drop.

WOTiY OF CONFIDENCE,

The preparation said by druggisto known
as iagtyard's YehIow 011a1 9worth of all
confidence as a housohold r6edy.foc pain.
It has been overc a quarter of a century -in
the market, and never.fail to cure or relieve
rhenmatau,.- neunalgia, - aore ti4roa, iqufny,
deafnesa,,burns, 'alu, brues, lyoat bitesand'tinternal or extera ans nn

ritaboy n ad'th a alq.
f fil oyantit adrafdl:.o'Wml"hieh ies

soula if they did not have the knowledge of
God to strengthen them.

coplteandhe bhee i sol be usBhed
through at once, Iooks would ba required at
the Chandiere and large numbers of -men would
have to be employe4 ,It wouid ba necessary,
however, uaer the cbanged conditions,C that
xiew estimiaten auhould do Made.

MR .A2FOuRDmFLEMIN
having been seen regarding the cbeme said ho
"as not a very warm advocate of it. lie said :
" I see no great object taobe gained by it now
and doubt very much ift il wortl the.cost, but

th.tis a mere matter of ropinion< others May
think differently. The route, asn a as I - re.
umember, was up the Ottawa to Mattawa..andJ
across from Mattava to Lake E4pissing, and.
frpm,,Lake Kipassing bythe 'rench river to
G fa a e an trp , followedn

deu.~ 5,tuwoutt hk a' gaina e

~tl tl rew I berailways runaing
rlght alongide of it;

OUR OTTAWÂ LJETTER.
Tory Jubilatioxn--Whoopine It Uip-Wbikey

and Enthusaias oma trngenscoreupuon
= -The LvII Service m.chine vile -A bond.

n viLETIdence otaribery-A Protest to bc
ntriere roir the unsegincg and itLaquaME-

eration 4berri07 and Eobiblard-The Vote
la CSh'ttawnshi'ani tue hrJe
Ieviveu--opinonlis cncrnig itJId.

Prm O Ourow Corresponda. )
Orra.wa, Feb. 2-.-Tilt Tories iatl a geand

utrn uut h:re tu-nig h t r ige ratdagraind
their canciidates fui thec mtty. Tl uny did vonf-
tiderable in the way of p iintingrh,* town rfi.
Thore vas any amun ît cf oftut
whiak y, ii d the tousy< whoujpedi ip Liti ;, lîtehaur. In looking over tie return t c n
evident that bibery on a, very eXIeiri c lmu11't have bein practiced, Ti i vlt: I

ierimitus civil service muaebine vett(l t..,
fr t ri.letgü m ajority.

rVmoUNCESs Or cOnIPfrnO
are :abnîidiit. Ii one store yest(rd.
9'< r oan mlîndred dollar,; wtere taken <s kil
dollare billefrhIeogiý ývlro bonght -i
requtred change.BTtist o nbis 'ioru .l ri 'b,Bap anik of Britimh Nortit Arne ig.a ti lý.
aund were nlnos crnsecutively t'mr.
On(f < f the Tory canddate. doeihis bakrin-cuîg

buisines, at this 1iank. Thie numbuIetiý, of
stdwei t ithat they aill

came from the .aitne origi >al rcî
of di4tributiontmiel ami snnltaneunisly ii-i itcf
time ; but u re a I mnt at the store by f r-nt

prson, wlne lamier have been Anter At

T he hiulk I sha b vi b : t rm i i i

producted itit th lection trial. mIay ah i 1
rteitd ali;t relle:ating wa extensiveIy trci.d
tnd that uo T r i.i kituwn t. iavet. N

TuIr næriton- to0 ilg r'un'47R,

Tii Fre' Prm:triys tihe Liberails tof 00 I . u
o we it rià aduty tg ) ni.rtelves tiand a ,i:eir

c.nitry thhmat, ti"y uuuu,'i ately 'intIvr a p-',-t
gain t the b o tPf iI!-rL. 1i t i , i
ltribiliard. Let thenit shiv tie el.etrî
couintry thae whuial. ini iby, the ii .'
coerciol. th<eIalcuneb prrinat' tri
pestinîg ptracticedi in theu 'I:y iît:ræ n

vi v. Let he c:ry' kno how .'miclinery i t1he pNie wts l
ami thepatronat' f. tmt1 entir i gve .-
,e.rvice eri, utmra i tu itilI thle il
proi n '. i pini yt iy il' uer'te.

' Wù (d""t <tu ] t t -. "ta k w
- wr btribloOr c dtl at v.eb'Ilivar.
feardsucincneliin,!t
fotir :nd ti Ii nuidtli tum n

frot nuti tdollar IpI) te) .. ive . L
for tieir vitio ; anud tiat mmliai .<' ett
electan,1' r large'r uirun til tht 
htuttbeît'ds ofE tle'4 r verr bt.t'jlirid y 4' i. ; i 1 yti

em plinentî,it in thet public tervice tuin.. l.n. cp. ny

or the other. W_ further u iie' <t i t
:ry f.ii't.le orrcion 'as ui bI L u i :.

tAît t1Veirec's i at :ilI.tdy bita drn:. s
Liberal p.roitest er îuîtaht'" uldch.' i n r im

riqailug bth Ithe Trycnita .
-N" Never ii dho electurailthisîory of (.m~ î:.a

ws.c au~ cit o debaucht:, ta itrto w ut :,rthe u,.gthor rein Ns h
s:e1Ik o bougl th I(ra rakswr go

in<idiviin rut tf t t rgiîitvntn
•3 tooi e ' ptro .I to tron:ug fr n i .

j H1,rntan Inature j i i.ek, anîd dlurri11' the' 1r . I,
în'r u , iii tta i l ' .;a

<ttii bfttro, PLho tscou ndrel 'lu u
agents for t ry :rty kn"w wl b

protit by impotirg i pin tit nCi.s ' .

"It. is sumticde:.u, Lo pt<rnt the' fîr'.'i, :;

r s why t ih tt' 'ion udli e<f ir t .l.
a Iptrtt.lr cha r <iagailH ltéï ci ru'i i 1-o

<la"vin l, is ciumthge . n1 a M
t:i :ilit tiit i d<d ile i n r 1!n !ih ( .i ii u.j L

:14tAr shl e ll me.- o ii ui uapur-Y. I

isr a loimanililius tihift r. binlm l b
mig 1tr iry a erhit in)al offen:d ~Iiîtin lanob

tohii h duoi bytri .mnw t tini
Mir. M leamtyr n'bncii.ant even t

Thu lr, 'n n l ne to do.IL i l ouijtrIi

tie, re 1, 4 iit.i' <atiefaction t knottwmng thaL t thet
rascal wii l tot Inadot t aunilur for th'r rini.

lira i lhpît ifor thto iotuity f Cair lP L I
notw i0athtnduing its creat Ct rvaitij.rrity. TIke thr t'wshuii ro N at fr

imistaice. 'There in three p iling phw.th

antd thetra i little donut t had tun <t et',<tLed

et in ) t c b h eld t tii othr loclit' t.i
(jonservativn vota would hav s thnu non-
-idérably reduce; i nlaot vJd tut altrt-r.

Faîrllowfield cuntmue6 to catry thei' pailm in the
cointy as thev Ret of Libtraini, wlhil Arci-
ville did itsief credit by beating&$r Jo1chni rit *ei
entrance to the capital. Tie fact that srigod
a volintary vots caime 'ont for br. .':witart
furnisesini a litLing repily to th<e uhlra Torie' wlhond'rted thiat it was an insult niaW i itipp e
for a Libr a1 -o offer hilelf iu Carletorn. lt
fuily justii»lithe Liberali of the couity mi iit.M

ig niynf il oitest, anid vwdil givii them l mti.-;
to reni-.w the cuimbat on a futumit ien.

OTTA~IVA 'Ui'CANAL.-

This inich epoken (f enterprit I aii . t.
tractinig attention. Ex-Mayor Me .. l ut a
publiaed interview, statud the ut n p i lta iri
the ceineill. Abouît tihirty fivi ye-ars agi Mr.
Shanly inade a survey .nd îttimat fromni int-
real throtughout thohg)lo course to Ceornaiu
13ay. lHe <uit tnated thîe coqof atif alCuuOld ut!f-
tivPiÉnt izi' to accomrniAt v oe if Il Fret

draughtt at $2O,Olt0,DOO. The"î Mr. £Jiurk
mnadie an esutimate fuur twelvr fe't îils
which hue ptlace'd at $~22,00,OC00. Since, that.

timea the îsystemi had becu cominilMed
fromn Mon'treal to Oittawam, embraciix thr

th ciu ai tiis pat o!e wok woudut ~t
be de'ducteul fromt the estimiate. Uut mt rea:lity,
au emaa with a capacity of frunm even tor î-ub
feet diraughtwanild be amplysufiicientfor he'.avy
bargies and lih ht schoouners. Tht' route pro-
posed wasI Up tue OJttawa toi Mattawa anîd theçnce
via La.k .pissinr and theo French Riv.ler to
Georgiain Boy. Tist

rvAN<TAGE8 JHAT' woijLt tit DtEnlitEt

fron the completIon of this acbeme wouldl be

ano at . ISawu lumber culd be> uth1ed iriu

rou< woul'd undoubtedly .form the otutlet for-
theî mtrne::tit granarios of the Wetera S5tates.

ta -te aean for shipmnent to thue old counîtry.
He quite ang$.cipa.ted there wo=ld be violent

tboght mce would bealtotbur uhe
neaesary. The canal wouldh not wa

aeal excueiel~ ii tho ahipeto ichrou l
orthwoa an , she had previously said, le-

'would require a double track ta Winnipeg.'t
would be ten years before the work couuld be
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W'n t-rUT the gerrytrander Ontario would,
un the total vote poLed last Tuesday, rave
ivuntiiwenty majority ta the Linerafs. That

a rroci vi sot nies the axinmnar representation
te tht Toîry vot ad thfe inîseiiuin letlat tf

the Liberals. Tbis is aehane and a disgrace
aich roimaiit anid shiall le rectiilled.

Mn. Bts and Mr. Patterson will, it ia

reportel, shortly proceed t Algom. an eth

No-.th "Jest Territerie vhere they wil! dis-

cus the politicial Eituation at public meeîinga
te tLe held in the several constituencies.

.\ ra it r stated that IMnr. Girourard, M.
P. for -Ja Cartier, is to be Spoaker of the
House oF Cumruons. Thie is ancther proof of
Mr. Chapleau'sdominnacy an the Cabinet. It
is also an indication that Sir John will give the
rien Bolter.s all they ry ask if ,hey w>ill> only
peinit the Ministry tu 'ciuet. Fortunrsately they
are not a le ie bou git-, and other forces iii the
new parliament have- Lo be reckneud writh.

TuE is a perceptible abatement of the

Huropoa war lever since the success e rthe
Bisnarck uandidates in the German elections.
The terrible rmeaning of the Iron Chancellor's
words-" Bleedtill you are white"-hau munk
evidantly in the minds of the war spirits of

France. Coeler counsels arc prevaillug and
there lu a noticoable recovery from the appre.
hensions that lately prevalled,

Sr JomNî MAci-oN.ALID'h return fur Kinguston
will be coatested in the court-. plle uajrity

Was o>ly' tarlwee, and proofs of bribery are

abundant. As ie has beern rturned for
Crnlet-ni aliso, bis «eub1e lecio iiwl only count

une tir .he nùw louse, aid rthis reduce the

rainisteial najority at preaent te a bare

cheven. On the other hand, Mr. Blake ias been
eiected for tv, constituencies. - He wii sitfor

Vest Durhamu . and will probabi>' give WeSt
rete).ce Mr. M. C. Caneron, who w-a defeated

Hurion. The Liberals will thus irld their

eraut oi the double return of nMir. Blake.

Fr.oF r uthicomrnn that -is- C-harles 'lXpier
bribed Noru Se-fia b>' wholesale and le dotai!.
WVithoutr t-ies action of Parliamenrt be proinnied
te subaidise railwaye te tire tent e! ton

moillions of 'ulas. Tis, t-ti, ir addition toe
tire firo nrilions pureioul>' grantod le tira
Western Cunutls' andi Capie Breton railwamys-.
Il iras surir bribes as t-trst te purovincees whicht
callerd forth tire cendemneation of Ruev. Mr.,
Grant aend othes- men in hîighr positions whoi 8an.
t» themr arr ondiess sourrcoe! onruption.

THErEr is cruth in viral tire ffamilton l'up-
led/un says. Hard theo Liberalis adopted t-heo
refermis agitated for b>'thie Labos- party

wrouldI have been more succesilin thet
Land anId currency, Gornmrent eowner-

cf railwasys sud telegrapnru, as-e tire prnci'
-re-forma mùenetie b>' 1/uc ralladium»i

test optan v ide fieldi for diecussion. Tire
paper remarkes:-

" That thea overthrow cf Torysm la not cea.-
ploie andi thrug. la owing part>' te tire

fnraudulent, thaugi effective, cryof tire 'N. P.
lu danger,' raised b>' tire Tôries ru Ontarie, rand

th cunir> aviliret a nebrd, g eoal policyt."
Mn. Blae diti hase s broadi, generail poile>' oe

Reform, and woid bave carred- the . country
but for the gerrymander, the rvising barrister.
inrtimidationr and whiolesalbiibery.

.,IET.-GovRNten RonRNsoN, now retiring
from the position he has held with honor and
advantage to the Province of Ontario for
severai years in excess o tie regular toru,
deerves the encomiums that thr Toronto
pros ias bestowedi uen nhii. Ho ias cor-
tainly ben a model constitational head of
the Provincial Goverument, and we trust the

port that further preforment awaits him
ay prove correct,

Foun memboers of the Government, de
eleoted by very aniall m ajorities, wtT!

to face the msie of pritets agaliat

Jon aaanld'Dth7ows1etamdebyhoCrw officais' ont, hewevsr, whon ther disintegrafttg- forpes crewd and.strong "fiction cf thijÏé ; CI'~
thir retun. They ate Sir JohnThe 2 M n mury ist. Th. 102 within the Government. come te beodeal!twith. their account in promoting disorder dld ais-

g resen mnmoned for The prepohderatimgWînflueùceof Mr. Cbapleau gQYerizment. Shall it bo said.heiâfter
Roin ragnn. TCarheonQyebo o ù dnty toeter ith some Pro- is now the great disturbing fact oiftnting the those whohave ndeavored taûtés titsde

John Carling, London.eThora Maywi h haveteeohe'up ed c! atienalit- ten Conservatiyce, The eeonshave-made of Maceonaldite iniquity that they werq ad-
mme f eCbe owlhvttohhim inaster of the situation . within

the mark, but those ot certainly wilh h enoies,' were thrust aSde1  dthir i i i mred, but net fllwed etecmed, but noi

,uaae.absence frot»mkigi'i 11 md their tîy struggho with Sit Hector t4îngevîn for the. conmnted ; huard, but mot regarded!? Shah1l
unSea . a range town wer rewarded with jnit leadershipof theFrenchCnservatives. Already it b said that It was suffioient favor that

a. Qa IW lôd qutftdo the Governrentf only. So shameless was the action of the lie has asserted bis mastery of that Psitio su amng tho as had nrote than common'

a l•t The French Nationaliste Governmnt :officias that rfty Protestants vili ho stop till he ha diven bis rival te the endowments were permitted te subaist and

are plndged tecondei n bile.ml-adminitr. j 'mploy these worda in a circular dencuncing wall. He now commande a following iu parlia- preserve themuelves, but stat aIl the while

tien ethedrth-Wetnhildahb the m mbera-biheactr- . ment which enables him ta dictate té the thy wre made uneasy, pursued with mi-

fo -Mnitel are eqally, pledged«ta oppe1 It« We wish te express oaur disatisfaction Premier, and however he may be induced te cious whispers, blackened as disaffected, and

disalowance. Bath the e questions are cr-e at the systematia exclusion of Catholies frein submit t Sir John Macdonald for the present, made abnoxios ta the peeple, tili at asut
the trial cf cases in which the Crown was ho will not yield te Sir Charles Tupper. In any they were foroed to retire and let the Bondle

tain te be brought up nmext session, and on (.nx; toe o:tain convictions. We deplore case it l plain that ie is dotermined te have fadion
both the Government is aure te a beaten. such methode of administering the lawu.> hiotilw. oihsandwbetoay thre:Ncuntryelerquiet?

Other questions are likely te aiise in relation A similar renonstrsnoe, migned by th ebism an way. Should thneon we correct, e fNoveri
to which the Ministry will b in a hopeless Bishope and priests of Sligo, says - will take advantage of the great opportrcity be wis it wast begun yesterday, not

minority. Blake will soon make ahaatworku"nWe protestugainst il with allOur might, now has at bis comniaud. At any rate th en.vu'etnew prha.
of Dominion Maodonaldiem, as he did with andt we wiuh most emphatlcally to declare Ministry will have tobe lecrganized. A new ment is a vast imprevement cn that which

M.cdenaldisrlla Ontario. tht au long as uch vindictive violaticas of deal is inevitable, and, when It is made, Mr han Jut died. The .Gcvernment may have a
natural justice are ostered, or tven toieratedCh eawlbfudo a banedmho

. by the Crown, shore can be no cordial re. Cbs 1>huaill hoefound ta bave obtaired tit art DîSWflty witb Uicrotes or tie North.
epeet for the law or for those who adminià. position of supremacy hitherto vithheld from West and British Columbia. But no Ministry
ter it." film by the jealousy of his French colleagues. ca hold power under such conditions. Thus

majoityof à tain he ariimepro-
mjerity of 1 from the maritime r Under snob conditions, what hope of fair He is toc astute a politician not ta fOresee the while the elections have not ben a complote

c!eut . h 1, anTh thativero dob mjul. T ye play r for the redre s of grievances ca be inipending collapse of the old machine, and it victory for the Liberals, thy have been
Holya n thsrouricl attribues ery doubifu. Tht expected In the trials te which we allude would be crediting him withL ittle sagacity te disastrous te the Government. iVe, there-

Librala tsweepaNovarSctia frithle o tpsih a systematic endeavor was made to exclud; suppose that ho bas not made preparations for fore, look forward with confidence ta the
tier c moweeandaoemanipulation f ptie ever> Catholic from the jury. Several new alliances. In the late elecions ho played defeat of the Ministry, in which case there

totolsthesandalouthmanipulationfofhe Catholic jurors, including a prominentgen his Onvii hand distinct from that of bis col- will probably be a new election, for the
eleotor&l lists under the infmous franchise tioman named O'Brien, were ordered tetctagues, and havinisucceded,ihe may obe ex- par, ary bc evlyed . Thi g

act, ehich makes the goverainent, through.w
its partizr tan fficials, pra« i>' «.asters of Land aside. It was invain that Crra- fpi:l5e tbem or .ot. ever ma be obviaed t ro ghetoenieathg

the situation. The sarne paper aise thinkse , ,Whenthtadeftndants protestcd agaist îV-îa goverlnment depends, ai the present onibar>', intimidationTceenci a.nt orup-
thismsu t ad otrae. M. OBrie* d b d ri ery, intimidation, coercieni and corrup-

that the victory of lat June gave overcon- bthis dio an outrage. Mr. OeBlanion 'ie nin, su a bara majrity, caves, rings dan t

fidene to the Librals. To theso causes lith •th editere!U7ltted lrelcrnd su n comobinat7ns are inevitîbis. Sonebody7 j tien of ail sorts were eipioyedlinacon-

aide trie l.rg. moff civil service and rail, e! the defendante, declared that hoe bound to "get ]eft " But, whoever it may be, Puencies. In each case where proof in to

way empholoi vite prbabi' vetel's'met' would r.àther "b sent te jaili a once than 1 wil not br. Chaplenu. There la but onu h hadthelution nwi b cOntested in the

soi y felrtrgoverun oprt, ad a n nodnlmiteost ub it te triai before a jury composed s me a y' by which a tolerably safe gover nent cn courts. The Liberals are not going to allo-w s

tunoliu foo e di tribatet d h ninhly wh r ie riufairly, that becat:so a an'a name is be fforme d ith the Parlia mrent just elected- victory te be kept froin them by the ras ally a

eveuil ccuf- ohave itedt. vOBrien lie is excluded from it," Such trial that is by alioon of teNatioual-Conservates method cf lory' campaignere. Justice wl
evr t oudhae eo.byjumry is a moickEry, r.nd rhere it prevals with Mr. Blake. Patriotisrin as well as isud b sought and obtaineci wherever peisible

there can be, ae the Irish B;shops deciare, policy poins to suchl a unioi as the only practi- and the law-breakers punishvd as they' de-
A TOTTERING GOVERMENT, li1 no respect fors the law or fr those hior cxl solution of existmg difficultlee. Thc Ceii- serve G

ToMa ilof yesterday took the ane nviewr of administer it.."tservatire party cannot be kept togethermuch- mi-l- .

the result of th elections thit was taken by S grat has le n the scandaiu aroused by Macoualditeiioda. Tie Boodie COCNTING TUE CICKENS. t
tiiurl o teier tîctioe reatha sandi rosedb> 5-at-risannut el ecoutirrued, unîd tritliseorBodît Ntcllogvremn raepriti
riEI Iosr ycsterday. After sumnirrg up the those proeedings on the part of the Crown Tory governmncnt is impossible. Not only do government Organe persist in,

r"Tu ie question, Can theC Gornnent keep proecutors, that a numbar of nglih.mom- But hatever nme e May giv the minitry claiming a majority for the government which

itsf inpower no intelligent answercan,ofiers of Parliament have protested li the tt act nw plain that i i e Teret exit, but Te Gaette of thimrn-
course, le return ed a the present tiare. in atronge t erm s gainst jury packing, and the t ha p a u G ovrn me n t h ut r y d e ant h a th i p d n e o ec r t e O os

athp das aInZjurty o fie-aid-weny vvuld ges tems ga'Chapeau Gevenument. Thus tc]>' sd surely>', as the impudence te lecture thre Opricai- N

have been suaicent, but just noyv,oheuntgryit Liberal press of Egland ias been cutepoken are the people e! Canada pnishel for their tion pFeus for not allowing the correctnes of N
rmîreaine abraif, ties1'reuier nii udbt in condenatien cf th flagrant injustice ins. Wiere is the man who caa contemplate itsfigures. A careful omparison cf the re-P

edly' fae a deiate tusk befoe hin. I 'i clar, with which the gentlemen who are fighting this combination with satisfaction? Vhat eau turna demonstrates the absurdi-y of the

wctf tio' Ite ruila least au equaliy difficult the battle of the most unhappy and down- te country expect frou it, if the paBt affurds organ' claims ; mareover, it is the only paper
position: and we are therefore drivn tto ihe irodden people in the world are treated. any critarion of the future,? But perhaps it is in the country, with the exception of its

tarn ft a stor n yand unsettlshd period best that ail the w«orst elements of Macdnald- brother organ at Ottawa, that asserts a ai-

burve ing the w-holl field. it intolerably uae to ELECTORAL CORRUPTION. rin should be subhmirated tirat ils comrg de- jority of 27 for the government. The Torontu in
coacihîde that .nother general election is rot fer tistoundinba as the revetations of briberyiear- truaon may bu ail thmre radically coi. Mail, whose independence The Gazete wili fo
off. Sir John, oe resources are great, maygplete.is its
remain in power for a siiii. ieniaiifor two; ruption and intinidation in Quebee West and ng tu esti- c
but it would be iipossible for any polittcian to Titree Rivons are, there is strong evidermce that To secure the adhesion o! ilie Bleu Bolters mate of the returns :-t
c-arr> en the affairs of Canada for IL fullt [arlia-t
muentary ternin wit, se snall and ' o,1eterogene- limeayran- vre-oyodhugtiitetheovei lanovtegrand objeci in Ontario se far.........12 ,
OUs a maiyli as Ihe hias at is oumand. The l op-en inilence, in other constitu-ncies. Lt This can only be accomplished by tie retire- M .jority in Quebct se fa.t--.-......., -.-.

-aler jro-incS nciR Qobec, are eh is iorefore pretty certain mthat the very slinnm nent cf S- otir, whose rmmorcd acCeptance iajrity i Nova Scella Sn far .. 7 - -

ighting ton u wen hand-tise for batrer terns ijority by which the Macdonald miinrstry r- of te i Ch is proba -Mjority n New Brunswick se far.. 2 -. O
that for larer app roriatons, a third for botht ; . io Mant>' in Manitobascfr......--- Q
iid we krov; froi exerience tow as it is for tains m r will be oswept a-ay vhe- the pro- founded. Sir Charles Tupper roruld then Majority in unitishr Colubr.ia so N

corbinatiîrs, torned for puroses of gunirn, tested eletions come before the Courts. becorne Premier, with. Mr. Chapleau as hit fa.....,..............-. ....... 1 - -
t -hake tire strngest o! Cabnets. 'n th-irs .Orr tuiùebe dispatches to-day and haturday chief cnlieagie. Already there are indications Iai in Prince Edwaîd Island. ;
trat tie t- ofurtis aru lic)longer !ghtiig for cOntain accouits so shocking as anost to eX- tfhat tlis shuffle is intended. Sir Hector and Total....-...-..........,25 12
prluciples, bu% ru:sely foî ollice, the onl isuCe ced b if, were they 'not subtatiated fro.m SirAdolpbe would Iben have to take back seats. Maje.ity« for tire Goernment se fa, 33.B

hili. fas disided the mu of late years havin the pulpit of St. Patrick s church by thle Rev. A strng leader from Onta o ve ud Le eeded, This is tht meut favorable shwing tht
brir bried t NMa.lvenui, N«e se-e illedermerhOnaroingud cbeet

inbiiiîy lu dtie iaedialu-future, andi ok ather Iurke. We ray forrm rmlie idea of the but there s one, except McCOarthy, and he ia cua ho made for the Governmeut hv a journal
for nthr geion eraelection before this day extent of the bribery practied i bhalf of Mr. by ri eans acceptable in saine respect, whih wil eo admitte, et all ovent, as
twelemofh.'. McGreevy by the amunt, 45, placed vith the Meantimse we nia>' rest assured that thebi

- Redelptrist brother, to be given to two inen inistry, as it stands, cannot face Parliaiment friendly te the Government. If thenorgane5

ON ITS LAST LEGS. aftur the polis closad. Mr. McGrenvey'ia- for even one session with succeas. Tfhe Tue-. are sincers in believing It "a uyweeping vie-

To-day we publish a revised list of the jurity is various!y stated from -15 ta 70, so it i.; Chapleau d1ral iigit get along a li11e btter for tory" we must cougraîrlate them on the pos. th

memxbers elect of the House of Communs. evident that ie would have been defeated by a wvhile, but it ie doubtful. In fact, isiulo th- session of a glowing optimism that puts Markn ku

The ebject sougbt is te obtain a correct tate- considerable niajorit% iree it not for the whlolu-- curds as they iuiy', the Governisientlideoucd Tapin>". johity under atversity to shame, w
ment of the relative strength of parties in sale corruption employed tc secure his returr- loP short, torm', inglorious existence. LaI sesaion the Ministerial organs shout ut

the new parliament. It wil be seen 'by the I ordiniy cases th crime uf bribery iss ith delight ohen a marity cf ouga the Riel as

list that the majority claimed for the govern- snficiently repulsive to exoite t heoarty ci- 'EO T GN Delto rodyir. Lan theirlm

ment has dwindled te insignificance, with a deinnation of ail respectable meu ; but tir-hin THE OLD STRUG-LE BENEWED. rsolation prope b>' inte gLndr. Their mf

certainty of its bsing still further reduced. those whoe tlresirt to it mak the Church and the ALimn, not blinded by partinnehip, and se ,lthouit varite occasionailly. how w
The Ministry, in fat, exists on the votes of p riestannocent partners lu their guilt by a Who have the good of the counry at, fItet an appeal to tht poophe tie Minisry Ne.-m
its oe members, aud as tiret an araaholatetrick se edabolical as that exposed by Father heart, must regret the general resailt of the' tra uea tfei lethmiatilsmi

certaint oeeral cf tem herig unauted, Burke efore bis congregation yesterday, their Dominion et taions. Muh thougbt as con- turneahorn of ts great majority and osoet

wit of numbeve rtfstpeoters, naueut conduct assumes a hue which laiguage we i e o o weakened that the Ottawa Journal, a eet

with a nmber of their supporters, against resitate t enploy could alone chai'ractvrizm. .... that has given, and Stilrl gives, a steady sup- A
whom charges imvolving perroual dis- The trick must have been concoected by sorne fi.e refsorrmaptn, corruption int tire borton port te thlesry party, is compelled te adrit
qualification are also pending, the over- a ec of monre thanaverage electioneering et il. A corupt parliamentar gover ment the extreme gravity of the situation. Its li

throw of the Government may he ex- courage, resource and reckles baenes lasrt igarc, an ewihim netf th situation is s preise aCcord-

peoted at an carly day. S scon, in fact, as would seem that the denusnciations of the ie found Ibat tie wickedneus ef morne anti teai e witb trhe fiets thiaI e-e canet seeo it a

parliament assembles. The clasuifiation, Church against taking bribes had lhad their folly c others among us have produced a an beotuesfll cntaradiote;. The JoumfU co

given in another columu, lu made in accord. effect n the electors, and how to overcomue the ground of opposition and party spirit of a sa1 e--Tan
ance with the declarationue of the candidata reluctance Cf voters to disobey the pastoral of certain kind, the effects ef which nmy dit.a "If a vote e! want of confdeuco in ltheof

- stethtet-ione. ruse-Tha damslthe hîibiho wvas the problenm which sorne aleged, turb our measnrea fer prourning redres, Government bhould be mnoved on Northl-et
prvious teetbut as yet unk n agent of MMHappily for us theteire e no terms known West issues by the Liberals, ail would probably I

sucE Inuiependents as r Donald Smuitb' udenck t molve. The trick of makingrthetRe-- t vote against the Govern:nent, and as suo a te
Srd n demrtr Fates ht n ug lrt- to dale prose wherewith t ffiitly vote will be the wne which will overturu the

Miniters.aelt, aneti dise a oateadilF custedian cf cenruptin characterize the conduct of thoue men who Governmtat aI the beginning of the next par- bi
Inithnait , andthoseo votd s mnoniesv «as tried with succes, and when the liament, unifem one pnrty r other is returned mi

with -he-Opposition -at session and w- tact was ma.ade k- n te trose -hen tire Ie»- dollars.rtere then franchiserefrain froi W1nlt fac tu er ai t e at to( I

sepported by' tht Iaihertals lu the eheetionas, lion was le bribe, we tait easi>' uderstandi ita th -f -f h be got a good deal the corse o (b' suatior. saui

writhr the Opposi.Jon. These latter are Mesare. cifect. Nothring tirse calculatod te give a shock increasing tieur seîf-contempt, ifsnob eo Judlgig b>' Mn. Mtercier's experilence lin Quebecu, th

Do pent. Course1, Gaudet anti Gigault. te nelicion, as wed t as peli rical mes-alIty, coula pessibile, b>' teihnug themn that eachr min e-ho thre av-enago rue cf Rlielires or Nationaxlists, or Ci
Strictlyspeakirg, the Governmenat has nonrigirt have been deviused. It reveils a depthr cf cari- received $5 fer Iris vole put 85 la tht pooket luihatle ax$-tis ;e.r t-oi>' cid f csî pi
te claim the four Independoata, Lecause on ning ruin îto tde extremrely painful te contem- of tht m:n e-ho bribled him. $10 was the lu ltin lot «lth lakeo." W'
certain questions which are sure te arise, ptle, andi oughrt le ceurine those priests «ho amont coldily calouated aI Ottawa as thet noewosuisth eun uta-c

muppnoted the Conserv'ati-e cause lun the late prico of tire purchaseable franchise at Ment-. noeeh tdt ientmams t-a
thearepegd rhv elrdtesls eletions of t-li inhrennt rottennees of a part>' reai. Tory agents were instructedi te paymi te>'nns fth ocuio rie

In PPoitin'sy.l wichr couldi descend leoimeaus so despjic- that amunt, anti were giron thei at b>' onr Ot-sawa contemporary. b
Au impartial survey' of the situation wall abiele t secure the alection o! an u- menaey te de It. Tire>' foundi the market ihe seittreh aries aet des figuPre byclam ha

couvince anyonec tirat tire Ieoumsoelectedi hast populiar candidate. To makso the Fatherns iuttedi anti bought fs-ee>' at $5, maki g eat c hie h paalure O peown iby Thela . mn
Tuesday' cainnot faut. Another gouttai choc- o! St. Patrick's luartnurs in i cirime - .r ~ 8h ti & n te aesi h poiinclm.s

tien lu, therefone, probable before many' denouncedi by' the Chancih andi obucxious te lire dat o cetiurn watking te ra- Thus :-- fi

moncthrs. In an>' case tire fuate cf the presuent lau-s cf tise land, teouchos t-le uttesuncat depthra Montroîf. Thoa e-as Mn. Verr-an olectedi for Buronimad.........-.-....cerd le
ministry' ls staled. To ils fermer infirmity' e! electioneerinrg rascality'. WVe are not aton- lInra etebt uo at... ... coad l
anti corruption It now sadds numuerical e- ishred at Fatther Burke-'s expressions o! hrornrM tesCrarobt-Wellinto Centre.........Semple la

rats sud munst go tien before the firet bleow nd irndigrationi, and we ame glad te k-no-w tiraI "aMn a n.ta > and cry en art Libierai aecrding te Thse Afai!, bar- The th

e! advenaity'. It la ou its liat lega. prorpt sud effective meanres have been laaken Btwhtsalbsidoanhecas 'zumketemC srviehu:- as

JUo P CseGcru r els thmov c ioinruis m n f t ewh ahandoue di prinoi pil e te satis fy' pr ej j udi cet? H al di i nd ..-- .--.--..-..--- .M ontagne. p1
JUR PAKINireue revelations sirould tspur- Liberais e-ory- Let threm roenet t-bat it ias ireen the geueral Hure» E mut..............Farrow. or

" Britishr justice" andi " Brnitish fait play>' "wh-lete te search eut and bring te lighrt tire uanîappiness e! coutrît ei wrii corruption InQebecgor theMntrea....Oron.im ais
are terms often emaployed b>' certain partier, lutianeoyed b>' Tory agents ta casr>' the hs prevailoedtra tiat e taimen wetre ever l th eanaitsan Inre en d.a ail lu

irb utintaign tia tht> cov> ean-ecttin. Examp~les are neededto l eme the boldi anti enterprising, torw-ard anti active; t aiulataniIdpeda.TiaiLI
-- ~ ?.in,' ,4h ~ ;, ~ fnghtîful flond cf corruption liraI lu sappiog the whrercîs, tEese whoe kept their integrity- were Eau ne wrrant for doing su is shown biy the h

LU tJtVVaVAffcrdtouo ulciieai>tdrdargtt ncie ot nils>.Cnolt -t b uîe ttau etaut dtr tnIi>
i g in prtecciepigwT eutu ne 'ntp ifoundations of public mnorality and reducing the inactive, cold and lazy. Contented -with the actinO esgntmnadtha d Gii disputes. I te Irluhmqn,.iLarelation, heneseg n
Engliah rleûirelair, tht>'arero f bit- pepie tO a condition more ableot tha that o! barren praise of not being guilty themreves, teck when te dissolution was annoone. n

terest irou'i. l the meanest serfs in Russia. they suffer others to obtain orinuh power They eld a meeting and adopted the follow

test th tral rony.MIontht they candowronganddit safely. Ing reolui -
Last wekthe trial cf Mosars. Dillend td .The Dominion elections having been offi- t

O'Brien, Sheehy, Redmondi and Crilly, all THE TUPPEt.CHAPLEAU aOVERN. a nation debauched in principles, thre m'ay cialIy announced, e believe we cannot better h
save OBrien, meurbers of Pîrlianeat, pened MENT. b3 many persone of high knowledge and nake known the attitude which we intend.

n tht Commission Court a Dublin. Their No one can contemplato the present position virtue ; but their love and zesl fer the taklng dung te pesent contest than b e- a

ofense laira iniugurating and carrying on of the Dominion without grave miugiving. publie, and their vigilance for its safet>', osto-anaftr th fnovem b
ta885e, .Wr- raxtuctniragter hae ra th N uens et

the oPlan f Canpaiga," b> which the Irish Emerging from the convulsion of a general thir prudence, foresight and caution, ma 1t spre e a ahavenoteing to change i nthe !Ne of

tenantu> have mluttaprteted against tirelection, we find the Government se weakened be all rendred ieffectual by the overruling coudnct which we intend oiiowing. W wii a
tenantry havetbeenprotectedagainstlheg.rea nanserratives, -but ire are not Minis.

payment e! an ipossible rant Thes ofrienda traI ils nisteuce fer a few mentir longer la madness of others. And those who fatten ier iauts erry orne -noiws; and ses Coner-a-

me an oppressa rpesanr>' are ohsrged mere matter of speculation. Its stabiih de- on the general corruption stigmatize the trun fies rwie ish ta bc frec te, ke Me aUia,)z c
o fa oprmidaeedant aili cod pends on the good will of a dozen men, Whose man with suah terms as "a journalisticl c it/sruil furthter provicial ai tionromiy, Our

sn a formidable Indletimenat with con hostihty te its policy on sev'Pal leading ques- mcu . agricultural and commercial interestu, and-
tatinsabeenempaticalyr e.bravo. Time was whente chain, dugeon fe guard our rights andprvilegeaCatholi

tht paymaent o du otea nc are even ,hboulee hir loyalt treMinitry fbi and gibbet was ils lot; but now ho has only anti ren Candian ithout envying. the r
tei. paymnd heroirns whc rte even shod theuir o oteminis re lebenduire the impotent hissing of the serpent prosperity cfthéte ether Province%, whilerespet-

attely beyond their Means, In order to escured by eay rns, new combiinations are end t coati privilegos of our Engilish

seure the conviction of the acoused, " Bri- sure to -arise and precipitate a eisis at any mo- home fangs arc dr udn. rnh p of4T liy titn'
iish justice" la oxertei lin.the cld contrivane ment. Dangers which the Miistry -have leTto i.r.enste whieh mouititreatte poli cf To chasif>'moa mb0oth=sdltinctly de.' 1
of jury packing. - W e read that atthe recent face from the action of avowed ppouenta it honesty and wladom hua ben overborne for clared that they veere noS Ins 1ta lsu

wlptr asmiz l la the Coui lgo ver1 may b tolerably able to estiiats; it i differ the prsnt, but not hoved aide by the simply ridiqulous.. The Mout%1oorgan d

t IOWma&e ihing miter -lire Qey~
and4.persisted; till the difé! eeaî tion

jqvéna -n 'lof~ tIre Tai%
lavenm täLegislature madeilr

ld ghied s t hk l fore th t .co tuntry. -Bu t i

I'dued by tiaunhappy experience, 7
Gazeè tikea th same caourte in relation 4e

-tht, Faderah retnirnulalirng i mv

perfectly wall that the men it aas- supporters Of the Government ire
perhapasamong the mot hostile arits enPoent. Tre fat l that t.

,enueheflthe Gnvt • the et.ý
ene cf tire Gevernient luin the bands Of the
Nationaliste, who cannot buelaased as Mimd5
terialist. Therefore, the G e raentisde.

pending on the result ia nB e ltmt smde.

te he Nulrth-%em for a majority. Bat
evenmroulttre>yecure all1 thoueseats, Sir

O p Miedonald cannot hop 9 taontroPar.
liament. Everybody knows that a
majority la certafit t end eiLher in a Minis.
terial defeat or a deadoalcek.

A pecuhiar feature of the iitation i- lta
Mn. Cirpîiu ybauLad!>' worsted his colleague
Bir H ter Langevin in the struggle for
supremacy in the Cabinet. The latter hasteen beaten 17 te 4 inlubis district, whereas
tle former as been successful in his. The

atc is teo e seen already in the elevaio Of
Mr. Chapleau'a friend, Mr. »anaereau, te the
head of the Department of Statistics, and
Other important appointments.

But however ministers may struggle Ie.
tween themselvea, the verdict of the ceuntr>
a unmistakably adverse to the Government,
A majority se amall, even granting ail tht>

laim, lu a virtual defeat, because no nmnis.
ry eau conduat publia affair in the face of
n oppositien su ale, aggreîsive and nurner.
cally strong as that ihich the country h a
eturned in support of Mr. Blake.
But it is really very doubtful whether the

Governmeont has a rajority at ali. LE&ecfw,
which is a good authority in Qube, claims
he following as the acteal reiut :-.

Majoriie.
Innaio .ljn. Opp2.
uheae... ................

New Bruncwie.. ..-
lova Ssotia...
rince Edwair IsIland........
uaniteba .......-... .. ......

Opposition majority. 10.

-. 169

14 24

The claim of a umjority for the Opposition
NOva Scola does not meem to be well

unded. Tte Globe gives the followin aua
omparison of the nce- 7ariament as itatan]

o date with that whib lreceded -

nntaro..........
uebe ...........

"qva Scella .......
e- Brunswick .

.- E Islaid.......
anitoha ...
riih Columnîbia . . . .

Election
of 1SS2.

Min. Opp.
/1 4 :,s
49 i6
1

2
6 0

E-emtior
of l&-;

Min. Opp.
52 :r'
2! 42

o .;4 I

141 70 100 13

Government majority 71
Opposition majority....--...........

It lu plain from these conflicting estimates
at the actual strength of parties cannot ho
nown until the House meets. When that
ill be, it is hari to say. Under the circum-
ances Sir John is likely te delay the session
long as possible, bt he erant cal- Parlis-

cnt for the despatch of business before the
id ot the fiscal year, June 2Oth. Meantime
e are perfectly satisfied that the Gévern-
ent will be overthrown very soon after the
ssion open*,

RCHBS-EtOI' CROKE AND NO TAXES,
Throughout all ages Bisiopa of the Catho-

x Chu-rch have been found interposig thsir
uver ad authrity between the oppressor
id the oppreased. The history of ever

ntry irn Europe teems with such instances,
d England hersel owes the Great Charter
her liberties te a Catholic Archbisbop. It

, therefore, no new thing ner ait ali a mat-
r of astonishment te flnd an Irish Arch-

Bshop planting his episcopal staff before the
inions ofCaitle tyrann>' ri defying them
further agression. The cable deapatches
y the Covernment is eonsideing

e question of prosecuting Ahbishop
roke fer advising Irishmen not to
ay taxes. We may be sure that Tio Crace
ould not have taken this step were he not
nvinced-that rosistanceto the system which

at deselated Ineland, and wn.ch be ltaly
oomed ont fully as a fixed poliey of deopu-
tion, muet be resisted te the uttermostc e
man. endeavor. A Dubla correspondent
ys the Irish people hail it wihlir lmos t

anti joy>, regarding it as a sanction by the
butrch of a policy long dciacusetd by political
a-Jers,.but always iitherto re-garded as a
st resont. Thereseess to be little doubt
at a "no tax" caipaigu will be organized

i soon as the Nationalists can perfect their
lans and get the necessary. machinery in%
irder for the suecessia carrying out of such,
movemert,. The plan of oampaign, which

really buta retival with improvements of'
he "-no-rent'. orrusade of a. few years ago,
as been se effective, as to embolden those
rho are now weinig c.up the " no-tai"
ortement.
Arohbishop Crok e's manifesto i but an-

ther stop in the solutioner of the Irish ques-
ion, and la ouly a practias.i application of the
intI thrown cutb>' Edmunrd Bu ske a nceitur-

ago, anti recotl>'disarueti db>'an Inishzaoom-

ber of Parelianite. Burik deeharod. tira ho
ktse net how toframe an Indictment agasist-

a whol people. A hundred tenant miay hbc
evotad but -not a hole nation. As many
2peson vWho refuse te pay ltax may be laook.
adup, but tbe jails will net accommodate ail
the people of a country Thbi is about the
argument that lm having a goê dieal o!' weight
in Ireladt jut now, and t1ough It huit
logioi defetsi I ltikly to be a dificit one
to disprove in practice. At s'nyrate the

oable assures us, tro are uprîmlcush"rd
on overy aide that Iftish plan m campagí anti
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Plna uk e iszoo.. . . .. . . .Thos. Kelly«"'-.----1Alpeusus eliaNen .......... J. B. by ,boodie mut after r5 p.m. on elvetiri day, and the
MeorLo-kout... . .. .. Ths.H'H eiraun " divy" not being ·ittisfncniy,-one of the
Teddy O'Neill...................James Walsh. prties there aemuabled- drew a dagger and
CaPtain De Ba . ....... John Martin attempted ta pluige it iito the ieart ai
Dick Harvey..................Tes. McrGrarlt another o tah party, but was, prevuentet b
And.. R.McGiniley friende. Ths loti te a uqry about the
Tom... Smugglers........... E. Blondin quarre miti the aberestit.
-et.... tJohn eed .

Servants, gutards. etc. . AN OLD CYPRESS TREE.
The play as a wholewa ,ver-y wêll rendered The oldest tree cn record in Europe is asserted

ad notwithstandîug the great and numerous to be the Cyrpress of Somma, in Lomnbardy,
difficulties that were to be: overcome, great Italy. The tree is believed to have been i

aise is due ta the amateur actors. Everybody exiseiteeat thC'time of Julius Cesar, forty-
lied bis part well; but we thiuk that speoisal two y ears biore the Christan Era, and a

'bonor should be given to 'Ur. Hefferna rbis -thersfore 1,020 years oId. btis 106f t. in heigit
khful rtrayai of Mqior Lcokout, the cool. aud 20ft. in-circumfececce at lt. from thea

headed Britib asoldier-; likewise ta Mr. Kelly 7 ound. Napoleon, when laing down bis plan
for the natural maner in whic he nated Lia ' or the grest road over the Siuplon, diveaged
role of the p otoie, Iusive Marmaduke, and froma a atraighlt he ta avoid injunrng this tree,
also to Mr. meohan for bis vigorous delineation Bprior antiquity is nlained -for the immense
Of the uns:rupulous tillian. Mr. Walsh, a- me e an Calaveras Ceuny, California. This in
?eddy O'Nel,. test.the hearts ai tho audience msu fran the iumber of countu io ircles

Sbisa sparkliag ite virile.- Puîriy.won t etrunk to be 2,565yeas old<

E TRUF' WITNESS A ND .0 THOLC O}TRONIOLE.

thé plan cf1"notas" î.tî:t ùly r,.sort lefit g1den opinion' fer himself a, Squirei Sion.
ha of "cto p iact .every body did exceedingly well, and

S elionu an ope uied th expect.tiumas of the large and apure-
4s.that ciative audience..Tn entr'actret were pleasiely

war.far: e' ip thà Tore p filled up by vocal snd insrumental mutic.
»gh e; e rOyËPMesrs. GormelyEaton and O'a!lslgban sang

hei r n o th&Aroh hoip. in a oharminoe manner -the trio - liaif P"t
oad ' ohinOf preIoLingS1 sbln d -El ht"; Mr. Eaton delighted the audince wi b

heyausthe go se fa ta totd'larè that rd te wiledge sboe iitI ail ia

civil ar bas lready boguny ad muot be meren athos. Bat what toek down the bouse
ong a h appo .ae n hde was the1amous '" Brass Quartett," composLed

froated with "approp.te methad," a of Rev. Mr. Asenault and Messra. tafer,
brase whicmoins"Cromwellin method." Vu and Harwood. Although htherhone was

.hras Ge nt in Iraela is simply a laMte, r. Hart, in the title role of the "Nero
ArlishoGrerlaJustice," kept the audience in a conuinal rur

national crime. Arbbishop Croke la of tughter a his nel manner of dispenshmic
ye-.witaes its harrera, and rightly de- justice. efore closing-Ohms article weamusc not

sn eye.tDess- forget te thnkthîuk tie 1tae. Moderator of the St.
lares that the peap should not suppy the Patrick's L. and D. A., Mr. Kuly, C.StC.,and

ends, Whrby a wicked government carries Mr. Tihs. B. Kelly, for the admirable r.anner
ons itsetyrannical and murderons policy. The in wlichbtheustagewas'-ranged, boause the

ouiitsyrani ceery and me hanical effect,,; were perfect.

spectacle of a British army draw up wit fter e audience, well pleased with such-a
sped bayoneta protecting an agent while ho rechcrchk entertainment, had departe,. the
êted b i1 the mountaips of Kerry with actera s.t diwn to a aumptuiouscollition uin

Ores~~~~ a. autia »~ tha "IweL- -amnl heGurs" a ldispsrratidmail
iresa a tht poor inmates oweringsin a iisfied with th man r duiî r tl.eybad

dtch y te ligt Pf their blazing home, id celebrate t the birtdayeof the "Esther uhis
ditc bytheligt o ther aing ome isCountry "-Com.

imagnifilently suggestive of British u -G

som end iti ation in the eyes of the -
wlaad Ecl bst THl EQUEBEC OUTRAGE.id England boaste of her Chris. •

tiaultyt andtispends millions annually in

seuding bibles ta the heathep. But we Patier Buruie Dnon races t |iem the PaIpt

ren a savage slsve-htnting negro

potentate il Africa directiag the attention of The conspimy to lead thei Redemtori j

t -I iOnris af "peace upon carth, good 1Fathera at St. îatrickc iChurch, Quebte, mtin-
the inissia " t' o th blzin.cainsofuch a trap as.would nîr.ku it aptear thai. they1

ill tords men, ..teofwere endeavoring t. u influence the elector, .

weubcigh aund telling them it is ail the ame failed niserably, and has acted ou its antliorm.
lu Graln ns le Africa. like a boom.rang. Yesterday the Rev. Father

Burke fion the pulpit Of 8t. Patrick's de- '
The Geriment of lEngland i making war nounced and expo.ed the whole affair. As it ?

t k thékuife on the people of IrelandI. iere was known thati he intended dointg so, the
,Io th tTi-the ooraThe enders church was crowided te ,heduors by Protestants j
a ce law ta protet t r. as well as Catlholic.'
are arrested. Juries are packed. E.ven Fatlier Burke kaidhehad te give teothecon-

alîsmeit submits te bu gagged in order gregation the narrative of a tranisaction that

talaen utiad tmanspired iciii caneed the other Fathers L
that the Irishi embers nay t umzzled. an hiiseil utold of aioyance and pain. The .t

d met b cjustified in refusing topay public had niied the names of the Fathers, L
Who woni n , and there lad entererl into the public vnirmts an ,
taxes te support such s government •? accusation connectmg the nîne o th Fathers L

A curious thing in connection wib th e of St. .Patrick's Chunrh with a imut serinus anmi

A ol's manifesta is the fury exhibited grave offence, That offence-was that of bibery N
Pand corrupiean and assistance ta oe cf the M

by Eglish Catholics. We read iu the cable candidates in the recent electiona. \Vere e I
left te his own inclinations hie would pass M

despatches over the affair and tear hinself the concurn M
" Nir. Edwim DeLisle, Conservative mem- and bl.me attached te the pastor, but, lest tis

ber for Miiddle Leicestershire, as a Roman should be coristrtied or nisuonatruied by thOse N
Catholic Conservative, denounced the cei parties who are not fully aware of the facts, itN
dict of Archbishop Croke, of Cashel, ln would appear as thuugh they were guilty and N
epflly encouraging the conduct o the Irisb iii he wrbng. It ss, therefore, lIs maost pain- N
Ntional League, and said h. would like tE fu duty tu-day te g obeyond any suppositi-0n c

S he Archbishop tried for hi. conduct by and ay here ail e tacts le connction wîtb <
sry o! EugtiBh Cathclien aLondon." tius met deplorable circumstsance. Ha denied O

jur eu lihat badi n rt that any partizanIship existed among the•
liis would be as bad,if notPworsethen a Fathers. Ee related that on election C

packedj ury in Dublin. English Catholica day three men (Do names mentioned, c
have ever been the bitterest enemies of the but ara beliave te be Carbray,Han-

Arcb ]onp euanti Nelan) came teOie preai>'-
rish, lowever, we can trust AarchbishoPtery about noo, while le, Father Burke, was P
-toke te do what i right by his people, aud at dinner. On e! ite 1tret imec, teaing tie pBrailler lu cbarge, sairl:- "I camae te a-k'yn p
lrishmen everywhere will asait lim in atma- ta do me a favor." Tue Brother, knowimg the
ilu ucl governmant as now exists lu Ireland party most intimately, and held him i ahis ¡P

estimation, far above reptroauh answe-red that if p
iapossi le. it was in is power he would doso. . RE

Thespokennan said k'athis :-"I wih toR
Efri OF CARDINAL JACOBINI, THE deosit witi yon $155, it being an axmount for a R

PAPAL EXLSECR{-ETARY. "1 of sale ' andi atter 5 u'cek this evening .s

1.s.E, Feb. 26.-Cardinal Jacoini died at eiv eittres fore tise -n, stcme, wsIr S viliSg
i s'rlock thif afiterucon. Bis Eminence Ludo- lieving it be a businer s transaction, ac- T(
vico Jacobini,cardinal priest of the liy cepted the trust, seeing nor Euspectiîg any T
Riotnan church, was born at Abano, M.y' 6, trickery. Theomney was tien given to him T-
1:-2, aud was conseqteutly nearly 55 years and ha gave a chque signed bv Eather Burke -.

c eIn 1862 Pius IX. made him une of as a receipt for tie amtoun. It may lue ba id
the 1infate Domeici und One of the Re- lire that Father Burke explained how lis '

ferendaries of the Segnatura. Soen after- nane was att:chled. It being usual.with hi ni

wards he was made secretary of the Congre- to leave a nunber oft igned cheques in case -f
çn(0on (je Propanda Fide which ids his l;ing calledi away to a sick bed or through
chnrgea -itI-othepecialtsupervisiofnaf th other absence, sud aso that no inconvenience
charewth ti tsea curio. iras u would be asuffered throuwh leaving the signed
affail-B of the Eastern church. He was sub- cheques iith a lay brther, who would fIll tnem-
sequently appointed one of_ the "consultors out. The cheque in question ha said was igned
of the Propag , and his particular duty six weeks a .
was ta examine and report upon the dcores At four e lock precisely on Tue:4day, one nf-
aud ordinances of provincial synode. In 18 the two m en who were te recEive theoniney r-.
ho mas ruade a member of the preparatory turned and asked for it, but the lIrother told-
commission who were oharged with examin- him the agreement wa tiat the tr shuld bei
ing sdsarranging the business ta be brought present. He theni ent aray, ad at tire
be thoe ie projected Vatican council. o'clck the two men reirced sud nta seiug
Wleu, -l 1874, the uncio at Vienna, the Erothmer they said, '-Its all night nows, te
Whienint74 maselections are over.." They lian-ed back the re-
Falcinelli-Antomici, was created a car ceipt given in the moring and received the
dinal and withdrew trom his post, Mon- wiole amount, giving a joint receipt to the 1
siguor Ja.cobini was chosen by Pius IX. te Brother for the amount. It seems that theB
succeed to thevacancywhichiwasat the time cheque signed by Fathe- Burke was made 
a position of no manl diffi-uity. Accord ing greait capi al of fior purposes of bribery as it is .
to custom, he received episcopai consecration said that persons w" mawere not aclined to ac-
with the title of Archbiahop of Tiesalouica cept bribes were ully assured, that it was allC
in partius infdclium, and was accredited te rîglît. The Prigera mreti t uiand the• n eat

lieCout a l'una, ube. h rmnîimei u- ear ne cateobisin rmg met itîntquarter. Fathet-C
the Court oi Vienna, where he remainedi un- Brewn nt a hth a nieyi-
tiI Ocobsr, 1880. 0A September 1à, 1879, PBurke %vent on teisay uahaars ntiiel>'ig-
lie as creste .cardinal, but emeas 1jdge norant of the transaction until Thursdayf ast.

h The Brothernt baving told him, believing that
desirable that e sbould continue at the e on!> did an act of kindness. On Thurslly the
Austrian capital la order to carry on the Father found out that the whole populace were
negctiatione commenced asoe time pre- ralking about St. Patrick's Churcb, that theyJ
sieusly with Gurmany and Russia asd aise t (the Fathera) were giving ont moey for bribery
regulate the now occleaiastical arrangements and corruption. He did not bla e the parties
for Bosnia and Herzegovina. But in cou- involved, maintaining that they had on,' been
frmity with the strict etiquette of the Papal willitgly led te the plot by snoe cîinsg de-J
court, which forbids a cardinal ta hold the vser wh sa tLie outeoine eof al. fI.e assurae
lotenior rank ei nuacia, Cardin-il Jacabini> the cengregatioîu that tht Corira>' f siîily asteentirely ignorant of the part taken by HerbertL
after his elevation ta the purpie, bors the W. Carbray. l eontanued by saying that
title of pro-nuneio. lu October, 1890, h ow s when the two men ft the presbytery tht-y dis-
recalled from Vienn and appointed by Leo puted between theimttelves snd told otbers that L
X III. to the ofece of Papal Secretary of State they iad received the muneyt ront St. Patrick's
in succession te Cardinal Nina. This position presbytery.
ha helt until January' 200h, 1887, whena ho Anether circumstance, ha said, hadh ber-n
resigneti ewinig to ill he.lth, sud wuas sue. noîsed arounid primcipaly b> tht miemubers of!
tned b>' Meusiguor Rampalla del Tinders, tic congregaU.an wo d .been oppesedi toe
the nuncoe at Mladrid. tht Fathers smnce tIroir amical heo atoma 13

WASH1STON'SBIItTHAY AT ST.Snda>' before the election thre pastoral letter
WASlNGONS BRTHAY AT T-on brîbery' sud eluctions wras nlot roadi, as it -

LAURENT, shoutld bava beau. Titis their epponenta teook
'lu Ameniai stidets ! t. aurut oi itindmtatge et, sayifl tiat it wras oni uaccount oft

he AmeIrica stdnomtsi oeS Lauet tali thre Father's apposition te eue ef the candidates.
i erachug mta fcermi phiairhms dOit ne-ilHe exptluine that having rend tIre pastorai -

rcer aeirti omn aoti sm Suoe re- just bafote the le::a elections, Lthat thetucrrsence ira thi natinau ia .bSuh et congregatien knmew tIre duty involsved
ceion wasithsn ntant cthbrtday.oflu upon thenm, andi that kneog it they'egirae <u aintone cema ertion as > u- svonlid prefer harning a sermomi nmd the

aga theic en an of rIam thi etenaineni pastoiral laid aside." 'The order hteld themiselveas
buy the St. Patrick's L. an f. Asoiain alot f-rm politicians in auny One w-a>' or amnther

Mcati St LîcentColag budladtiîîh sud tht Rer. F"ather swue "bfenoe God in
Acte thelar. Lsuirenc'tholleelant adteu Haven" that Ireneyer liluanceed a vote necithered te l rpnudinceb te exellnt end tio ram wvord er wvritmug, anti saidi il aras 150 years
iof thre- Wahington Oreys," grndt mnarch' inc thteioder had beau estabîshedt b>' St. -Mfr. Chas. Littlet, the orater of the eventng' A[lphonsus, anti neyer hefore in its history had.
Waelviredtan" adrs ante.Caatro snob an accusation been lev-elleti gainst i0. Ht

ndti hseet Mn rLittl lsa vigorousspeker, concludedi b>' saying thiat hu weud taike ne fer-
ubetA.lthougih tibee în as beeon geoe ther acin cta matter wans already> lm thet

aven b>' nearl> aven>' A'nerican speuker, neyer c'ourts and wsould ha sifted te th ottomn. Thes
theless 3!r. Otile succeededi lu putting iL be. greater.indigestion is, fait teowards tIre plotters
fore is audience in a newu lightO, anti his suncess for thir cowardly action mn drawîug the Rover-
wais manifest .tram .the euthusistia applause end iFathrn uasuspectigly into suai a dahoi-
vithwhvich hue wras ireetud.: Tee 'mail krosun 21c0hncs. r Olia tr sd fenther 1iibu
Triah drama, prolcgue sud thret actu, entitledi, ta Lhanes aregiaear min LIernaers are
" More sinned aa tnt; tIhan sinninug," suas thens ap t heog ao < ena
puresenteti witb LIre following east e: acharactbra: e atiowsu. outnfthe bag.y Ites tat w
Sqire Hilton...... . .......... J.TFarrclr cucogeetet cba.-Lstisht

li....m.... r... .,n.. -,-..h sevraa af·the parties who wena to recuire fiMlCLUCU. .. UN

rnom'rez or- OT.s 1:10.
Mioisterial. Op ueiion

Addiage...........Blhl
Alum .......... .Electicn not hait- y.
Bethwell-.....---.. --.. , -....-........ M...iU
Bra-,atNorth.... ....... ...... ........ Se.I•
Brant South... . ...... .te 'sol
Brokvie----....-.......Wood .
Bruce East............Cagill
Bruce North ......... Mc Leill
Bruea West..-...........................Blake
Crdpell ............ White
Carletn.... - .... Macdonaid
Cornwall ......... .... Bergin

nae----. ........ - icky
Durham setBla-kard
DurhuaîWest-.............-........Blan
lelgin M1tàa ................ ...- .....-1'îl-ris
Elgin West........... .-.................. Cay
Essex N'arth.........fritterson
Estsex n h...- ............. ........... Brien
Frote:a-............Kirkpatrick
Gleugirry-·············....-- ----... Purcell
Grenvi Seuti...hny
Grey Eyst........ pruueo
Grey North..........Maissn
Grey Souti. ...... .. ,.... .......... Landerkin
H alditan d..............................Cclter
Halton ................. Waldiv
ainilton-. .......- Bron •

Haimilton ....... ... McKlex
1-Cstinge East........ ....... ........ udette
?tastings North. .Ber
iustingeWst......RobertEoi
fron East..........-..........---Maedonld
Huron Southt-------------------McMillan
Hurn Wet..........Porter
Keit......................... ...... Campbell
Kingston.............Maedonald
Laihton Enat ..q..... .Moncrri
L-.aibtn W- .............. .. Lister
Lanark -i -... Janmien
,aia klc SîtutS-....agganl
-eds anti rea itleN.F erguien
ee<s, Southi- -.. Tayuoc

..i.l .- . ......... l-kort
ud n. .. .. ....... C ab

Middlesex East..... .. M rh lb
Middlesex Nant..Ctblini
Middlesex Snth...................Armnntronrg
Middlesex W'ust- Roimn"
Monek .. ..... Bole
Muskoar..........OBrien
NorfikNort--.-.................qharbon
oerfolk South........T-idale
forthumberiand East......-... .... Mallory
lorth'mberlandWest.Guiller
lntario Nortih.......Mad-ill
Ontario South........Siicli
ntario W est.-.................. ......... Edgar

Puait>'
Ottawa ............. RoillardISLam---------{Robilîsrd
Oxford North.....-................Sutherland.-
OxfodSoutih-......... ......... Cartwright

'ertfiNor h--------Hesun
erth Seuth,....... -. Tv
'etenbunn' vKasi---------------------....Long
eterboro' West.-.....Stevensen
'rt-se t... -... -..... -................... Labr -se
'rince Edward.. -...-.....................Pl t

aenfres INorth.......Wh'ite
Lenfrew South....................Camptbell
Russell.......-...................Edwardv
iiucoe Fat.... -.................. .Cool
-inuoeotNorth.. MCai>
noe sentIs - Tyrmlî
Toronto Centre- Cuckburn
Toronto Eat.st - r.mall
'oronto W't - I..enison
Victoria Nort. .. ..... ............ rron
Victoria South......[audpeth
Waterloo North....-. ........ l........ mani
Waterloo South..................Lisingt'ono
Welland .......-...... Ferguson .
Wellington Centre........ ....... n. 'le
Wellinkton North. . . . McMiuullen
Wellington Sonth................n... ies
SYentworth North ................... Win
Wentwvorth South....urper-te "
York East.......................Mackenzin
York North...........................M .. lock
York West.........Wallace

POtC[iNcE OF QURIX.

Argenteuil........Wilson
agot...........................Dupont

Beauce.........................Godbout
Beauhrnis......................lBergeron
BàIleche.my.....................yt
3erthirr........................eausoleil
Bonaventure......Riopl
Brume.......... ................. Filier
Chambly..........................lPrefontaine
Champhdn..........Montplaisir
Charlevoix...........................cirmon
Chateauguay ........ ... ,.......liiLon
Chicoutire............. ...... Cuuw"r
Co mptor...î..........Pope
1)rchester.....................LiOôo y
)nîianiend andArtha-
1rnm.n. ............... Lavrgne

... .ectionoet hld yet.
Hloche1a.........Deèjardins
Iluntingdon........... ............... Scriver

Iberville............................Bechard
Jacques Cartier.......;irFnard
Jnliette ................. Gilbauîl
Kamouraska................ ...... Dsaitt
La rairie...... ............ .... D ryon
LU' Asomntion.,.................
Laval.............Ou iIwç

akvi ............................
Islets...si ...................... U-O

fntbinie. ..................Therieifn
~2aslc~ueug ................... n utr

Nogagy.......................Trçoqette
.tis58mqun............ ...... l»
31entoiliîn.. ......... herien
N%Iontiguy..................choqutitt
M ontmorency ....................... Laingelici
!tontreai Centre.....Curran
Montreal East.................,.. ourso <F.)
Mtonreal West...i.. tllih (.)
Napiervill.......................t. arie
N icoleta....d....a.....i.................. . a
Ottawa Ciounty. .. ight
Pontiae............ Bryso n t
Portnteuf.....................li St. e r
Quebec Centre...................Langeller
.pebec Oounty........Caron.
Q2uebc- Eet.................... Taurier

uebe Vet...MeGreevey
tichelieu.............Labello

ltichond and Wolfe..IveFe
ilimoaiski..............................I'iset
Itouville..............................#igau!t
St. Hyacinthe .,....................Bernier

t.uns..................i...... burasss

Sbefford.......................... Audet
Sherbrooke........Hall
Soulanges........Bain
SWanstead..........Colby
Temi'coutata.......Grandbois
Terrebonne..........Chaspieau
Three Rivers.........Langesin

vo, Mountains... .Daouat
Vaudreuil............McMillan
Vercheres....... ............ Geffrion
Y aska...........Vanasse

ROVINCE OF NOVA scoia.
AnnalxliS...........Mil la
Antigonish ........... Thompson
Cape Breton.......McKeen
Cape Breton.....................Mclougall.
Coulchîesttr..... .. ,..McLelan
Cumberland. ........ Tupper
Digb ... ........ .. a mpbellK rk
G n1 .o..................... ....... li k

if-x ··. .. .... ...... ...... ... . ..... Joues
Halifax ............. CennY
Hants............... >iPanîairn
Iwierness..........amer.Bn
King........................Borden
Lunenburg.... ........... ,Eisenhauer
Pioton......... Tuppe
Piotou...........Macdougald

eQuen's........... reeman
Iticbmond.........................rFlynn
Shelburne.......... . ... • r
V.t.......
Yario .. ,o n -- 1- 1 6...1..4,

la
le
au

DOMINION.ELECTIONS S

Corrected] Relura te Dat t'

The foilowing is a returu or the members
electedf eo far as kaown up t Le time of going
te pie.._

utrihno ......
New Wetin..
Vancoutver .. .
Victoria......
Victoria.
Yale ......

Electonnotheld yet

t. t,

Mara (Ltid
nCaAurrr .

E 'ation Elpect.:ofutof t 87
Min. t P. Mi. Opp

Ontario .............. 5452 39
Q(?iebec..--..--- ..- w 2 3;
Neva Sct.-....,...i85 13 S

s w imunswick......1i 5 -9 7
P. E. i td..........U
M aInitoba ............ > 1

3,1-xiicilt-î -- -. - --- i -- --

BrALAICol-aull-...- (

C.overnmutnt maj.. 71 t;

Th elct ins fjr rIitish Columbia No rt
Wî qt TTerritories cG ase andti A lmsa do stot
ocur tl next 'Uottiî..

>THE LANSDÙWNE TENANTRY AND
THE PLAN.

(Unaitetd Ireland. ,)

An immense gatliering of people tock
place at Mar>breo on Sunday, the object
bing to suatain the lansdowne tenantry,
who lave lodged their renta in accordance
wiLhitht plan oif campaign. It was one
of th largest nieetngs ever held in the
Queen's Co., and the enthusiasm of the
rmultitude was an indication of the spirit
swhici ammirates the Queen's Co. f l the
preant cempaigu. Tic Very Rev. Aidreas
Pitelunl, P. P., M,,arybere, onboîg moeoOi
the chair, delivered a atirring speech, In th
course of whih besaid - Wt havemet iere t-
day la a'specis! manner tualIer our synmpathy
i.nd support to the men of Luggaic-urmncî, Who
are aking such a gallant stand unîler tic
M1an of Campaien (beets). W'en a country
sendts an nrmy into the field they are ound
te stan:l by thiat army, toa cheer thami
cm, and support them with the sinews of 
wea. Tu men a! fLuggcurran are solti-

-ers in the tield. It is our buess in the
whole country, and everywhere au Irishman
lives at hume and abroad, te support thom
hly every ineans in our power (cheers). Lord
Siliabury said the tenants ougbt ta pay or
quit (groane). b tell him that web ave
had encngh of that Policy in the Qneen's
Countyi cheers). tnder t operatien
one half the population ias disappeared
i the lnt forty yeare. Ita action bas been
sorely ftlt on this very property at Lugga.
ourran. I bave walked frîquently over the
linde at Luggacurran, andit murveymg the
richness o nil soi and the beauty of its
scenery thitre was one fat that always mad-
dened my beart-it was that there were hun-
dreds and handrede of acres where there was
net a human habitation.

A LECIaAED RsmcCr.

Before the famine there were miny happy
familles in this favored spot. What hais
become of them ? There la a bock written
by the late John Francis Magnire calleril
SThe Irish in America." Ther is not, I

venture te sy, in the whole range of Eng-
li1h literature a mure touching picture of
humian uffering than se given in that- book
of the tever chips and the fever sheds of
Canada. In thee fevershipa and fever sheds

ore ta bu found the starved-out sud
evicted tenants of Lord Lansdowne, and se
numerous were his victime that there was a
,-ard set apart for them, called the Lans-
doue Ward. The late Dr. Magee of Strad.
billy, said on one occasion that one Tarench
would drain a wile country. I fear this
Trench at Luggacurran has sa drained the
rtckcts of the tenante for the pas: eight
.icae ttat they have nothing left te support
their famrilies or buy sed or stock for thuir
f-i-un in the comr.ing sprming.

À emtir lIENT UkYUSLD.
Isi' We shili have no more of tius emigra-
tLon--thi drawning t ithe heart's blood of
thé country. When hone t induatrious
tni.uts offter t pay as muc rent as ey
are able ; when they have offered ta pay in
Lcggacuran on the samuescale as that
laid dossn by Lord Lansadowne himelf fo
his tensul la Kerry ; when the priests a
the pariah have failed ta induce the agents
te accept this fair eler ; when ail has failed
said aides have taobe taken, the priest of
Luggacnurran would net b worthy of their
hig't vocition-they would nital hwalking in
the foorsteps uf their Divine Master-hey
weuld be fasu oc the glorios tr-ditions of
the Iriiih priestaoot (applause) ifOiey were
not found at the side of the por and
oppreased-if they were not preparted te
share in the dangers with their people, and
willing te bless their banners as they march
into the battlefield (reneoedc applause). The
Archbishop of Dublin (cheers) i a profound
theologian. le iras wriMen the ablest tract
that tver vias written on humain actusand
consciences. Ru ought to be as good a judge
of the morality of an at as Lord Salis-
bury; and yet he is nrported ta have said
that, under all the surrounding circumstances,
ha could find nothing t ucondemn as immoral
in a number of tenants combining apenly te
defend themselves, as labourera aad artisans
do in England (eheers). A rural parish priest
and hi enintes must h excuset if they have
su'h an opinion as this te follow (great cheer-
ing).

Bickle's Ati-Consumnptive Syrup stands at
tliii head of the list for ail diseases of the thrat
and lungs. It acts like magie in breaking up t
cold. A cough ia soon suibdued, tightnes ofhe
caest is relieved, oven the worst case of con-

isumiptien .is reliasved, whli lui recetL casas ItL
may' be salit never to fail. bo.is a mutiotme pre-
pared from thi. active priples or vi-tues oet
seraa mîdiomud. barba, anti cuan be detpeudedt
upan for ait pulmonary' comipiainte. --

=l'b. Innocent piesmures of life are as nischi
a p or ait1s benefieen sues>' s are iss
:dutes anti stars responstibilities, Ha who. fuI-
-1 tata teone saoptabliymuont juadloloumly part-
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NEW BRUNSIrICK.

Albert ............... Weldon
Carleton ................................. Ha
Charlotte ............................. Gilmuu
Gloucester.........Burns
Kent.................Landry
King's.................Foster
Northumberlaad.....................Mitche
Quen's ......................... Kin
Ittisireuche........ Muttat
St John City .............................. E1
St. Johns City andi ................ Weldo

conuty.. 1 ................ Skinne
Sunbury..............Wilmot'
Victoria.......... Costigun
Westmoreland.... . . ..WoodG
York ................ Temple

PRINCE EDWARDI uSLAND.
Xing's.......... ............ McInltyr
Kingst -... ........................ Robertso

, ice .................................. Va
r, ,.................... .Perri

Qito 1n............... ... ........... Wecls
i2ueaî A. ........................ Davie

MIANrronh.

Liarqo..........·.......Roses(Ind)
M% arqulett '.-.«*.- . - - -..--...... Waý?ýtsio
Pr-'euchei.···.......Royal
Ski .......---.. aly
Wuipeg....-.--....Scartih

u.n.msi coLUMBIA.

\Vith a popular candidate like Mr. Hyman,
who la one of the mont liberal employer. o!
labor and progressive public men in Western
Ontario, the iry ean Le carried by the
Liberalis whc another occasion offers, if the
recount, which is certain to bu demanded
does net blot out the wholeof1 Mr. Carling's
majority.

lesare. Drouin, in Qatlbc East ; Bur-
roughs, in Quebeu Centre ; Taché, in lii-
mouaski; Belleau, inl Bellechasse ; Poirier, in
Beauce ; Baker, in Luthiniere ; Durocher, lu
St. Hyacinthe-are aiong the Torins whose
vexatiou. and f.ctious intrusion into the

lc iave cauucd tilcm t> lose their de-
posits,

An elector fron Montmorency saya thera is
gooCd reason tg betievo thut a recount of votes
before a judge will give Mr. Langelier a ma.
jority of between thirty and forty, ait is
tolerably well known thit in two division6
votes ire>passed for Mr. Valin which would
certaioly be canceLled by a judge.

The Ottawa Frec Pre Of Satu-day sySR
"No une who attended the seven Liberal
meetings held in Ottawa last nigat and saw
the large and enthusiasetio audiences onld
ever bave suppoed that they represented the
defeated Party. The Liberals present were
enthusia.tio in the cause, and determined ta
puniah those who Vere ringleaders ia the
auccessful attempts ta debauch the non-
stituency. The meetings wore unaimous
and the determination was ta push the
personal charges againet the two candidates
and their principal supporters to the bitter
end, and unwark the practices which the
mask of respectability served te caver. The
Liberals aofOttawa bave a duty ta perform,
and they canaot be bulldozed into avoiding
that duty by t:reats from the Boodlers and
their organe.

Two XoRR.

The election tf Mr. Oîmo for Charevoix, ty
120 iaj'rty, and of Mr. (2otîure, for Chicou.
timai, by a. h'.ay miajoîtty are mw nlly con-
firiind bpve nd the poesîiibiiity o further dispute.
Bot h arEt Opposition

ltIUTII L..VFS 1r: F -PARTY.

Vormîîs derangp til whole ,ystemit. Mthler
Graves' Worm Extcrriiumator deang.- wornm
and gives ru.st tuo theie fferer. ILt only coste
twenty.iivc cents to try it and be4cunvintceul

A CORVETTE TO TiH E RLESCUE.
l4 ox1)No, Foib. 23.-Ativices fn ruai UicTonga

or li ieitdly iintdlt s vi titn tiiert enuitîu,îes
to be great iuinniIt tin:r the natives uvrlie trial eai 1>t-htmiot pf ce toar ittalr
a rrt-t i> th fi :t. k onî isonary r. i e
nre of the prsonmrs ia bc'i -niLtciL t
death and thirty others are awaiting trial. The
J iritisli :rnsuil, it is saitl, lias eucerdcd i avert-
intg further exectnt, but lie declines to inter-
fere îtherwise wEthl th ciiourse of justice as ad-
mîinistried by the ting. The party knownî as

Old Wesleyans niow accuse Mr. Raker of jury
packing and et jîeraonally trying the natives
anid have appealed te the (overnînent of th
Fiji Ilands to send a war Bliij to allay the ex-
citenient foein ted uy Bakar' conduct. The
Catholic priests are appealiaig tuFrance for pro-
tection. The Britiah coretto Jianond lias
started for the Tonga Islarzds from Melbourne.

LOYALISTS AND. SOCIALISTS.
AMlsTrERDAam, Feb. 23.-Ever oince tha cele

bratiomn of the seventieth anniver:aary GE, Ring-
Wiliiamî's birtlhday on the lth instant, therê.
has been an airst continuou imeries of col-
lisions between loyal workmen Und Socialiste in..
this city. Last evening a baud of workmen
while singing the national arthem int a caf&
were attackd. by a crowd of Socialiste. A
serious confict ensued and tihe police had :,.il
they could do te restore order. Many nima-
were made.

A lady writes: "I was enabied rernmve Ltq.
corne, root and branch, hy tr.u une-ef low.s.
Corn Cure." Others Wlie hî.ve tried it liava.
tie saine experfence.

Vhe memory, like the bandaand the tongue
au i the other mnembers, is a willing servant,
ai will do whatwe bid it dc, If we brain it.
to dI honest yeoman'. se.rvice, it will tontine
to do it ; but, if we let itfa! into a carel sa
way, it will ha diffieult, and may b imposai-.
ble, ta break it of the habi.

C. W. 3anting Mina $ng Director of The
Maa, resiad tt; sraidency of the Albnny
Macdo-aldite Clube! Turonto lait wek. Hi
action was in compliace witb a hint from thefi
members of, the club on accmnt o the ours
pumed recently by The Mail.. -X bI.t=UJus= a e .i

TOIT ?IW..oOlM A-rr auz'.*r e;'Amngth>uébw fraumwlrIm tU 5ar, *u

1

AFTFR THE BÂTTLE. our province Ihom the Goerrnment orgaus are
le claung as theirs there are three, for instance,
re CONCEDED. t awom Ithe editor of L'Eeceuer himsetl for-tUresu sardoci OIe aniouate nuceasuar>'ta mnaksu thilThe Gazefte throws up the spaonge thie depesitabetornneinationu mmorning and confesses that Montmagny and d

Montmorenci bave gene Liberal, but endes. MONTCALM.
ll vers to find seme comfort in the hope that Mr. 0. Therien, eleeted in Montcalm. ian-g -Mr.. Usîla>"nnajority in Northumberland telegraphiu ta Sir fetr Langei n " dSinceremail hocauntui ont.confgratulaions on the resmit ct tthe 22nti cfi Februar>. As ithe sanea; 1 yttian, b- aven .iE QUEmO TOUTRAOE. the Pllosture tu saure ye oan>' active Ipproval
ur A desiateh froim Qubec indi.ates that the of your taic ts," Ohu clea-J> decinv aig iepoai-

corruption in Quebec West during the late tien.
ekotion muet have beeu of a most extraordiN. NEW BRLUYswic5C.
nary ciaracter. swou eicGreevy's agents ThIi r-oli-qi-Yf Meut;ris. Ellis and Adams toNaIuana Hantsnt, have been arreated, as a mtCeta: i'. :t-ctssit.ated their resignation
ready reported. But the followming tale of asnlie Local Ligilattsre. Write

re politioal debauchery sheows in etrong colora, lt e le i etions and thenett-i:t: vili take lante. ini S.Joli». Nemni-
n as e god priet was duped by the brawling iationa will ake ier cic Mich 8, an. pomiig
0 brood and .made an uremitting accomplice on the i1th. rIhb8, nn inga
y fa their iniquity:-"M'iGreevy's victory ink iplace March 9, m anDPolîiug dayouia
h asurprised a good many. As will ho scu, it 10th.
s is explained.by fraud and corruption. The î. w1l, a'.shamîeful episode we are about ta relate L'Etenda rd i speaking of hî'îr> Y5 3 Wand the arnet of a young man in god so- hase a.rtaine: froni a source Slitclu r-nnet U'n aiety in connection with i have crcatei a qustiond thatMAr. Autdt, the m enrlentprofonnd sensation throughout the city. The tor ite Cointy osf Shef'rd, declared liinalfaffair, with regard te which we have thelu]l. openly a Nati-nl C' nrativo durig tilt.

est revelationes, shows what desperato ii C:lîagalladtint he hai iledgedt hiniself tu
dishonesto mean it was necessar' te resort to -o A Mr. ;gatlts (Rouville) prVograiuîne.
secu Mr. hîû reevj'; 'reurdk y een t Infurmattous, or ratier conitrary itiiicationus

ades o iajerit' c! 46. Menu>'-suas !asîSlîv sahis-g anavgreioulyledilusinerrtir onthissubj~-:ctt of 4.ioney vwasiav I.ly haai to do this act cf jitipo Ç l 'u.scattered, and th price of votes on .
Tuesday laut recheid extravagant figures. s I >•
Lut the reader judge. A group of about .>te(Jo -nout em, .
twenty electors had arrangod amiongst them. ba air.Mnlt"is th. Gvrant enCi: .selves te get the mot they could aout of Mu- b>'a ntiial- tof obt. ai thL, luaT ih, n '-econd iy

n Greevy'e canvasser. They demanided that y .ajury ntyf %- l .N i he a 1ete by
s round sui of $465 should bu dp -lu a m. ur l.ty ot1.1, ]: urth Essex in 1 ¶2.) hoildli ceposited in a 1. C. Iat4on w:1 1 ýt t l.l by a vote of so.1sure place for distribution amuong thein mmiijrrity. ln !.S7 lie lia- onyI> obtained 136 Iafter they ad voted. Te shame- Mss Mr. ir.a biis wa. cctted in Teil.enfol bargam was concluled with henu by> 1 anrtin, 1S87 Ire ras unarro
Harbert trbray, a son oF lix lueat, i.-jir y being ius. ]nI 182 MrCarbrav, ex local member for the divsin, lis w returned in Richiondand Wolfe by
was McGreevy'sauthonz..d agcn. Itwa, c-laatiu. lin 1887 by tl, fret ut' r(f tloivasMcGcev's autiruzt aruit Joira r>t ,~f!auagcor ruprtioni,liii î'art>'lia iiagreeduthat the 465 should be, ri snome "a'e" -c-ti l>'n ti'", i ar- th
plausible pretext, d siteid at tl ,ei; etd sues uî jri.yu o i.TL
eh St,'atric-k's. .Herbert Carbray according.ug- Ctr-i- iii a
iy ca'd on tsev. Fatniser Burke, the plarish hi. ir anntbe
priest, en the mornfng of polling day and lte electio, iwithe th, flwing result: .
EaskedIJim as a favor te keep the noney as a Cughsin (Cn. .. rth Midd , -ect-ul.deposit for him fora few hours, sayitg chat he .feMahon (Casa, t West fzto. dee.i.

diti net w'nt te carry it lround, and that ho "."...--- it-itOxforJ, def-atcrl
ivould call for I in theevenicg. Never eus. Pirccli (R.).......trrmelected
pecting the base object for wrhich it was an- Cicrel (tf.).......Ningir-,'s. e{ldei
thede, er"Oie trap w-hici was laid for him, Anaîgln (Ref.)N.a.. .th Sii î, dofîateI.

Pather Burke acceptedi the deposit to oblige Couin (Iter.).... .Vellld, dtfeated.
à roung Carbray, whose father i one of tLie lBesides thOe three there anc tsoFren.s.i istees of the church. Baving satisflid them. <Jtiandian Catholic- rcturned for Ontariosi Vsthat the moey would ibe forthcorning M rs. Robillard off Ottas, atnl Labroias eacoc'rding te- cont-act, the parties taothe bar- Prescott. As Caîthliics tiltakt, t1u e.-tif ogîis ,inerforcmed thoir part of IL by duly voting the populaon, ande as the ctrnembere finta thisprovtnace nummtLM'Y ninê-it, i te>' rîtllut to,for k2'-WGreevy, after which the depoit was have umibltecoiit'ubr insy-ta'd o lice.
withaawn and distributed amomng them.
An inkbiag Wtthe matter haviug beun ab- Cont u ou,
cainedi b>'%. arn, the defeated Liberial Le-Pî-rga rcs'de AL'Ai, ltheNatoatl.:iCîînserva-
candidate, ho at once calied upon ather tut-org ranin i , im '-akirtg rBaire, mia fu>' eendmîined hie suspicions, cuititet 'Pett'sîAiria nit1%1Ar. lelacger
and itose pain and indignation at being un. n nt tIf i-'hen arnv fus-i-colunier thtu sedt h mt
conscionaiy associated as un intrument mithtai. ta. litimg a ir-guti l eladx a ttt a
oc ahanrdla anne t cied.''ileicrntptien hiaI nitAloi,]li t zlrte mn thte recount.c aui hardi>' dean-ied.-ontua tlin 2.3rd, iiuniag m tis rersontîlhat tit. bx

Er A- ... veE Cherry .,fli-. r a lsug, lit adjournj'irlîti i tic 211 i. O(lt- th I; b Vtri:'ry tiie ne.-The Kiugstan AeiVuX says :-" A very an- tbiri.ig rlicyit rta cig di' 'ri-
noyingsalsiatake came out in last night's .Xcuvv, Lt, dtn tîvcl..ry,î rA , I Jinl tiîttemu.I th e -
which will, we are told, b made a hanle of statt hat a rnuti-tist MIrfi.iu tutu jige silltuie
by a Grit writer. ln correcting the prnof the >tskedi fier. anti tiurt efoiutlarrevteuitse wili
eompositor made u OSay the battle had been he made. It iri el-su Ver> Iroîuaî,îe'
"bought and won" intead ofI " fouglt ant h-lat i ht elrction wil il contîtestedwon,' a mistake which any casai observer fr cort-ipttiî, uîiliue intitliîc. & C.
would esfiy recognize and smile ut, but 'etutnding cases et unptt are report-
which some thick heade niay attempt to con- e. At thpoliîs at (uîerry Rise anti Bas,
vert into "a diamaging confession." erobably " weIl as at No. 7 Soth Wa it p arls
the printer was thinking the truthi ihen h parti n.rns sere iion ail da tr M. Ha'
eet the paragraph. wre tengaged ly Mr. J iall's fr-enti udf the

uCoOn fl5or2. horsehad nPitii heur baiks "' l ,-;r ire andt."
'Ia bHamilton Tinces iaynUt':.tit-i, specisaly at tise Paun Coin -"Ther-e sheuitd be a recoant lu aven>' cou- iany, the for an would nt Iemnit tle1 ict:eutorsThure houldlie a ecourt in eery c u îquo)se:1Leb'. favorable te Airleisaîger togero

stituerisuy wht re the Tories gained by a smalla svoed to b favr wît tct r.etiu si-ae to'n
majority, as in Kingston and London, where hy terrer, nute hinluenc, treu' aleti wisk-ey.
Sir John Macdonaldjand hie henchiman Minie- y I rtus n ucmIlloney n
ter Carling nianagad toe queez in b> very -e Tornto says of tiseftictitns in
imall majorities. lu the large majorit of Therim, TEsro'nt sas f:'' the i, e %insit
cases tie eputy returning oli':era wen report avethe Coii.vative a jniir-it> laselected by the local Tory bosses because of Princé Edward Tslant!, lis certin nuow Lhaatheir partisanship, and thore là good roeasen the isiand has ueutî impiiîletely a bral. Ortafer be'ieving that la the case of doubttul wekness of the GîOî'r-rnment tiwro is the want
balIote the Liberal candidates invariably of a provittcial leader. 'hut-1gh -o or ttegot the worat it. Inu In ingston, Mac- able mien ran on lih, Cens"rvatie idt, n
donald's majority was only 12, though cite of theum was th eqtual of Ali'.ivi-s. the
he bad a gret advantage oser Mr. Liberai champion. Mr. avies lia voutg itman
Gentihisopparnent, who was Inl Europeof fine addrs'. fHe is ai- atiiiuihlcsFeakerseekn halt fo-he invalidwifewhenat and a vigorous worktr. Aldetl t titis, o li hasseoc-ing IcaltIt fon-Ws invalid iavifa mien tht em îenuoit:u-al exp'-nieniln ving m'wen premier
election was ordored, and was unable ta par- ethe proisnacexnainbliebenngs tt l part>
ticipate in the contest tili a day or two be- connieoaabde hb> ris thuotiugrt
fore the polling. This majoriy, aur de- movI-ti of tli iaer-y ho thi
spatches assert, iwas not gained honestly, tand L acqirel as one o4f tie c'ntnsel forno dubt if the recount dots net upset the fCanadia at tha HalIlifax arbitration. The
election of the Tory leader, Itwil bua de. I'rince Edward 1slanderas cold not havee x-
claetrevoided by an Election Ccut. Carling -Iected Cabinet representation froin amuong tie
began his Parliamentary carner at Confedera- Conservative candidates, but tie rlust have

nd ever since.flt that Mnr. Blake coutld not lve foried,.tien it ais mjoit> cf 848, aitow en fe Cabineit without taking Mr. Davies int it.that time ismajoniti e havwih n a steat The iland lias not l'il a Mîuister sinte thetiecresse, antil nesu, mti an 1ctoerate notiinî-t et lean. J. O. Pont, andti nm tfut
double what it was twerty year ago it bas u etannt forfut Hn.J.tli Cfn t. Poenalcoe .otweti
reached the low ebb of 36. Thus London eau se f:ir as Sir JtfonMacdonui eucrsettle.
no longer bteclaimed s a Tory utrongiold, There naver as such a clan sweot b-ore.
but muet b classed among the doubutuls.
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borhood di Dordigera many liuses fell kill. THE GOLD POUREDINMO. iHE SEA THE WITC a
SA TAIItURN -. CHE KEYANDSIing t8 immates. .,.BY..WRECK . A CRUEL PREJODICE O 3 e

BacIRN UT E duRO Feb. 9-At Nice the earthquake Thememoyofthoelosso! £200 000cf silver..E
I .10ae Evlageof i e est Riding of Yor - shocke caused an awful muprise to crowds of sud gold vl survive ! the dining .of one Net many deoar ega

therela a tender sentiment, ortcul« nakers returning home from the carnival fTerthousand soule In co . ewa the people were ex, .dted ovi11 pealieg,& When one ai tise farnilytivsinlu euriiflg te f a crniad les- th ndsels u Ucop.t bn ,tilltprevi e nyth hous-dor tili ancy cori a d elookig Letine, for Instange. Sbe.wasof thirty-t wo ons suspected ware thr
!"5' -ee bou dOroer ,tebue cralgged by t-ho nigteecs viet

has-enloked, or oevf naghts, lest the de- du lead drby igder tho glare oe the early gui., commanded by Caplain Skynner, and itnot witcher they wos left unlocked far sea eo that ho Ws duand d lgrh The flirst ahock reated she vent ashore onthe banks of th.Fy Island were witcher they wou0
okedociaof he ad borna. an immediate panie. Women screamed in passage on the nightof Oct. 0.-1709. At firat would bie p at te dealh !i

" s ore tiss bitter grief- terrer, and there as a wild rush ha se was reputed to bave ad £600,000 sterling were doore
iSuspense is worse ta more ; a drections for safety from what every in specie on board. This was- afterward con- Notr any yeara age i

Trw*trb andvwait one thought te ho an awful iupending tradicted by a tatement that" tshe return ick w .th advanced diso
uhy Lsould wey n e dr a calamity. The barking of doge and cangi ifrom the Ballic Office makes the wale th" c would pr

rn wey keays and onelyight . of churh bella added tu the momentatry terror. amount about £140,000 Eterling." "If," I ri , d wFroim w.ery d dayf an tne i ta ·· - ieplefirst tushed ta theochurch of Notre Dame flnd in a contemporary accouri, "the wreck reni-h a disesse, and
Thoe hýht of hope hat fled. . - d.b bieged the confesionals, and the dramaticcLde is reEponsib
I te sip is tat, good wife, reseted] nf uay a.ung mano of the unfortunate Lutine ahoud be dis- r .,erded aras admit

An Our baicn h dead." *ts-irkceespray• g. Then came a iacond shock covered there inay ha reason ta hope 1cr the bulineaa ncahe.

"H Hiebandi, the lest words that I spoke, and error was epicted upon every face. The discovery cof JtaembuliIn. o gW enthep
Jus , t bsying crowde iastened outside the churchs for lu.thearfigaif James Il. otdie E, glfeh at W houethe phyicisa f.Tu.t as he left the shore, venurer fited ut avessl toseachBary,

- ' Cama thou early, come thou late. safety' hS venturora fiLLod out a vssel te srh for a, of the kidney i ; will b
Tho'lt find an enop daor; The troops were called out to kep order weigh up the cargo of a rich Spani-h -P ew Lhile." Hi ;new to t

Op en thyh mothser'e ndui] isam on crows bes:eging tise raalway throu 1 hout wchrisd beeeest on tsth hecould keep thi e tin\Vbteve-,lraieg betd b t gie c>. - Ait5 cc-adk elis ptbeIcntLsa tue ici-ythecs ra 2.-Ats g iaechuic~ Auierica. Ihey aucceedd, tamedaw ariIme hokieW terelebide.idLN b though the earthquake wAs £300.000, which had been fifty-fiur - ,rneewmonths, he knew

An si' Iairattidt. siiocli asuerius in France than uinItaly the the bottom of the sea. Capt. Phf great revenue Iron hise
pallia here lias been excessive. People are de- oomanded hai £20000 for his -gps, iha the disease bad progres

Svon yefais nangit to niother love, reised by the carnival diseip-,tions, and their n f0re, and hewould state the tacts
And seventy times theseven : imaginations have pahnted the event in the o w atk cf honorfe £vent • A 'nedai atcd from cli blame.

A mother is a mother still. dark-est colore. Eaearbitant rates are charged a s avtrueklenor c t e -eve 7. But the errar of ouppu
On earth or ile Gd's heaver. for ail conveya cs. Ther is ta crush of viaitors Theraa aD vers ncotiT • 7 Curable, bas aSwycc t

l'Il vatch foc hm, I'Il pray for himt- who desire tu leave fearing a renewal of the a St was 'tDutht Zes indîas1, iu t found- after lie fact has ceaset
Prayer as the world is wide- shock. Nobody dares to sleep in a bouse. erel in a storm within thte teagues cf the opinion bas been educa
E ut, i ! cannot turn the key Warosilt, carriai'es, s'hips, 1 cabins, and thailer Terel, -takm down a .a la but six and of the cale by thoe whnbrleaai:h beenasecuredeata£500,000.ehIf priceof
At i ]eave iny' bira actiide. avastabltucnvîmî havc lie hu ecie t£0,0.Lise pracef cf £a ura ýArmaidtas incurabilic;y theaer>, as. Wlîen iedv n-re Icîsut aur] 5 la>'alit bigh prices, the ownsers camDping out. The as that cf 15SS went dov iîr ceh rr. a i-n aificetoy, th

u When winds were loud and snw l y white streeta are filled with peopla carryiog alone in the shape ofa - /nî ina t a rlst car.tury ni res and testiiia tefi thf

d str-c i ds drfoed blacli, bEdding. Viitors have deserted the htels, Site was the annuai r, g dster si, m s ind terni lias be eisaow e ifTve kard his step-for heart can hear and are sittLng in long rows of chairs in thethenwas anda
1 know heacomingback- streets. Thebry of St. Auguistin's Church, a v9  bi te - her O pC0iastrs ar]Mnonials.

Whisuat if ha camne hils very' night, Nice. fll down. Thse Prince of Walea has gono 10,000 cnneesh f on accuct th Unr. Kinc, Upon rEferring te the
And he the house-door tried, to Monte Caria. There are rumors tf enormous a-id twiae tn. m on thei mîrerchanet that 5,000 reward wiil

And found that ae tsar] tmrned the key, damage fa thie mîîoiuntains caussaed by avalanches ac =nt, makidg ner a very nrahi l-htip. She wbo can pro Ltat e
Aud our birn outside " put fia moton by the shickcs. The river fed by foundered, ani ne -In escaped te tell how tur ers kno w they are r

tPetrarch's fountamu suddenly overfltswed, but and whein. hundreds of thousanid
The god man trimmed te candlie lit -seoan suhsided. In the ame year the yilsatrehlost coula be puhlislsd, if h

Thirse on aiother og Ro Feb. 21.-Several sligit shocks were the Auto' uletta an lia , au oTiis cpubtion cf itt-i
Ten sd eny ie sai a a ielt in Rom, but un dam:,ge was done. - iti her aSc£ 00 wetling, tie jonrdaiiton-n o ac

Whsat ale-what ail the dîsg 2 ,Two sharp shocks of earthquate was felt in aeside j ogat v70i,00 se Rong ave j ist, Proef

And what ails you? Whlt do you hear . Corsilca and scevral ipersons killed at Mentone tObar isa oet gavtot a s.iiic iOya every queeon. Proof
She raised her ey'-s rid ci ied by the collaîqn of the Cendarmîeie birracka. a . t b ra matance bysal, but prejudice fi

Wide pen tisng the ha-.door n)oW, St. Mchal Church was badly dtanage d and of tie w .reck of a'" tressru' apthast I an years. It eens stran
For my bairns ouscide." the post-utlice wrecd. A niu.mber of persons Jast n .v call teoand. She 1'. Australia prietary miedicine i. kd

were woiuded. with £330,000 fa ler. 0: tis tutim, ays- Warner's sale cure is t
.Brce said] che wiordis, weheti gl] I0o An inmate i tihe Convent of the Tioy Sacra- Char.les Dickns in his chr.ptere iju this dread- not publicly endnrse it.

Flan wd ithe ! i orlcome ! isent ut Niie died fromn fright. The shocks ful ahipwreck in the " tcaiscosl:cia< Tirel. are told, privteuly presci
near] not lente ou11 nmora C. îlaffected a aide :ecentric area. Thefirstshsosk ler:," £300,000 worths we -. r-r, at the A few yea age, as?n y.ccuer•-.l• t-_6.'20 aîsd'Irs rn tiosa tssag e anco n haithe noveliat's vhit t ithe t-oc w-e had Bright's di suase,t)t cis lîreseî t imou ncousîtiiares vaguaeaur] 0cn-ib sr evnaisr v - -i fuetoetu 'siss u

Thit ni ght, the first in seven long yeu, flicting, but there eens ta hava been no daun- a I lefnounced it because hei
The haipy mstier sigied; age done in cte inlasd twste. Ti eartbquake the'remaindcer, writes Dickens, ' w.se surely ims of responsaib!atv.

" Father, now yoiu tniay ,rn the kutuse-y was fuet theougholut Lisuias and Pdiedmu.ontut and steadily coming up. 1t r ifl ver- Ta-day wats promin
For My bairs' inaide !' the wires airebroken and nm;s travels slowly.. eigns there wculd , of co.e ; i-c-d, sLat( bd hunrireIs Vf thoua

-- fele everywhisere ejint the night in ti'.e firstesovereigus had ldriftcll in aLi te sAn, tie of tthet ami<> diseas
epen air. At Leghon the earthwa-rks had a and been scattered fir anil ¶%-i over th doctors disguire the fa

THE ITALIAN EARTHQUAKES. -trug undulator y movemcnt actcmpamnsed ty he:,like ses shals, bat ii o her golden diecase of the kidseys iutndtrgraind rusmbline8sun lasted 12 secodas. treaeure would be found. n]hfo r:nnsaus lid cf par-lysis, of apoplex
Atrena, Turrn a-d Mib. the vcwere the force of the a bei n w:- it broe the

lorayuin,1e L.n to tie slandt eroperty- mild er. At L-ccl-the sltackclaLied 40 seconds. h a i a bat1 berc t ingt f cnsump o a O igeneal

Grasphin IDescrIrlipin Cf tise ouerce torea iex itful at îbtinute n artiseldgolp deep into a solid and ib -îy eof her same othser cf tleasemes
unsug the- P'esuitnce Drtn'. godarangewacared , basolid reu work, in whichi v .r al e cof idneyfdiscate. Tn

ctehetokt E u]eh. 24 -- Pr- rs hrce tcrJl attoentins sovereigus, that the ingot :a1 supt t be- diseae itself.
tothe faut that several-days ago thore was pub flre it, bar] been faund asul f. mbded as e sometimes wonder
lisheud a tatement t hia rue annlar ecipse f though the iron had b e I iwhen they the rie.t ceaia of dises

Ros, Feb. 23.-Twoa [%aEcks ! anhqr t- t mvisible in tie Soitsera lt-nspisphere lai been forced thero.I tii i;z a %curiosity drive the publie ina pi
were fet ai Nca ei t rluc ti uait in, ldberc ace-r.panied by an uextremelv strong of ilsaster, but mightily i e lo the cietific propritary

Te e d, t , at isni ph s t, .img to 'tse cncidenr sea's niserly trick oficoncahis :l-u ¡unadtr. disessass n iseth thaus:nano cases frnil tenesenti wee th:own to the i: n o if sun aitlnuroon on theeart1. -London Tetgraph/. hsesisate s
ground. Pîîop erosed fron teir hotse s and ro:, l't. 2-.-etails hle been received] - XXe sitogmuate iniactive
fell tipona tr ke-as a tho, streeta pjray- of the results of the eartiquakes yesterday, - rea. em noipliece eve

g for dIiver-ce front sudien dnAth. -' ing the effcts were far muree set onread.Somepeoplsmper
Visitors to thi cit have beuoî.e thorenghly ta ,ws thoegh0. Tise alos ao lifeERRORS TO BE COlRIECIMEI IN DIET, article as an advertiaenie
frikhtened and arm .aiing thit 1 laac. M:my a"cd destruction of property is trrie, 1-Tht there is any nu t in baef liev t, but ve arei- cndi
person were insrsi by Llrg d-bris. Much ain the moAl) strrting news >mes from Genoese tsa made from extracts. -Thse iti- iswhat. we beliete the parties ah
aliri is felt leust a a recurrence 4t tac ,lilvariai. Ovr 1,500 popl scre kili in ever. I tated their case andr

abouk. 'Ilu 1Prirce ni aVuslrc feita iraitu n sc athuat dIitr ct.hA tishe vi!ag ci »ja{rd 2 -That arrowrooit isnutriti-ur. It is ch cireustiicase ]the
fe% -8 --tess v --l 2fi-tia iti- -e-, suais tec-iranf - ast,: suriesbertif rtisea

precede the L.-nt.n easoJn, *:utanti his de- uisbittats t r fuir la th- eaplystarch and water, u:culîasîacrestor.cutslongeri, illurneced- by a,
parture 1and vai.uitsafe at Canrnes. Tise hshocks tlii îshkere rst filt. Subs qently, a
vere also fet att Monite Carl and Monaco, at gÉsl soe demolisi-ilte chutrc:d three a -l'hat becimuse mil* is an uimportnrt :DOUBL BE:

which placos thcy awerets- evere taturoe -sundrdJ ut te peoplho w- e inu-l it nare article of food it nas bu fed upon a
n-erc detached] frettm thech ndprcii- kihe. TJ hede (l-4ujtionu of purfîope-rty in the patient. Foid thit a person c-nut endure Thera fa no one rem

lotis tise se- T isturacts etunda as farm reu My vi I by the -thquae was sill not cure. marc curative pwrer oveu
as Genoa. trimmn'uand idasira. 4-That gl-atino i nîuritiausîî. Lwill not complaint than Burdrck

LToNnuo, Feb. 22, 2.30 p.m.-Advces from Loos, Feb. '1--Another shock ias ft keep a cat alive. Beof te nii; bo usie, olw- had iver compLaint and
Nice at inoon state that anay %a ,ti.vre ae to-div. It was itiso evere that honu"eus ever, posseas a certain reparîti: p werV, we bcd with dysjiepseia Ltha
cauiser by t te ertuake thLre thii murn .nwre shakien, buit oe seu Uinjott. Additional knov ot what. One dozen boules of T.1
The psple arepai sitr:cken arl thu etstire eali cnc-rrnsg tlie damage desone by yester- -That cheese is injris - all cases. bth to attend to our
population is ithe strc-ete. Th radu tiday' shke suhisw n saisîe cse that tue a-il - -- MrsJohnA.Cambel
station is be:eged vit avisitors ihO are liges butli un the sI-lintu sidc t-pphlt d inlto the ' l, -a rule, cin -- ita-I h g r A ,
anxious to luave att tit first chance ttt vallî-y. Thr- r-iaiy trais-i iave bten des- naiy idigestibte; but i ss contrtad
offers .itse1f. Tio hisa one in St. aîche. with fooi for thiel i. Ae niber umaerant und a n-ate-rp:irr, tc tn NEWFOU NDLAND
Etieunne striaLt aunid one su St. Phidpî-e i -iulu have b-i-n tnt te n t hmi. craveid.
street ant Ma uiinrkLe -were destroyed by Roi, Feb. --Sxty toles beri-o aro tut- 6-Thait an egg ilsqil t a pound tofI-iD D Tit isTla
the earthquake Thre ersons are buri-d in tcring' andrrady tofallfroan attringsnsliet- mat, and that every sick pe-rus un eat R I ASsmarT Jie-asLN

th run sh i the sc uill iais srnirs cd by yestruys> earthq kuak s. , nI y others ggs, Many, especia y t - i rmr c uu ore S Ï IN 5wA 
4
I

alis cf a nubter of hssi thn citiy awe areanich damged andn mut resilences more bilous temperamnent, canuu: .t tüits ; ar- ST. Tois, -b. 1
cra:ked. Shon&:s were alse felt rit Legborn and or les of the lui nstuae was dama;;dby the t such eggs are hjuriou. .atsded the riles to-lay ta
Milai a'aml veral a pesiia the provin<:e of severity of the shocks. Tise [rince of Watlce '-That the craving of sn. - ent are precedecc" of li-r biic
Genoa, Italy. remailln at Carnes. Fifty peenons weare in. whias and ahculd ba derted. Thsr uranoma ime andi pimai; asndri nuc

LosN>, Peb. -Advicea from Niic at jured ait Mentouo and on person was killed. often needs, craves for, antiits articles b> sent byl Mendav'se l
mon say tshat, rit the time of the carthiLqutake, Ning Charles and Quecn Oig, of !Wurtem- not laid down in a:sy ditary. Sieh, for -aent. Ininai us orer

this morning, th rlliviera was crowdei wtisÌ burg, remain in thei-r villa at Nice. example, as fuits, picke, j si-, cake, auteh>tti Cfata-is i r0- ;

Bnglish and Anmrican toutîrias un-I porsonsacf Loio Fuîb. 24.-Two sharp shlea c of ham or bacon with fat., chc -ai, batte rand Gar.c ersîuc-ux tn ' ' rù
distinction. When the fint ahock occurred cai rtrjuguke aw.ero felt in Corsica. Several milk. yesterdn in titsheBri
the tret- of Niaice were fairly thranged with Lpersons ivere killcd at Montone by the s8-That an inflecibla lietmay l'e murked tit ie ould aik te Gsv
persons in b llroona castnes reaturning' te coliaps of the Gendarmerie barrackes. St. out which shall apply to every eeu. Choice why tie Nefadland i
their homes froan the last carnival baill of Miuhael'a Churchi ws baidly damagedsand the of a gi-en list of articles cao nle ta given Newfounlnd 'tanti the
tie -winter stonuts. Ta theso the earthquake.post OffBce wrecked. A number of perasons cases must le docided by thi opini n of the fihes. whichl are the ford-r
came with peauliar terror. The chocks evre were wounded. stomach. The stomach is rigito and the desttrevd the cud will 
felt wils great saverity at iSavona, near PAnre, Feb. 24, 4 p.m.-A renewal of the theory wrong, and the judgnmeat. damits negciuredsi tu keep lu chleck J
Genoa, and a number eriliouses were wrecked eartbquake shooeks eocurred in the eouthern appeal. W1rNrscToN, 'eb. 22.
and eleven persons killed. The Prince of section ni France. A terrible disaster la mo- A diet which would k-cp a healthy man St. hn J Nfid., cîying ti
Wles being et Cannee, the Queen became mentarily expected. Nice, Cannes and ien- healthy might kill a oisk man, anti a diet itaI Pvince Miuanium

prebibit tlisa sale e! hajexceedingly anxieus concerning him vhen toue are hall decerted._ Fearc are expressed cuflicient toa sustain a sick inisan a would not American ifhing veser-lt
shelearned f thie eartbquak-s. Her M1ajesty for the safety of the Prine of Vales and the keep a Weil man aive. Incre -d quantity littlaecomentcs eltre. i
at once telegraphed hnu . The Prince imme. Orteans princes, all o-fVioum ar ein the coun IOfafood, especally Of liquids, ' nout mean of Ilfiio:s, an ex.assi
diately telegraphed a reassuring reply, saying ty affated. increased nutriment, rather dscsen, sace State, said :a-"Llf lanco

he was well and uninjured. The Govern- PARIs eb. 24.-Two slight hocks of digestion is overmaxad and weakenieiL. Strive exclusive ct it may
meut taking into consideration the popular earthquAke were felt to-day at Nice and te give the food in as concentrated nbform as consequenoces unles the
concsrn about the safety of tIhe Prince, have Cannes, but no injury as caused. Yester. possible. Consult the patient's stomnoh in it its apliatici. NO
requested hilas t, retarn te nguland as soon div's disturbances killed two persons and rpafreence te his craving: adil if the t ba singe:Out in tis ma
as hoerien convseciautly toe alla>' anxiaty. unjureal tan et Nice; killed four anti lejoced stamach reajects a certain article na, net force igtis oct aun beadesa

Lesnos, Febs. 23-Furthser despataches twoa at BDri ; kilied two andr ijured twelvea IL.whceitdbte hconcernaiug Lise earthsquak ln tise Soutis e! et Ballera. At Chsateau Neuf ay wecre lia- Englandci ebeor ten tei
Europe this mnorniug state two violent shoedks jured]. At Savena two lieuses fell, kilhicg Mescra. Parker & Lairdi, rf Ufllsdale, gated., As fer as theac ou l-wece flt et Toutou et 6 c'cloek. Tise firat aine pacsons and] injuring fifteen. Tise whiole n-cites : Our Mri. Lafrd havng easiou te isemubly applies te Uni ted
sisock was a! fifteen seconde' dotation, tisa poptition o! Savona. arc bivouaccked about riait Seotlandl, aund kncaosin th'e îxceilent ,casn hsave little oec. fI

.. second e! twalve second. Tise moi-amant Lise town. quîlities o! Dc. Thiomuas' Eolestr-i (il, a ti· esperate attemphil on5 tise
w-a Item weatto eacst. At Cannes tisses O5VER 2,000 miLLED. e[adedi Le ta moine wih isma, n-ni aau-resuîîle toafre us te adumit etheir ti
shecka were fait et tise samta bouc. Tisa firt RoMoE, Fol. 2-.-Reports of disacter coen- lias been very' atonicshiug. 1V mtIaY aar r.a almonta, airan I
.abick, wrhich ras ver>' viciant, lasted fer a tinsue Lo arrive. Tisa total numiber of desatis that in severai inistances iL lic-i - etd'enr s re-oo tc a!irse i:--"It
muinuto. Tise second andi thirdi scks wee reparted up to the presentltmeis about 2,000. n-ban aiments had] bean pronoeun e icur- viei tao no fuirie uffome
not as heuavy as tss firat. Many> persons at Shocks n-are fait et P'arma, Toria anti ale by esuninent psracttionae. -- Act sas ,already reccives

this place rocher]_teothesesashore lor safety' Ceasenz. Undolatians ef tise earthi veroe Congress."
sud nebody vwas injuredi. At Avignon Ibree noticaed at Catania, lu Sicily', at tise foot cf 110ME AND CANA DA. î kimntc s uuta tjising
shocks weara experieneced batween 6 anti 8 Moont aBtna. Tise director cf tisa Tarin •pwr mn eulcn

olook. Tise first soek 'vas i-ccrysevere anti ebserv-atory' telegraphis tisat tise seismic lin- T'HEm CA<ADIAN COLLEGES CliLtiRCi. sidue titam ta standt b>' bis
awakdned everybody> le tise place. Sayeral stroumenta ara non- qîuiescent, anti thiat sio Rc-n, Feb. 25.-Tsa ceremoer'ofcs iag tIs rataliaoy bibIluwill becalled

Cheswr etaGnai-a et (h o'clbock, furthser distucbance is fead. cornor s'tone af tise Canadian Churchs Cîilg- Chamnsan Belmont s aoe-fu

morniug devasîttedi Lienhaie h a! t bain rr·r ix in5t-o-it uask sae et Lierr e'oln k yesterdiî caftenion Liensutr bul se;ib

Riviera. At Noli, on Lb. Gui! e! Cana, andusrT],Fb 2.Tesesocp prusent weare Casrdiunals Gibbons tusnd Tase- gcomm it terll ocoehim
net fat fromi Savons, ceverat hanses fell andi met up lunLise pisysiecal laboratory rit lthe rus, Mare. O'Connell afthe Asmretom Collage, biund0 ththeeiseJa noteia s

fifteen portons n-are killeud. Six persons United] States signaul office lu Ibis oity waes O'Calsghan ai tisa English Caliepi. Campîbeil Renais 110 asif es mg bpn
vota kiled aind thirty' enundoedat (Oneglia, distuarbed by ank arcuratealy reeordad aI saven ai tise Scotch College, Archiîftsop KCirby' a! tha crrane cf tise Seteuu i

.aise on %he gai! cf Gaeso. At Dianoe.farino, heurs tihirty-nien minuores ne seconda a.m,, Icirisb Casilege, Bishoep Keenea cf Richmonrl, Va., businaes.,
eaOngiscores rfpepl weeaile s75 meridian Lima, Februsary 23rd inst, tise aa dadicter]t Sain Jogste. The seccl

and hîudrods injured. Railly ene-tbird cf arrivai at Ibis poimt cf the recent eathlquake w aaolm, anti religiously' betautiful. MORE THNCtise tanwn wvas destroyed]. A second andi tisIat-ai reported] to have occurred lus France THA
ses-croc sheck o! earthquiake hec ceurred! in anti Itly'. A rousgh caiculatieon giveis about"Fothpatfuo
Genoa, Pavia, Luces, Cunes, Albissola, Porto five hundred mIles per heurtas therecty ef AMONa TEE WAnmEST A DvOCATS of the use Mr. Emery, of Cottarr, C
Maurizie, Onegli and Nol. At Savons transmission. of Northrop & Lynma's Vegetable Discovery subject to kidney troubloa .
eight persons awere killed and fiften others . and D yss ptia Cure are ladies formerly in deli- try Burdock Blood Bittera
injuretd. Immense damage was dona ta pro- Hloway' Ointment and Pills.-lRheumatism ca h ntbeen rets voredygr nd brsesgOie" more god thn hat vas
perty' . and Niuralgia-Though the former t-fias re- ong standing, chronic billiouanes, weaknesa eaurecommentto al

Loo, Feb. 24.--An official despatch morselessly athacks prons of al atei, and the of tisa teck and kidneys, femiine ailments and iseases -
from Cannes mays that no jinury was dons te latter ruthleasly selerta its victime from the obstinate types aif nervous indigestion, arc over-
lite or Property thee, but that a great pani ncweok and deticat', ithe persviring use o thete come by it. - ANEXPLOS
prevails. Further details from the Riviera remedies will infal!ib!y cure bots coimplaints. 3305-ceb. 2-1-linJa
increase the disater. At Carvo, near Diano After the off-ctedl rans Iave been dili. The books that Bacon said rould b di wua e it rMarine, 300 persons awere killed by being gentlY. famnttd ith lit brire, aRI gested ara probably thosbe which have been court by somem unknicmiswn paburiedi u ite ruina of falling buildinge. Rail. tne alun thî.roughly driod. Holloway's devoured. wis a great oise. Many p
way traffic is suspended beyOnd Savona. The Ointmnot must - b , orubbedi m firmnly broken. The houses in the
prisoner in the Gavernment jail at Final. and e enly fer a feu inute-a tLawic u a day, andifu

- Iiilîs ttk-en nccordiuug te tho pcisted ninsc- My friand, tlokliera ! y>' n oas' b ase -a ndasitlipanta rucher] iuotht
borgo, alarmi by the earthquako, attemptard .isîeirapapen neo tgac box tbhisinuIt rin, andI nervous your wife is, and you knosw tit-
ta escap, but.where overcome by the guards, iltacis ucnsut scuci Pillesire accoiepan-d b> Cssrter's Iron Pills wili relieve lier, iow! wlby ntt BUMOROZ
At Ganoa the shsduk was vçrygiolent ancltlq instructionsF designed fe' the publie at large, la fair a bout it and buy lher a box ? The most humorons maiducalplae1d.t n-aan ebouesr crwursy andGoinvalid aho attlti-ely reads them can htppiest; the man whoebatirese n r itcoo gao be et any loâihIttu to d ietar iimsaelf site- £;4No love i so intense as tiaI e!nte istean- tierany otier obstinete SûüùteCuàFesikp t1leatre eaull' - -yesr.olid youths cr tise twsanty-sfx.year-eid doea n-it fae iy et' el'p aerornanctoa te greatèstaarm..a - girl. He geta Over it, of course but, whie, lsh -iacurer, visci,-by'ai

ei bart a business. t i'ilis mndtion iL' sxty miles a.hnaur, inolud IA pMl .itd ra.rili:1. inthetise Oljcisac as siffrdd i-Iéreff. -Th ttis u"rU - ce st 'u1- l, fini-nt
5>-5iL,4iu- .. uelc
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" UNEARNED iNCREMENT."

tIfhuings were called by their common
nanes istead of being mystifled by high
sounding titles, ordinary people would under.
stand a gretat many thinga which appear to
be bayend their cpacity. - Certain politis
economits lave writtu very learne. 1>'

on what they term "unearthed' y
ment." If we will strip . the n 8of ita scientifie dreas va Will find that
it mean suamply the increased or rkot price of

an ar th barisingefrom dem.dr a
applies to everything cap t o! begn sldti
from labor to land. A ni ,M 5 ise - lebien,he m em it o. .r.a labor is his own,ye nia>' mple>' lb npo2 aue object for bis own-
use independently tpf înrrotunding cirCuM-.
stancea, but if n wisihes to sell the

j product of bsa tlabor. the price: it wilI
bring lu the ;aarket wilt depcnd upon the
denîtdfor *-it, and the price will fluctuate
according 'as the demand is greater or

le-a; ti' demand i-4 not croat-ed, by the
acrer, 'ant conEq'seut!y the enhanced value
vnsic' attace to the product mn consequence
of P. may ba caller] "ounearneçd linacrent."
& fiaitr se>y invent a ccrt sip device for

tpeutiig his gate, ne oue wili qiesion hie
right ta use it fcr that purpneu; undertour
patent lws ie aniy Obtain the ec-
clusive rightt tu ma-nufactura ewi lmi.
the inventio-n, thea thing itsef is his, but it
may be uselese and lie say nca'cr r-lize out
cf it t e cost of otaming th( patent, but il unr
th other hand there arices a grent denand for
it. the thing will hive a bigh murkt-t raslue
iampiplyabcasuse peple want it mnd arc wailiing
ta piy for it. Au acre of grcund in the middle
cf a prairie isworth intrinaically as much as
tie saie quantity if land in the heart of a
great city ; it a.il nsuppcrt just as largo shousa,tut themarket price of either willderend upon
the demand for it. Naw, it is folly to aEsert
Lhat the owner f any kid of property, no
matter where IL 18 situated, is not entitld to

the raica itwillbring hectuas hedid notcreate
the desire of the purciaser to ' uy it, er brring
ab:mt the conditions whichd prompt th e-
sire. Everybody linows tat the market value
of everything id controlled 'y dunond,andLhis
deanud is au " umearncd licrement." Now,
M. Gorge's tIheary is thIiat thsi "uncaunti

inc reuent" property belange fnoi ta the indi-
vidual but tite cmiuntyci, and he thinks he
can bring about a more oqumal diatribution of
proplerty by rutting his tlisenry ito practice.

Le is mi-taken in the first place in sup-
posing thsat the estinatedi marke-t traluc
of anyithirg is property at all which
can ls:long ta atnybody. The thing Qi-e/f
is the property not the price it will arii
The priea is noaquafiy of the thitgun>

sore titan Lthe price that is paid to a primt
donna for igig u publie ie a quality of
Ritr aice.h tos ofcO itaean-nec te
sa>' tiat bis sropereity 19-oreh s nauy
thousand doll, twan hlie contrary, mest
owners, excep- thee who are tryirg ta sctl
prefer te put a low avaluatin upon tieir
property in order to avoid taxes, and those
who wiali te Fell, discaover that thei

jpr:ipe-ty is riorth just as much as sorebody
aIse is w-ihing to pay er It ad no more.

Va thinkM 31r. George le aise nistaîken in
aupprsing that the cmaumunity have any busi-
nesa ta uquire loto the rce-aca whvy A i will.
istg to piy B13 a certain suai of money for a
certain property. I la none of the cois-
munits abuirc-sa. Il is suffliient that A

i willing te sali aud thit 1 alenta te
buy and that taey can ogrea between
themselnves upon the term s of t saha . It is
truc that the detand whicI contrls the
vaiue of property M created by certain

conritios which the cw-er did ot bring
alout, but it is equrly true that certain

conditions likewise influence the labaorsar-
k-at and indeed influence our whole cm- j

mrcclia sytem a¤d fa b>' ne ean s a apeCial
p-culiarity o! property ini landt-Cic uo
Cat/:oli- Naome.•S

-e------

AN IMPORTANT STATEMEN.
VI.msTESTANT GERIANV AND TISE VATICAN.

Ns:w osi, felb. 23-A dcspatch awith cfr-
- ( e t tattiIlecft-h1pe towa-].r er-

niany sys:--Thu I-eace af Europeang hsit ui
a litre-ad. The genur..! war which tihreatene

- iI . itg gains leA day, iflict s serios biow
On ciriviliatiou. The end of tisat portentous

br-ginoiui- nor- O au can foresee. Wieu Prince

lB iBnarck, a ifsspeech in the Reichastg,
dl sandaIl nso ily an increase of troaps, but

- tisakiepccîsatstcî, Furope for a moment stiioo]
agitautt ;hit i ars presserity> y en thai tsis

ubussaitd mstL nat war, buit îeac-,andîîiht
-'3smaca iaisred to secure for O-rrnaiy stuch a

condition ofi military preparation 'as shoul
make war againt her eut iniprasctence, while
else lherself, froar ier central position,
c-sult comnud tha peace aiong the nations.
It is sith this clear muderstanding, evidently,
of the GerMan Chaneaior's pusrpsets, that
the Pope. hasi taken the usual., but rnost
statesmassiike ausnC Oat Christian step of

.furgirg Gerisaa Catiseblea t l[)îPor-tlise
poi, er Lus instance, of aridertitis
whorn, on matters relating to the Chucch, Se

has had long c-ntinued ard serious differenceas
It ils au evidence, it sees to uas, of Lie highest
order of CItmistian statesmnanship--this lis-
terposition c: His Holines in the affairas

t of Gerrnatny. Some narrow min4ed Italians
3srîn b couir correponde nt Exprested re-

gret that the PO ashould have " ugone
ioto pohties. They could ne appr-
cfate at appears Lotus ta U trul o su pauatla% i
but pehlitie -oitaI igis ardu-r insac- il states'-
ansihip. "Hcationates thegoodwil of Fran-"
said one of these Italians; litt a cablet ram0 our
Paris correpondent reported tie exact contrary

~Reconciliation between France and the
Vatcan. "It means the temporai power,"
i-as gin.objected ; but wha has the Popia
interpoetion for the peace of Europe t do aiwith
the restorationc f the temporal Pon er* Mr.
Von Schloezer, ite rus inaien îy at the
Vaticnesî,iays :-" Tie raLicam basl rut
interfered in pohsties ; it has in rfernr
in tlio interests of peace and humanity.
This throwin o ef the moral weighst of
the Vatican fearlessly on the aide cf ]uruopean
peace will be justly held an h>nor te lie Pop ,

whose higheEt ofEce office and duty, ea a min-
aister of Chrisfinasiy, it surely is to ust-
is great tfluenc e o avcrt a horrible

and] citaaitaus satrifis. it avili lic a
geat tbing for c e Vatican that it las spokena
ia tIe steres cise esacoif Eurt-e.

as, vi etisr w-ar comes or pnce it waill bo
a truc pies>' lac Pape Lac X1II, tisaI t al
critical moment h sad tsestatesn'anikea a-as.
dom, the Christin courage, te interpose fer
peace at the risk of being Minunderatood b' i
petty minds. If by this m aisaiterposition the
present imminent riai ofa general European war
sall ha put away is it too much ti iae tisat

tie Pope may 'hereafter once more speak- b
tEis tunle t urge upon the governments of e
Europe, in the iname of Chritianity and bu-l-

uiaity, a generaI dl isarmament ?'

"GREA OAKS FROM LITTLE ACORNS
- - G.ROtv--

and great. benefits ensme from thause e! Dr.
ION. 1ierce's "Pleasant Purgative Paleeî i,

lest niSitaz% bnunI agsr-eeced rgr ge'ules--vtiicl obsittatis,
treetr ghtaromb e n cessit> of ciking ht h vgaggiugt Lie.

arson asi explced atempt to swalow sne Iug e bolus o
enes o! glass noce ur nvrting aspect snd dicegreehbk adeffet. Their
vicinty were shak cathti tion, l thoirgagh, yet perfect1
se streetc sa n tlee'nd'unlike.otherpisain, thcv never reactò*wards const pation. ,In cases of sick-head-

U .st.he, and as a iromnoaterof digestion, they are
is'. -ot awa thisurbaied. B druggs te

La flot taIwa3rbftýs - aa scrofulus i 'imr Fo st1a
setr ' l Mie bissait, t eirsatier ciatimulatîhan -ac -ior!shusouj

t iast.nU sntU anti sow an article appeara-inthe Wiewenh.
-e, aray,. lerdock.- G taashowing tha -11:power«ftll ettards
mote.tr.oublesme destion. This atfon inaidt bi d iaWthe'

,.. cr c aods contaned in it.
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cH Readacho a-i relleve all the trolnka i.
dent tea biiosu.. saite o! n systeml,suhas ni.
sines,. Nanase, Droiacness. Dhstress after eatnp
ratal thiel Lac. wis:Ile £ei me; rema.
t cces liahotusiownr ilu clxang

itcndaeboeyet'sCartrit5Il I.irc'Teararrrtî
ailsable lis Conuattsuut, ai- ing c s ire-nu-,
this annoying cumîpihn, as iht-h r .oia·
aI loil ~ u rshceor <~seta .PIl .t I.. *- i . 1~~nt~k '-.-ssclae che s(

Arhîfle hfrmus tii .· i sul reaLpr-i!t, . : -t f I tlln

%%Ii, oncettryvthem wai i t .a

oud a-ithouat ahi-art. Lat attar a '. 5udable n ý0fll.r j

!s thebaneo so eany lives tati!tre IRwhfroernake our great boas. Our pilla cure . st
others donot.

Carter's Little Liver rills are ver7 cmiii ald
very eay to take. Oa corin toilla sain-as t-dst

iay strict:ye rt-g-table and d oit -

piurg, Luitby tlei gende surscson i 1 n
necutltým. la a-alqisut-'>ceacLa: fi' : ab> cireggisti ea'rywisre, or nSt>'.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
Now Yorc C-hi'.

-rt"', i -t a a

ais Esln,, stit-ni -sa e ît~ .r 1Ï,:ai~-s t
wi n us -s s su ittu-

Dit.noh l.ce %.37 YCng T ., oo
31-L

ffiuti';i~e SaipleFleg
SE4

PRÏ>tkT/QNfj

HEAL THYSELFI
-Do not expena hundredas of eolars for adver-
Lis d patent medicines at n ol'ar a totie, and
Irench your system witi nauseans tsopi that
p:soa tie blood, but purchata te Great an
Btandard Ilefcal Work, entitsed

S EL f-P R ES ERV A T1N.
Throo handredr ages, snbstatnntial binig.

Ca:tis tuta thn sonc hundred invaruablo pr-e.
tiptisr:nten atlîlte vesetable nromedio

in t!ahamapmoa, for ail farts cf chrer.l std
acot3 dhese baido beicg Standac: Scinte
-uai Poonlatr M:dieal Treatise, a Housoili PL;.

cain afa:t. Priao only $1 by aiost;:
cra e1 L urIh: ra ler.
ILLUSTRTIE SiMPLE FE TO ALL,

youg aud=n.m la aged Me:, for Lite urent rl.cy
days. BoRd no. or ont this out, fo: yo may
nsrarscaitagoin, Addres3Dr.W. PAREE,
4 Balfinch st., Boston, aiss.

GRATIlUL-CsWOFOTING.

EPPS'S O COA.
BREAN PAST

B.Ly a thnrOstai kuriî0il t !ie rsîtulrst ti-e
-hich go ri tai apreatiersf c th ea atudtisru

and by a car-ui aiplintin chus ist't ires>. rfp as et
ell-selected cocoa, Tr. Eppqhe p t Ild tr a
nat tabls wtiti a deliri telaorebc f
Msa Vsire us smtts1-Liye-ai> Sor-t--, lii.. If l Sti se I
iudicloua ose e! such arte-es if dultltht an rcosult':is
suy ha gradually biiatlt ip s'triung eousgh to r-tiist
-ver tendern- t disesce. ilundreds if subthie uila.

c-. are floaig naeeuaa sus @eas> ta ataok sultnoser
toc, le a a ieak point. W.ir.ta 'Roaiesan>'a t
hîft Uv keping oursirveswe Iforited wuth pura
lrad sand a roperly nourisbed fraine." - tuts>

ervice Gauette:
Mnade siMp>' a-itit beills>a rater oriiilk-. i-aid

nly la Pelu> Groers, in i tis m
tAMES EPPS & CO., Hctierruc Cisrr,
il Losms. E-tîu-ie.

JOHNSTON'S FLUJO BEEF I
The a,,y sepauîtion cf ftue kind oitnabslgIctte nsstrltcuseconstituentscf theBoe.
-&u eTOURa eocE OnDEUnoIsTr O-

JoInston's Fluid lBeef
And don't let extracte of ment,w!cli have ao

nutrition, bepalmed off cnyou.

<]A eratutfift Intitorteil iiirthil"yCidn
ta ansy hbb wha os 'nither wili a int tith,

1f r two or tmno elr babi esi althir
parents lîcirs AreZ 6tso s r)
snond Dr.> Ssînsîle Crc te tire unit- sali!

mueh valuiile inforntion
Veill, Richardmea & Co., lontreal.

G

A PERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE

OF HOUSEHOLD USE
-la TEE9-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING PO WDBR.

It is a preparation of PURE and HEALTEY
ngrediezts ned fur the.parpos e of RAIsING

and SHLOR ENING, caiculated te do the BEST
WORK at LEAST possible COST.

It contains neither alun, lime, nec other de-
eterious substane, lasg prePared as toe mix
readily with flour and retain virtues for a
Ong period.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.
None genuine without the trade. mark on

package.

ESrwefturns.Nondeacy.Neither
anùnda trSe r OPO@ ry.Lvr, iey

r e y u z agd . irZ s u e. re e r

11-G

OT ICE -NOTICE IS HERXny GIVENýNO ICI,.'. tatfaisiicaaîionwiil biadop tbal'ariiament cicanada, et te isext Bastion, cte
iti£ Of Dame-sucite ïsb, oett Cty cf Ilontreul, lati Districtl Mot strcisj, andr ov ec fQualwo,,tobtain a biliof divore trom ber lusband, wiliam

laeta, cf, p dts un t eUnitedat ates 0fMuic Ot> ,g0rountcf debcsttibza 1ahd lîccusa tba'
sal Boka'AsL flefore ô suremq courtier tsa.,t3 or à<Mr ehussetts.: Onaortl uttata cfbsrcleaiueetclecond miauisgo: litant; al. iih atesabLr.i . UU"EI lti, n I
iAfC,Âu, Attorneys fortho said maes an.

*? 211- -.. --- UuL)- -- Polr a .
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4-r
ai prepated ta a.nswer ne'suittoa ai

nac tolI wlt titi Dlopartmzent

ifor Ta PosT aO TRUE
Wa7tNreP.)

take the liberty ef printing anoth er o:
tise York reemdn " Ten dimners for

Frida>' AIEN (FoR FRIDAY.)>

Tomato Soap.
SobteisToast.

riled Shad.

Stewd Tomatoes Patatit libbons Lima
an . Lobter Saiad (seooud receipt.)

krngeFritters.
lek Colle. .

TOMATO SOUPt.

lge canei tomatoea, os quart cf boiing
netr cai , train, add one teaseoonful

S ater ainel a lîittle bUtIer , pepper
adit altl it suald, not boil ; aid two

a cr. ekers.
SCOTOUH TOAST,

Take foursalicesof bread half aninch thick

t a35it and butter well ; taike tne er-tet off and

adeover then some anchovy pinte ; tay
shr one on tiht other, pour over tham thick

melted buttaer aîde with milk and send them

thle di twoli very bot. *
iIROIL.D SHAD.

c boroughly cleaned] and dried, split

l tbat b laid l kt tlhe backi bone

%,l i ite a±l'Is: sprinkla with sait and

a iStLrd ardicon, ovr a clear fire,
ai da a rd until it bagins to

r tn, st ltia ovar.\When done, lay on
I ho& is4h ual butter plentiruilly.

n''WED TOMNATOES (C.ND

pud enapty the eau sone hours bfore

r a tD coolt the ent-cat.nt ,Ia lver
u inetti inproved by tis preaaueio.

ir ui iaf the iiqur, and set aiay for
foîurlte ust. .MasoI tie tom aaoy- for ti-day

withf a s poofulf of tai', ulutf as macl rep-
per Ii a-Pven teaspionfal of sugar. Sanae

lke îthe .4-iticaini a lit2. miniaoed onîon.

Stew f st abl an hur in a aSu.:eptîa- :-neta

should be avoidud-set in a veassl of iter
ad b from the moment tie to

matoes go' n. 2ihea stir i na esping te%-
tpaonfui of butter, simuer tan minutes,

covered in hot water, and they are ready for
the table,

Cu the patoes inate slices ralther lese than

an inch thick freo thea from the skias, and
then pare them round and roun lin very long
and thiin ribbons. Plae tshem ln a pan of
cold water, and, s short time before they are
wsnted on table, drain theia from the watsr.

Fr3 thtm in hot lard or good -dripping until
thry are aluite crisp and browned-; drain and
ah> theari aaesof t clotb, pile ther on a hot

di,' anl seasen them with salt and cayenne

itilue powder.
nuTmEsEDL LIA l;EASS.

Wsha a quart of Lina oe uns put them over

Sthe lire i amauce pan with flour, tatlespoonful
of butter, a teaepoanful of iait, quarer of a

âaltspoonfu ocf pepper, sten theama gently un-
tu th-sy arc tender, which will be ln about

twent;ninutes, kaeping.thentclonelycaver-
-1: and the serve theta in the sauce tu wiich

thi been cooked.
LOnSTER -MAIAAD.

lîkî ene or two lobiters, cut up ail the

ecah into convi niant pieces, reserving the
so. t prt to mix with the dressing, and a few

pi'ces to ornanient the salad. Prepare some
lettuc, as for au ordinary salad, mix the
obster and lettuce together with a fork in
eu bowi, and pour Over it a mixture Of three
parts olive ail, one part tarragon, vinegar,
pepper au salt te taste, to which has been
added the sAit part of teb lobiter and a littie
muttard. Carnish thedut with the pieces
of lobster reserved for the purp e, with tie

spawn and vith alices ae tardboilet eggs,
sprige of chervita, tarragon, etc.

.LACs COME.
'Java and Mooba. Pour boillng water en

the colle. Cover the cofRse-pot at once and
et aside for a few minutes. Da nt let the

:otaee boil. Serve lanmalt cups.
PICKLETTt I

gr large o.bbages, cnt fine ; one quart
nitons chopped fiie ; two quarts vinegar, or
enorih t'a cover the oabbage; :two pounas
hroî" uar, two tabtespooniuls groundm ns-
-rt iîlti black pappit', tave tablsaopoanruls

ûinamon, tewo tablespoonful ttirmeric, .two
tblespoonofuis celery seed, one tablespoonfoi

alam, pulverized. .rack the cabbage and
onions in alternate layera, with a liSte sait
betaeen them. Let them stand tilt the next
day. Then scald the vinegar, augar and
spices together, and pour over the oabbage

-lat endons. De this three mornings in sua-
cesion. Ou the fourth put al! together over
the fire,andhaI to a bail. Let theam boit
five minutes. When cold pack i small jars.
It il fit for use as soon as cool, iut keeps
Wel.

rRESERVED UCUMNrlILS,

Lai tisen remain fer thr teex alti seit anmI
waeer. Pot them now into cald iater, withb

a amati quentity' cf alunm, andl bail themu tili
tender. Drain tisemt sud allow tifem te lie lnu
athin ayrup agia, tissa tuake thema eut, bail.-
ing tise syrup again, sbd pour lb over tise ar.'
eanere, repeating tis operatione twico more.
Now bail samé clarified auge.r unti!, whien s .
'peenful a! it is taken up sud biown thsrough,
isal spark-s af sugar avili fly tram lb ; put
tisa cacumbers ioto Ibis undit tem aimmer
tisa minutes. Leave thema antil tise next day,
wlien tise whiole muet ho boiledt up again, sandt
aiterward pub b>' for use,.

NOTs.

To moud chine or broken earthenaere
taesvery>' tii solution o! guna arabie in

atîr aend stir -into it plster et parie until
tise mtixturne becoames of the cansistency>'of
hreama, appiy withs a bruesh . to tise broken
edges o! tahe ware andl jisin togetheor. Ire
(brie day's tht satl cannat bes broken in the
lame place,.

To palish brast-kettles thsat are ver>' much
tarnishedl, firat rab withs s solution ef enalia
sid, thsen dry sud polish witha rotten stane.
hfbie fint enmery' -

Tke best thing for cle.ning tinwae;iaopr.
mon soda, Dampens acloth
tub the tic bri5 ly, j4ée
and bIsc aridai t
loo li k n a i ai 'ah) - ·

To.4k.lt e, trt
with aw a. ik&,irravr t* I

To 'Ieaa er,'eitft iauh' to reiôe all,
tire grease fIrom te silver, tben'rub iviis çi
wollen cloth wet witb am moia iand whiting,
tud polish on the chasd sut filigree parts
%'ith a tcot'- brush. h le nieb itlean glass
Iendows and all kinde of glasevare.

To ean oli lamp.iburners, wash and boil
them in ashea and water, then rub themaa with
Oxalie acid, -then dry aad polish with fine
oal ashes, and they will be cleau and brighi.
W9s1 the wicks sud - dry. MKany timès ithe

banner, ate cantemned *whenenlj thie
!iOka sebt fut

THE3 TRUE wTlbEss AN? ÂTHOLIO CHRO

FARM AND GNRDEN.

rI TATOEK APFERI t..

It is common where potatons tare grown in
large quantities to plaut thein catunewl '

nturied mo.d ,Bt if titis be Clover, an:
heavily manured, it in apt to nulake tas pota.
tas sacbby.or rotuten or bota. If the frsti

f manure on sad is used ti firit sen .a fat
growing corn, the grain crop wit baaeti:
more from both thau potates coul:! do, 'nd
both wil be ta excellent conditio fr grom.

ing a Superior quality of tubers. If more
green manure is needed, '-t c.n hte h:d-by
'owing rye among the corn just bentre har.
, lstilng it.

xaIxpNG aOINs.
(j *noarning this subjact, a expert xet'tas

au an swer to a question :-" Every year we
bave n a*niiy tetters. Joseph irris writes,
asking .as for sente method of keeping seed
cnions. lu our own case, we ehould not 1lry
to keep t. 'leai, tunlesa it ware a faw butshtris
for famiy use. SdLi thea for what you carn
get and pt i'aket the l>ss. Tact ar any a
waye of keping good, saundt, ripe, dry
entons. Tt' groiNL paot ia ta kI.ucp thiacr
dry. But yOt t must rreor ttothke the a
ripe, dry onii.na contains at leat eig>V
percent of wstek , and when a large was or
thena are kept .together they are liable to

aswea" sand the akinsand tops be tae
dmp. and if the t. mperatura is uhove fre..z
iog they wilI throw out rontaiand cormmeme
to gro, just as they aoul. in the damp soal.
if it is necesary ta keup thiem in a large
mUI, put- thein ln a dry place, uchai as a

shed or barn, thun they wi]I freeza salit ni
aty frozen till wanted in sprig. Tey mosts

bc veil covered te keep them fron thawinr
and you shouild avoid putting themis in a batn
wit.h a baseament undernatsth, whire horses,
cattle, sheep or ig are kapc, as the warmth
from the aiiaisia night thuew them out. Ie
have kcept theo pirl ctly aihe eas t side of,%
north nial sou11wl, wheure the suw d rai
-everal iet hiuh nd remains till spring.
They were sintply covered with cora-stulks
and leaves.'

YErI toi;sontuiEs.

Vincly bra, intelligent horses ara very
ofen nervous. Tiey are qiik ta t ske notie,
quick ta take tarm, gnick ta do what seerns
to them, in moments of sudden terror, neces-
Sary ta escape froin posibleb arn, from
som·tthin; they do nat understand. This is
what makes thenma sisy, hallsud ,rua away.
We cannat tell what awful suggeations
strange things offer to their minds. For
aught we can tell, a sheet o!avite piper i
the rosd miy seenm t ithe n-rvous horse a
yawnaing chais, the open front of a baby
carriage the jws of a dragon readly ta devnur
him, and a muan on a hicyclsome terri!y-
ing sort of a Ilying devil without wings.
But we find thaIt them maent ha becones
familiar with those things or any othera thit
affright him and kuati rswhat theyare. he
grows indifferent ta then. Tierefore, wien
your horse shies at ailthing rtihake hii ac.
quainted with it; Ict him smalI it, touch it
vitisisensItive upper p, sud alook close

a it. b.RMeinae , L, therî yu naust fnmu-
iarize both aides of hlim wii tht irutledc b-

.et. If ho caly examines itr wiEth the near
nostril vnd iye, ho wilj bh aves'ry r.pt te stcre
at it when it appears on bis offtside. Sa, then,
ratle your papir, beat y'ur brais drum,
flutter your umbrella, runa your baby car-
riage and your bicycle, fare ynur pistna, and
clatter yonr tin-rarc en both sides of him -ind
all oroud him until ho comes t regard the
noise simply as a nuisance anithe nateria
objecta as only trivial things lisile te ge
hurt if they are in lis way. H1e may not
learn all that in one lesson, but continue the
lesson ani you will cure all his aosniss

îiIQitY VS. TUISTLICS.
W. have seen in a Canadien paper th

"miodeat asaurance" that chicory was c coun'
ter irritant te Canada thistles, and the de-
lusion has bein referred ta in our farmning
columns. The same delutsion soems t
exiet in the United States, nnd some
very animatei correspondance has been
taking place ln the enlumns of the
CalUator ani Comuitry Gentleman. Chicoor>'
does net destroy the thistles, but the fart.i
The following letters sai up the positien
very fairly, and we commend them to the
consideration of any one realiy contemplating
the propagation of chicoory. One correspuna-
dent writes lu answer te a question on the
subjaet:-- " Tell J. E. V. notto sow chicuory
on any account, and if it is la the limita of
possibility te eradiuite wa he alreadyi bs,
te deoseoaithout tels>'. 1 bave neyer secis
it eradicated on land whee it once
Obtained possession, and do not ie.
lieve it possible without greater expomo
tihan the land would b howorth when wi nas
done. Indeed, I do not believe it possible
under nuy circumstances : no weed that 1
know of compares with it. Canada thistles
are nothing beside it un clay' land; it was
introduced here in seed cats fronu Can.da,
I believe, and in one case from the
gardon, andb as completely' ruine! ithose
farme for grass. Nothing wili cut it green
or dry, and the more it l asubdued lthe
more it fioursihe. Canada thistles can be
keot render and subdeI if summer.
fallowed in a thorough maniner, but chic'
cory cannot in several vears att ieast, as the
seed lies dormant for years, waiting for a

ehance to grow, tise same s bIne thisties.
As s cule IL le hast never ta attempîta te.-
straoy a noxioeus plant b>' introdcig anothser,
especisaiy ais lu ts camp, tie remet> ty irais
avorte tissu tise tisease. aail looking back I
have came to tise ocnoiliiioni tisatit lbs[ ver>'
daugaeas ta 00w auny meeds brought trom a
distance without ver>' careful examnination.
I bave seeu rapeatedt znstenoa where a few
busisels of caLs daîmagedt a tarmner more tissu
e thouasad dollars, sud tise demage con-

Ut* . Baker atye r-" J. E. V., thsinke chic-
cary migh he use tdetraoy Canad Liibes
sud otheir veeds. I thinkr if noe doas not lookh
out lie will hava something verse than Cana-
ta tisistlses te destroy' if ise gee taischery' welli
started lu his sil, if lb ie e ame that now
grave not fer tram Aubu. Alucut twvelve
yeaTs ago Somie grass seed waes sewn,-aupposedi

teb. alss but alLer a lime seme litle
anets came up resembling dandelion wich i

bas proved ta be ehicoery', sut e fiea!l
peat. In maa> pleces iL is tise only' thing thet
graws along the highway, sut whien cut off

J!OhdiIY atarta p snd gees je seiedetnually'
qpreb4dlng e'Vry yp'àk:ivLould rethserihave my

SlitérMfadco.veredOidth Canada thiaLles
têivwategsslke 6f ahîceor>' go ta seed
a wäät"ïâcIa ie. 'Te çtable nyster or

ry Ti'X jvriter has had
&aliL y:rdotdid l;ih f or the past

vipilanice Lan
Kit' tin te kilt

tb e ees tiséh pleur ad! hone, I
eit 1 at*u'a a toaMht öften."- Vr-

biin spaî aj2 K

tare -*ltneyei : erato, eiazzie awitn
everybthiAe' 1 bt great minds
lavea- but lihiw' nir 'fbeoause fewvthings
gaem new tôthilk

Wealth canot onfer'gro&tnes, for nothing
eau make that great vi biatthe decree of
nature he' aordaind t.o ie. ,l'toe..The bramble

pa ce n h bt bed, but can never-

PROVINCE OF UEBEC - DISTRICT
OF MONTREAL. Su;erior Court. No.

774. Notien is hterrby tilvou ithat Daune Mary Ann
4ackay, or Montret, wife ornabert Gair, as inaIt-
Intha anacatln for sieparatlion as t uproperty tansat'
ber SIS ttlabanal.

Montreal, 21h Janaiiy 1 .7.
Tr. U. QIL-R 1 %1EPR.

26 a Aalorney for plaintiff.

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MOiNTRLEAL. Staperior Court. No

248s. oo s Re bey sie tuI PanmeCË ota cias-
b'-rlain, wtfe or william O. Tornjkihsormontreaha i
instai d tan uhaction for separasiun as to property rm
lier tialtS hiiîsud.

Dion-real, 27th Janaary, 1887.
n.i'- Du LORIMIER,

26-5 . Attorney fr Plainurff.

P ROVIN2E OF QUEBEC, DISTRIDT OF
31ONTISEAIS. Superior Court. No. 82.

INotice i h thersbrivetat Dame Piofinne Larent
dit Lortie, o Lachine, wmire or stphen Si. D'ni, er the
sane place,as isutitated an aton for separation as
go projierty tgaIistiier saitmliusband.

Montrnts, saibt Jaaaocy1897.
T.-ra ,DLORD1iIER.

20 5 Ataorney' for rlauitff

CANLADA, PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
%JDi.4trict of Mauntretal. Superior Court,

No. 24. MalvIna Beaucha , ft lcit lud I
o Montreal, wlf of Gustave Arthur Laimontazne

merclant o ramnae ptace. P]aintif, va. the satildOustave
Arthulr Lamontane, Defendant.

Au action for separation o fprolierty bas been this
day intlituted bY riaintir.

MontaAtl Jauearys.1o,1887.
dADAS 4 DUHAMEL,

25 5 Attornetys for Pla]aliff.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. Superior Court. No. 468.

iameExliilaiurtubie of the Parsh of Notre Daine
t erae.In the Districtor Montres, wire comanne en

bienas oftEustachae Prud'home. JoutIer, taniner, e( tise
tane laalui. sathaeo ite I naear l Jidltaiproced-
tui, Plaint If, va. the sat Eustache Prud'homme,
juulor. Daqfesdaat.

A taIt.for ieparatfono efroeirt bas been 'liistitutea
n this case, on theti tbly-first day or Janauary lest

monreal, Pevbruarrylrd, 1887.
r L YLA MIOS, KME, xno at a R%

974 Atifls, for PlsaziB49.

r do,,, age.1. e
.liarerirEa. Addresl

O, M. nERRY & CD.
Windsor, Ont.

rNFORMATION WANrED.-Addres of
tMr. Louia Lavaie, whn in 1884-5 clerked in

Abberdeen, Mia., and bhen last heard froin i
NewOrleant, la. gSppoe bta boin Montreal,Canada. Partie'r knewing bis -- aditrose or
whereoiuts ill confer a great fav-or la>'euilr
ing it to ma. "Very important business."

G. . H Rry,
Lock Bux 133,

29 1 Coumbus, Miss., U.S.A.

Insolvent Act of 1875 and Amending
-Ats.

fTOVINOE OF Qu'TEREc, DXsTEJGT Oui MORRa,.-
SUPEtRn CoURTi.-ln th uaeitter o! Martîn O[A;rlian,rf Montreit, tra-ler, an Inssoivent, sna Artiut ru.lPorcinî, Assiarnec. On Weoinesday, th ninin day rMarch, aext taie undereîçrned well applyt tami arsai!Oourt ror tiadicIaarse unduar sala At'.

MAITIN O'LOOHLTN,
By Cruicksbank k Murray, his attornys ad Oena.
Montreai, 25th January, 1887. 25 C,

PUBLICNOTICE.
Nobtlsis hreby piven that the FaTrror Tartan la iwppaorST. Pitsis, Op MozqRaaa,

wil demasad to be incorporated by th QuebeaLegislature'et its next Session.
J. J. •3eAUCHAMP

Montres!, tht r' yfo t; Petitione r aMotra,,th1 1887T..1~84

uîsr Oo 'pmz!g,ý 01t6,w5aIST S
MICLAELS ORPHA&A;1: !Or-

TERY, ST. JOHIL 8, SEW.
VQUtSDLàANLD

l-22d0, J. Brine, Fretwatr rosi. two
vrty V.àlua.tbil. pLatin113 " M:ning anul

2-11-17, John Fiyna, Preajuri. Praaentkis
-y. A ecarrara marola t itua ou the 1Blssaed

3-S3tJ, Mr. Cthrine H tys, ]Amg3's
roal. A handsomcly wrouaght -d:ub!c ocne
e wi itoun Smaihe

4 -22 Mise Culeanu, 153, 8mthern
Stts. A portrait, ini ail, cf tha lrisb leader,
liarnell.

-272, Mrs..n Di canaP bil kstreot,

-223 , 'V. J. lartin (Clifr, Wool & C>.)
Fif! y arel of %nd.

7-109. Mri. J. Eîgan, New Giwcr strat.
ana certlay boun i.aly ibis.

8 -519, Blon. J, MLà ughin. A farty
:oisr bill.

9 -795, John Casay, French3 .e. A
louhearrellerd gun.

10-1149, Mttlhe-v BTace, R11it Litai,
p.B A viaihLe curiost;.

11-00, Han. Jrais Pitta. A t.octy
Joli ar iil.

1-2-17h3, J. Broone, lbnylestuva. A hia
oine a w ie.

1.3--7832. Miias iKtic S naît', C re:t 'Pa.
centia. 0le .n laa al i.

14 -4317, , No. 21 New Gower
'te .>aiCurrop:e t it i

15--:2576, Rev. J. K. ny, C. Sam!nary,
Montre i!. A f tt she'p,.

10 -771, Elti Fitapatrck, Naw' Gwer
strt. A hilver tas set.

17-547, lion. Junes Ml:RL-aughlin. A pi.-
ture of thie Lumute Conceptia.

18-1251, Mrs. 1). Plynn, 153 snufa ure,
Montreal. A pubr se:-aw.

19 -1520, i>v. M. A. Clhucy. Pletur. of
Arnhbisii p o iibhl-u.

'treet. MorÙa'zi melodies n m ox and
gilt).
21-1i5. N. W, R ilthl, t;>c:rtnetit Hloutat

An enimroi ierplI e .
22-51[9, Mi hcl Damy,Aa;igonish. A

p1air of j't ut.d gold vss.
23--S378, Mra. %. McGrath, 4U Wa'ter

striet, E 'at. An elega i t.abla inkutai atnd
pen rack.
424.-291, Michael Dan, Jme sl'teet,
W est. Longfello w's Puetical Works.

25-1549, Mr. Dillon, Gower îreet. A
hadsom4 pir of pale hitlutrces

26-963, S.ephen RadMin . .thornburn).
A porcelain es rne.

27- 01, Rev. J. Rioh. A pair of silver
vases.

2S-IS13, Mira. A. Fitz:atrick, Placenti9.
Bty. A pvrof Mikado luina.
29-5134, 1'.•. Barke. Jicques, For-

tuo eBiy. A pair of p!sah phat > arames.
30-837, i. Wi]liarrns, ay Buty. A hind-

somei embroidred vol-rci tcishioa.
-n- 2165, RC. J. iahn, Irelandl. A puair

.e blat vases.
32-Mrt. b. MeJznadl, Eniu4ia! Harbor.
icture of Parniell.

Sh Miaphy, jr., Ilitcll'.l
Woode worth'e poer .

34-8:12:1, I-v. J. Whelr, arsor Brit.-n.
An <iographa piutr f Mer 1)lorosa.

35--1, J. J. Fax, Q 3 n I:,d. A
handsonely bound taok, "'lirror of Trus
Woir.hoed.

V 1-iccat Cleary, Mr:nkatrv
Rad A large !iblh.

A MURDERNOUS MINISTEi.

is ^ ir Or 1NANITY I11 ATTEIIIT$ TO kIEL

H IS Dw WE, IJAD.ri ND æ L.

New onx, Feb. J.-rev. Charles W.
IVard, rector of the Prntestanî Episcopal
Ctnrcrh it Eg ad N.J., in whnât seemi tO

bc a fit o!mnental ab2crrutisn, shot his"wifa
early yesterdary morning, fired once without
effect at his liltle danghter, and then turna'd
his pietol upon himself. l'art of his wife's
face where the bullet atrack her is paralyzed,
aud the doctors fear the wound will result in
lockjaw. The clergyman's condition is saeri
ons, but he is in muah tees ianger than hie
wife. B>th nay recover, but the chances
point the other way.

s~yaîtmaIc ead PerIu<tntsAdverlsln:r. lthe

osure tona in Suree in it n -n

T. C. Evans' Advertising Agency
li condurced on lte 'rincipal ai Roecon-

mendtit te L'aitt run such Paipers as

WÎI Repay the.-*ir IEvyestlnett

E V AN S'A D V E R T 1 S 1 N GE VA N SAHAND-dOK.
(SIXTEENTi EDITION)

Contaiuing Claasified Lists of all the BEnt .-
vrrtising _Mediums in the Unitred State- and
Canada witla Circulation,R 'tes aid ori.er
valuable inflormation tualil post fra anl
receiptocf 10e. Adtdres,

T. C. -EVANS, Advedfisjing Agrent,
'O9 S 294 Waeshlîrtsts Streel. niton.,. '
RP IOINOE or QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF

MONTREA 1 . Suîperioar COurt. No. 593.
Notie f rbylaa tatfnm iltiaa F. Il"cr°o

trader. has instliated ian uactlina for qseparation as to
property saasst heor sla htusbead,

Moantra.i 14ths Februaary. J1S7.
29 A.lc.o rau fr Ptuaifi

FARMS&MILLS
g g • a' REE an .

lt. B. CRAFFIN &o Cz., Iconbue
130

MEENEELY BELL COMPANr
The Finest Graae ofChurch Belli

3reatest Experience. Larges Tr
Illustrated Catalogue mailed free

CLINTON H. KENEELYBLLCOMXP
TROT.N.Y.

.acE*EY & uOMPANy,'
WES .l-R)Y, N. Y., BELL%,

For ao c ooîi e e oc es
P-nal 14u. t'oermotia ti lsiaiita csntaay

lnotied for superor avr all othcr.

MSne Oliell Foundry.
"M r. et Grade-ogOhimst aS Peais for Ontunenus

Csotie. TwnrioracaÔo

TESTEDS RELIABEL
CArAoGus FREE THE FINEsT-r. MAlt.EO ••• ,IN CANADA
Sen orit IT Vri? PA T70. Addrae"

TEELE BROS & C0.5
TORONTO, ONT. OQ

$ ha Osa lIay. Aamçletsand dut> P,
n an m Rais .fo a.as i..

Huit>' %iMihe. 424

UIR ES >3L1L HUMORS,
rm a common gOtch, or Ernptlon,

the, scro\U. Sal..rhoun,
Fo4r.00eu,»s ec, y or Rougitaisi,

i short, a e disease cand by Lad blood are
uered by this ower.u 1pUrlg, ad

cors ravdiy heal undler it. LO ign Influence.

"an 'Tester, Roue fash a tOie, ar
un sîcc, Sore Eyes Scro#nIOUU Sores
<i aswelIngs, Iu4y..Zaint .Dlueaseq

Alto Swelllngs, Gotre, or Tihiek
is fora Jrge treatise, wdt ete-

'i plates, on. Skia Diseuses or the Saine
1i ,aant foratratlse on SerfulonsAMeefcn.
"TIE JILOOD IS THE LIF "
(eroughlv elea sui e b ang Dr. Pleore

.:eldoefledli l u .oMrand gocA
esatia a 'fair skin buoait spir.

titutrLat 'rn sllia u dues o!
u.xstiutisa, UbLeestabllsied.

CONSUMPTION,
fe Is serofulous Dbiease of c.eo
Lings, Js promptly and certainly arreste

nwLcured lytitis God-given remei'dy, if taken
S"forethentstaescf as re

:.,roui Us woaidert .ul powea'?over tbla terribîr-
iaitl disease, wien lirst offreing this now ce-

*.iýrated reLuLd>' te the publie. Dr. Psiawac
r t uegiat serlou ly of ca ca I:lg lbis "Cdii-

Iiptlon ure, but îuatlndoned thatname
too limited for a medicine whIch, from its

wanuderful coxbinanoa of tonte, or strengthen-
altvra±tire, or blacls-cle>ansiiig, nntk-biliouui,

r ' dalanti nutritive propertje.,Isunequaed,
uorlly es a remedy for eonsumption of tho
us, but for au

C-TRONIC DISEASES
Or T•-

a ra
If youa .oel duilt drrwsr, debilltated, have

,a % cokr Ot' s., or yollowiub-brown Si
71 lace or ixl 'tedy reqacut L-caache or dlzz:i-
*ss* bud tant kauourta, Internai Lent or chilis.
urnaîtting wltb hot liashes, low spirits sn1!

ia'birebodlngs, irregaunr .plpetite. lmd
ytedtou eou are autlerlng trom ii-

.. ioui, pyscpuia, and Torl'id Liver,
'a 'kf ou~fsess.."~

9 
Inuan>y cases onlyart of these symptoma are experienced. Ant

:t ";medy for ail such cases, Dr. Pierce'n
olation iiedical Bscovery hais no

Vor Weak Lungs, Spitting ofBlood,
!î ortness of ireath, rochitele

%vCro Coughe, Cosuînlaption, ant
Jaudred affectIons, it is a soera'dgn remedy.
Send ten cents in st rn for Dr. Plerce-'s

buok ýIon Consinptlon. Su b>' Dru ggiutu.

PRICE $1.00, 2ut?&
W f Disersary Me IUdicalSSUClal,

Proprietora, 663 MaLi St., DrrrÀLo, N. Y.

LITTLE

v ytat\eLIE
~\XSPILLE.

A NTIr-nYLOUS andi cA TrS n2'C.
.<old by Druggists. :15 ceits fa iti.

is oTerei by thc proprietorF,
f 11r.- Sae's Citarrh temify

a m'aornas' af caarh which tins
cannot cuirr,

I you iavoadiscbargo froix
the 11ose. ofensive ,r-

1,re5, partirai ls10 ?eel.tn
.etnarang,wreaki a dulip:t

or pressure i bend. ycui have Caràrra. Tuu-
=od f caseterînjun'it i t noastamptiton.

P» r-- tVA l 1,A ýjInISETcarres theowoa':
ÛLCtnrctft~l1,.VoD S» tht 2Iea4,'c tet dmt inosu*. n

n. Catarrial fleadach. &. cent.

11HE KY JHULA LT H,
*1..., .>

Vnlocks al!the clogged avenues of thoe
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry.
ingoZf gradually without weakoniJg:*ne
systen, all the impurities ad lfoti!
Iu°oerscfit-a eti°crtion ; ut the sane
turne Corresctcng AcwIity off the
Stomacb, curiang Bihausness, Dys.,

Persi eadahes, Dizziness,
eartburi, Constipation, Drynese

of the Skui, Dropsy, Dimness oi
Vision, Jaunclice, Sait Ilheum,
ErysipeIas, Svrofla, Fluttering of
the Heart, Nervouaness, and Gen.
eral Debility; ail these and many
ot.her simlar Complaintassield to the
l.nqLv ii3L e.o.na.o Pr t DO
13LÔ0D BITTERS.

Cuain la ] iasi v

Capt. 'ultrrs WytN
Lt.W.I. S-ii, N

" , ciihardsîa.
r u lrianc

IL it . gi.s

J..1.]urrc t .N,

• J. Aa b
WV. Da

C. h aut.r

C>. .,1t.r

1''. .i. u: a îî

lia Stranaer or the r.rner.o Malt ,ine uiiat11îu.r tr rorLt % 0rPOel Oallil U LI AY 4, <rela I'ajaacOaittjit.
D)AVl' saeli trou, latalîtîx "aiea. jilr; ILuuÂvs ,eulîuîuç<ut'
1 a",n yoyle to r(!eCe ve ea boisai ani tiad lua arat'iaiaengà ta s11t d oin trL and oIteitcuaa& lu -t ezauid te te deau'atlaîçî

PROM IALIFAX:
Sardinlan.................. Sa rday..t
ro)yiLnL......,.......... .-.".....% arduy, n r iCrîaa....-----..--....-----..auar, urel. 1s i'uitilai ..................... ..... aturtaa blire a .1t-'

palan ......,..... ........ natuîrdiay, A1rr aoi
ciret a 'a .................... ...... &aturaay, 1a i 2::

"""'Äaltat.. "'"....... ... slturday, auy T
AI TWO al'clnek, P. il1.,

or o bthe arrival eO utetlt 'raO!îIal ItsLway Trainfrom tie 'est.
FRo11 OItTLAND VIA LiVEIîPOG1T0 li loALIAX
oiyulan....................'Thursay, March

iî'rsaaa,îs. ...................... r tarnsay, marri1'11rtvim--....... ......... ... luip ay, brarri àPar i""-•T....-. ----- ...-- ý.t r aay s à rit
....' " " ..'." .......1, u Sri l u y , A p r a 7CLn-aîlaa.....................Tiîunuaay, . Fi

AIt(ONE 'cloaulr. ai
or on hlie arrval er thera Gtrandat Trutk 15a'from the weEi. s'ay Train

rati r î'tiniuipn.5oaî Moîinreilli lia ).pS75, 7.78, 573. teortianuito a, ifrax:- Catuaifernediata',$25 cEirarage, s(.i- Acmti o,
latecs ofiusage ro oilntiîreal,-

lauit,hta leîatte, $3t3.60i, saga' tisll u' aaa..a
'age<, *20.1,

, NEWFOUJNDr ANt LN
w1)e a t itlmda to errorre aoa] faxtlita ai Si..dasi.s uts.,

marclat,.a .0! >l.IAtX.
- Ii.b, Matrc 2ita. A pril 12(th.

M'arel i y FHuM bi. JOsiN's.
ae a ,i .arch utt, Aîîapi 4itlh, ipiui it.

Calta - i l InluO Ietwe'an Ut11ix andSlit. John's-.0, terete, Jrî.au teru
clai tita LA SG()%V Li N je. ~aui

, tan d'-siatced reulanarly t1ros4m gau for iotan'a ilarx nwien 5ocepioil reqitire,)1,a it reglaraSrOsna Ji.tun itiGqtlass aire;k as aollows, i)etu
ar alob'u -...... ......... .a.. .. .About Feb. l'aSb .... ......................... about Maria à

'16 tat ieasaeru Oe ftia (iUuw, Ltontdonjderry anti i aldiPIaiut 
nServiceq 

<i' a Ias te l ds'saiîlasd 
trom

f'ulceutuîor 4lrtmaç%. 11105f1 t'AilLataiELtItIA r
-'Nerwsigtnn ...... ai asti Marrli lie'rhi, iîiaratiaali tiron voyaége frouté

TIIOUGIIlLLS OF LATING.

'rantl in iver aol nd aw ntal
Cauntinental Part< tq all poiautâ te the UnitetStatea and Canadaa, and fromst al tations inCanarla and the United States te Liverp:ooland Glasawa, via astoan, Portliand or Halifax.,onnections by the Inîtercolonîial and GrandTrunk Railwayya, via Balifax; and by theCetral Vermont and Grand TruIk R1alwaya

(National Despatch), and by theis Boston andAlbany, New York Central and Crit 'WesternRiailways, (<Merclants' lsapagch), via lcita rand b>' t-le Grait dTa'uak Jtaiiway Comepanay,
via 1>arillaua.

Through Rates and Througlh Bille of Ladin.
for East bound Tra lic can be obieined frontan of th A gentis of the above-namd Railwa1 s.

For Fraight, PaEar.ge or otihar information
aPiy to JohnhM. Currie, 21 Qtiid'Orleans

% re : A lexan der H-unter, 4 Rue GlCkPai;Aug. ichmitz & Co or Richauerul Bona, Ant-
worp ; Ruye & Co., ilotterdam:- C. Hupo, Ifan-lurirg ;Janes Mens &tCio., loreaux ; l'ieior &&llebcser, Moiausseîkorb No. 8, Lreinsm ; Clarly

&t M,%uacoiîta, Boitast ; Jan. Scotb &t Ce., Qîreciîls.
town ; Alla.i Bros. & Co., 203 Leadnh i street.E. C., Lojidon ; James and Alax. Allait, 70Gricat Clyje itreet, lasgow ; Allan Broutlhers,

arnîmes Btrerit, Liverpoo; Allen, lIte & Co,.
Quebec; Allan & Co., 112 LaSaliO street, Chi-

ua; r. wourier, Trssonto; Thos. Cnk & Son
2631 Broadiway, Neîv York, or tai G. W. ]Rabi-
,On, 136J St. James Street,r oppoiteSt. Law-
rence Halt.

•l. & A. A LLAN,
4 Inira stre.t, 'rtland.10 Stata l-s s' nt-, and
'- Commrc ttrt, Muutrsal.

Nov •Jtlu.,1880+

l EALTH Fu ALL
HOLLO WAÂr1" ILL&

This Great Household Medicine Baraa
Amongst the Leading Nsecessa-

ries o! Life.

IheseFamous Pille Purify the BLOOD, and
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&IBOWELS
Givin tone energ and vigor to those great

MAI SPRIIGS FU LIFE. They are confi.
tînt ' reccuaxended as a nevr-failmng remedy
li cases where the couaDitutieu, (roma whst-
over cause, has become impfàired or weakened
They are wonderfully efficacious in l ailmenta
incidental te Females of all ages, and, a Gen.
eral Framily Medicine, are unsurpasse

HOLLO WA YS OYMEMNZ
[te searchlna nd ud anr Propersics re

Kuown tbroughaout the Wori<.

FOR THE CURE O
Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Old Wounds

èores and Uleers I
It isuan infallible remedy. If effectually rtb

bed on the Neck andChest as salt into meat, it
Cures Sore Throtat, onceitis, Coughs, Colds,
and even Asthma. Por Glandular Swellings.
Abscesses, Piles, Fiatulas Gout, Rheumatisam*
and every kmid cf Skm siese, it has neveu
been kn ' n to fal

Both ru and Ointment are sold at Professer
Holloway's Establishment, 53 Oxford treet,
London, la-boxes andPota, at le..1d., 2s. 6d.-
s. Bd., ils., 22s. and 83. ech, andby al modi-
ine vendors throughaet the eilized world,

di> moea tiseort

îie the un;derigned J.as5Â, and Bauer.a l»,Frisdrcw e eiri a 'iaruiaasia r t are w,- Iia
lue sT-IesrjÉian ai taieuc.sertaaa.

J. l. t;3Ji.IiYB , i's-14 g'pa.t,îsis s N àilIS.'snk.
N5. A . PNcs. Mwss' Urtati Mat'i tuen..

u NPRECEDENTEDATTRACTION I
U'ER»0A1F A iILLiCnîDIST(RIBlTED

Loufrmana State Iattery Gompany.
incrpu lnl o f year1 by the Legs:se

or Edcjatieaiitt nC îaritisbie purposeâsa..aja capi
tai cf $,hI'Oh-r cîi ais uc [ntla tSit
$o-uî, " cfluas"-ixuebu .nn rtofn.

By' an overhelming popular votlesta truaebigsewa-s
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THE EARTHQUAE.

orent Banage and Terrible Loue of Lise il
ni Decins.-The Wave Fet In

the Sontherint States.

CàNYas, Feb. 26.-The Prince of Wales
while ihre etayed at a hotel some distance
np the mountain.- When the eartbquake
shocks were feit Lis attendante smplored
him to leave the house; the Prince replied :
' Since thea stoks are over and the hotl is
not falling, I preter to remain where I am,
in bed." Great damago -as don uin the

4114.i1W ik Atdehvqvurýg;
Drap stalle are i mins. Mount Fort chateau
et Colle is leaning like the fair famed tower
Of Pisa. The Quen of Wurteibur:' has
given $1,000 for the reliefit o! Ct din
sufferers, and the King ani the Gor a.it
cf Italy have eubscribs SO 00

LoroN, Feb. 23---e ar:-t'. instru-
ments on Mount Vesavius wcrae unaffctted
by the earthquake, but Mount iEna reports
a strong movement since ther 1th nst.
The seismic Instruments at Co).>ogne observa-
tory were affected ly the carh disturbances,
Another earthlquake ioci wcas fe iCiu Geua
this afternoon. No damag, was dent.

REOtoERiNGFROl iTE SUC-CK,

The theatre at Nice •mil r-oapn to-night
and the conserts wili b/ resumed in the pub-
lie gardene. The colkege has been reopened.
A few timid personsetrain encamped outside
the city. Large ca-ve have developed in
the cemetery at de atone since the earth-
quahe. The cupr>îa a ton t cthedraluand lae
rault cf the witCte penitentiary have fallen.
Twenty thouend. persons have already fld
from Nice. /A>tronomer Roberts, of Nice,
says that the danger from seimmie disturbancet

is1paBased,
PArS, b. 27.-Cannes has resumed eIte

usual aPYearance. The town bas a tbousand
more idyl.abitants thun it had before the
eaàrChMqJke and refugecs are stili areivng
there. The Gove:nnieut architect has ex.
amirzd the .priotïspal buildings and found
thv.t little damage was done. The anyor of
'th, tOwn annouces on the authrity o!
scientiets that there will be ne recurrencetof
'tie shoeks. Sorne houses at -Bouillon have

1 fallenl down owing te damage sustiined dur-
ing the shoeks. In sevrai placos springs
have become tuirbid

A flOLE TOWN moULFED.
1'ME, Fr:b. 20.-Three more shoke of

eartttquake were felt at Forli in -the province
of Campo B-iso yesterday. The bodies of
tacuty-foUr .ersous, beWhonwert -lled ly the
earthqua.ke -last Wednesday, hîre already-
bein taken from ruins in Dinue Marina, acd'
it ie known 164 are yet under the fallen
buildings. .Almost the entire population of

lanc Marùia are encamped on the sea shore.
Three htrr'ired communes vero visited by

the eartnqcake, and aus yet reportse of cacti-
tiee have leen received from but cixty.r ,,s
Pope senV2,000 for the relief of the asuferons.
Later reports show the.great extent of ithe
earthquadte. Shocks were felt at Lenny and
Freumerenu. .A lady exisering from paraysis
at the Grand hotl, Mete Carlo, and who
bad beer for a long tinîe un-able t move,
jumped rom ber bed in a fright when she felt
the abock and rn down several flights cf
stairs.

'%!-oRE iHKAiRI INot ITAILS.
lois, Feb. 27.--Heartrending details of

the diiasters caused by the earthquaker con-
tinue toarrive. At Diono Marin c to-day a
child -Of 12 yearsund lier father vere exrri-
cated from the debris, when the latter ex-
pired on the spot. The eurvivors t tDiano
Mariena say that amajtrity of the victims were
killed by the second stock, the people hav-
ing recatered their houses t -procure
clothing. The urti of $15.000 has been
found in the ruine there. Bodies wrapped
in shrouds lie in the middle of the-otrects.
At'I3usuai. ouiy a chiurch steeple remains
standiný'. The soldies there are still eearch-
ing the ruina. [bey have rescued twenty-
seven persons, alt of whom are more or less
injured. The panic wais renewed at G eoa to.
dsY ona falée report thot Father Dentsa had
predicted ancotlershock-. Both there and nat
Savona the people'refuse to return te thoir
houses. Thty eleep in carriages nd im-
provisei places of slielter. Signor Genal -,

minister of publie works, has visited Bajardo
and attended the ftutraiof 2:)0,victims tofthe.
churchcollapse who were buried in a con-

M cu2, 1887TEE -TEXERLNS N JTHLOOlR~OE

'l

mon trench in the ce:nctery. He also made THE PRIME MINISTBRf OF NEW ZEALAND EX I 'PAINFUL SCENE AT THE EXEcU(IN iOF MIs
arrangementa for a tcmporary hospital for P'REES I OIIN ON TIE PROJECT. I U.SE WHO KILLEDI IEIL IEUSItASN1.
the injured. Siight oscillatinns were feit to- LoNDos, Fbu. 20.-Sir Robert Stout, H ERKDIER, N.Y., Feb. 28 -- Mre. Druse
day ai Albeuga and Porte Macriso. Relief prime minister of how Zealand, contrihutea was hanged at noon to-day. Upon reachin
committees aire being organized, but it je ina» an article to the N ic/centh Ccntury on lI-. -h gallows Mrs. Druse stepped to the middls
Possible te supply ts nomrercus lvante. an fj
pemo supdesprtedThere were 303 persona meùation. He Baya thore is ne reai f th board platform and knelt while Dr.
killed esed 150 i Thjured in tht town, greement on the subject of federation itelif Powell ofired up prayer, laeting aboat threc

in any colony, but close union is required by: minutes. She sobbed gently et intervals, AI
CUAULECO2 SHAREN. sone of the colonies, without, however, sur- the conclusion of her prayer her clergyman,

OHAnr.TON, S.C., Feb. 26-Atout 0 run kring the power of self-government. If Dr. Powell, grasping her hand bade 1er good.
c'clock this morning a Elight earthquake fed r.atin ie accompliehed, the foreign policy bye and stepped outeide of the neluanuie se
ahock was felt here. At Summerville and of Eugland muet undorgo a decided change ; as not to witness the hanging. Previous t
the adjacent country thesehock continuedOve for if the colonie and dependencies a this Ms. tDruse gave to Dr. Powell s
seconds. The direction was from weet to effectually defended, chu need care little for 'bouquet of .flowere which ber daughter,
-et. No damage wvas doue. a political redivision of the map of Europe. Mary, had sent ber. The executioner then

Under federation the British nation would be steppcd forwarl and pinioned ber armsand
Ro.urFeb. 27.-Three more shocks of -earth.- the centre of a wotld-wide dominion. The legs together. The noose was adjuted and

quake were felt at t]orli in the province of constitution cf Englrnd is unwritten; but the black cap drawn down over ber face. At
Uainpo Basao yesterday. The bodies of 24- federation requires a written constitution, this point abs again showed signe of collapse

arsons who ere klled by the earhquîake lait with a supreme court to interpret its pro. and began te scream and shriek at the top o
Vedlesdeay le alrc-'dy been taken froin the visions. The neceosary guaranteesa of the ber voice in a hystqrical manner, but the

ruiin Diano Marino, and tl is knovn that 164 independence of the state in the federation dop cholked ofi- her cries in ber tiroat and
. yet under the fallen buidings. Almot must result from the feeling created in Eng- the body of the murderess was seut flying
the enire popul-hio r oe hLanc Marine are land in favor of a strong unity. Colonial upward about four feet, shooting fcriward ta
-ncmne on the ea shere. Three' hundrer dfederation should precede Imperial federation, tne right -atd setting back within one foot-communeswereisite yterqaka ughth nwasn ecssarytthother and hall of the platform. Dre. SuiteraL-s yet reports O! nau,uities have huai, reo-îved buhteoewsntncaaytteohr àdi ,
from bttsî,ty. ThoPope sent 82,000f 'PTebondofImperialfederationshouldbelooaer end K{y examined the pulse bhats, which
relief of suff frersorch inAustralasiaandSouthbAfricathan inCanada. were almost imparceptible, After a lapsc

Lomox, Feb. 28.-The troops have been The agents general while resident in England of one minute a spasmodie clinchiic of the
comupelled te k-ep ut the point t tthe bayonet loue their colonial feelings and English states. tiLgers occurred, fdllowed by eIfortste draw
the crowdsof despairing mien and womaen who men are misled by their opinions. Sr up the legs. The pulse alo bcgu to
ara mpeding t work of excavatin in their Robert 'advocates the reident mnnisters i beat very rapidly, about 102, although very
efforts to findmissing ral-atves. The bodies cf Englsud rtiring with tho changes in the feeble. This increased at three minutes to
the victims cf the didaster are terrirbly dis govoeinments oi Ve colouies which they re. 140 althogh stillîquite weak. Tne puisa-
figured. The suffering of eurvivors l very pr .en. e eeciude b> saying that the tions wero then legs -rapid and cntinued te

aig Tto ree ur s inthen o ins cae s h oa E -glish nation mry yrt comprohed not oily get slower until fifteên minutes aftr the drop

they could hear the groans of the-, ieti'ms bured England tend the colonien, bot Greater fell, whenlife was pronounesd extinct. Wèen
beneath the debris. Al the membere of the Britain and the CUaited States. English the black cap was drawn back it was found
family oftthe mayor of Bajarido werekiiled. of stitesmen, says Sir Rebert, muet meet the death had resulted from.sphysia. Thte bedy
another family of 22 persons named laestri queation of Imperial federation face to face, was placed la a cofin and turned over to Dr.
onlyone single member balf demented is left. as the necessary destinv of the Empire. Poweîl, who promised to give Mre. Drue
laif-clothed peopled are wandering to the christian hural. The remains wilI probably
seashore exposed ta the inclement weather. THE PARTY DYTeER.-A Texas gentle- be taken te the receiving vault of Oakhill

VIENNA, Feb. 2.-M. Fabb predicts Chat thé man and a Democrat'who applied for offiie cemetery until Dr. Poweil deternies its
earthquake hotka vill continue and be accom- d hc f a final resting place.panied by terrific storma. He mentions Malch under the civil service reforrarules, faied top
ith and 24th, April 7th and 8th, and the middle answer correctly somen vcry simple questions. - _.
Of September and October as the dates uapn -"Why, you dou' know your mother BOUSES FOR TUE ARMY.vhich the worst shocke may be expected. tongue !" erclaimed the chairman of the ex-

LONDoN, sFe. 28-A letter frein Cannes amining committee. "No wonder I don't, CANADIAN lDRED AXIMALS ATTRACT ATTENTION
aaya a feeling of profound gratitude la My mother died when I was a baby, and I IN ENGLANb.
general over the providential escape of the was raised by my stepmuother. Do LONDoN, Feb. 22.-In the flouse of Commouns
tewi from terrible disaster, but that deep Sou mante osay 1 auging t erlip to-day, Hon.edward Stahope, the seretnry
giconit prsvails, especlail> among busineslsu eon the peeiah becasus nu>' mether for wr, stated that te goverumeit lied erdered
muen who freese hat the Riviera ilineyer died ?' "Just s, nmy friend?" " Well, ail the purchae of horses in Canada with the
again be a health resort. Marie Van Zandtr Ive got te say le Chat Cleveland bas gine abject of developing the markets on vhich, in

thtsineraudber niother teck refuge i 'brick en bis party, sud l'il teil my friends ln the case etxnblizatîoni, lt vauld Ire possible
the siger' nd n Texas e. Yen will wcnder what bais he. ta drain a portien cf the large suplfl whichgarden du ring the excitement. beko hs ry yd wy rens he s fmo zahgatrdndrnheoieme ntlhe'sffrdcimne o! hat 140,000 Demnooratie inajorit>' lu would bie r&j uired. The war office uit the saine

extremely fromn cold, nervousnces and in-Tx c m b thé sxt0 D e idetia ri e ntinme desired ta encourage in every way the
somnia. Texas when the next Preyidential election Ru pl of home breeders of hnrses for thet army,

PaIs, Feb, 28-M. Lockroy, Minister of scomeoff." __ e1 e flci lly eported tiat the governmnt ex-
Publi WTorke, saye the sewere in the shaken " Sre b, eiar," sid a waggili busban:1 peocor sgforthecadvar dan d bartileryinr ttbdl®districts are se damaged that the soil will be- hti s wife, ".1 èwere in your plce, I wouldn'tlat the state:ipri o nd$225. The horses rilaidycorne infihi-atea with eewage and te a source keep that b ibe so full o! butter as yon de." reneivecd froin Caneda turned out remînarkablyof contagion as soon as hot weather corues. "Butter, my dear f I ne#cr give it any but-. we, and consequently the government liasThe Government Wd1l tend enginers aun tr." " .No ; but yon pdured- about a quart ùîdered a further supply.epeoialists te do sverything possible te avert of milk dowrift-this-niternoon, and then troi. -su:h a disaster. A chaEm has opened iu the ted it on the kne for nearly two heurs. Ifit Atriok of law Las no less power than the
grond r INice froni whih, a streum of hot don't contain a ciuantity of butter by thia whEel of foi tune te Ulit men up or cast then
water bubbles up. Portions-f th cocast lire) nimu it lent for wantof chuýning." down.-Sir T. Mo-

thé othermise nienetonou tnd e
eggs are then .deposited, which produce
perfect insects n autunn, to go through
éxacely the saine cycle as their parente 1
Tlîy acludoaamongt thenm soins f tr
nacet besutiful of tIras ii ga gema cf
nature, sulo the peacgckbutterfiy, red
admiral,.paintad lady, and tortoiseshel. The s
hybernation rt a pecies of insect lu a certain
stage is strictly constant. Itraas a most inter-
esting facft, and one that cannat be too strictly
pressed on the meory, that aIl the individualsv
conposmîg one kind, or more properly one 
speciesof butterfly, alvays hybernate lu the i
mane state; each niheres stictly' to the practice J
of its species ; that l to ay, if one îeacock
bntterfly passes the iiter eason in the but-
tart>' statu, 50 wzll,. ils obldrat pues tae netC
cinter lu the saina étate, un di t children'a ciii- F
dren thenext following %vinter in tlhesamestate,
antión oh for countless genèrationts ' J

bave sunk and other portions have risen. A
stif wlnd ia blowing et Mentone making it
perlous to walk about. BUndreds of visitera
froin a distance have arrived thore, being i-

lied by cariosity; The building Inspectors
vé condemned two-third of pictureague old

Mentcne.
PÀnes, Feb. 28.-Thé damage to propery

ait Mentone by the earthquake is estimated at
$2,000,000. Comparing all the accoents re-
ceived frou places affected by the earth
quakes the eetiiated loss of life, so fr as
known, i 600. Many places, however, are
still to lbe heard from,

NICs, Peb. 28 -This City bas resumsd its
normal condition, the people havine recovered
from the earthquake fright. Thirty bouses
have iMlleni consequence of damage done by
te êrthquaké.

Herr Fat, whose prophey regarding the
boule was mentioned, predicts inb his almanao
that "on April 20th there will b earthquakes
in the South of Europe, the Grecian archipel.
ago, and perbaps in Saotland.". ln Ma
" earthiuake shocks will be felt lu Europe,"
while «earthqnake heocks will b felt e
France and italy at the end of Augs;te
'i November will be remarkable fer 6arth-
quakes, especially about the 1Sth-a nd 22nd ;
ahocks will bc felt lu France, saly and South-
en Europe and perhaps k. the British laies."
Then "the sarly day tf DeeMmber will ses
eartiquakes ta Europe sn. New tealand,
Scetland sud Ireland, s-a& about the 23rd su
Afghanistan, and probab'lyFrance and italy."

CONVICT VS, PIREE LABOR.
AN ELAIOnATE REpoRT REY THE UNITED

STATES LMiOR COMMISSION ER DISCUSSES
TIE N.uJECT o? coFLMETITION.·

-i
WASINto, Feb. 28.-Thé second annUeA

report of Garroll D. Wright, commissioner off
labor, has been submitted to the Searetary of
the Interior. It relates entirely te the sub.
ject of convict labor. The investigation con-
ducted by the bureau bas reached ail penal
instittions of alI grades in the seveal tates
und territories and the District of Columbie,

in which tho inmnates are in any degree em.-
ployed in proiuctive labor. The numier cf
pesone of aIl grades employad u inthé
intitutions covtred by the report is 64,m9e
te maIes nutte58,514 sud thé femalea

,5SO. Of this total number 45;277 art en-
gaged lu produective latocb. 15,360 are engaged
in prison dutic sand 3,972 are sick or idie.
0f the total number, 14,827 are employed
under the publia accourt syetert, by which
the institution buys raw n aterial and con-
verta into nanufactured articles, which are
sold in the est available market: 15,670 are
employed uruder the contract system, under
w hich a contracter employa -convicts at a cer-
tain agreed pricel per day for their labor; 5,756
under the çiece price system, under which the
contracter furnishes the materal and re.
ceived cthemanufactured orticle at an agreed
price, and 9,104 underlthe ease systoin, under
-bich the institutiuon leases the convicts lo
a contractor for a specified time and for a
exed euM, the lessee usually undertîking te

clotha, feed, care for and mnaintain proper
discipline among the prisoners. There ie a
prison population of 64,609, a proportion of
ane in a thonsand te the population cf ithe
United btates. Whatever competition, con-
sidering the country at large, which comeis
fran convict labor i any form, the report
says, must come frotm his eue convict in
une thousand ef the population. not ithe pro-
portion to those engaged in niechanical pur-
suits in the .whole country, which il aout
one conlvict to every fifty persons se cm-
ployed. The total value af gooda made and
work donc on productive labor in the penal
institutionscf the whole country is $28,753,-
999 13. It took 45;277 Ceivicts Ce year to
produce this total vaine. It would haive taken
:]5f34 frec laborer to hwe produeed the
sane quantity of goods. The total product
sf ail penal institutions is 54 of 1 per cent. of
the total products of the industries of thu
country. ''he report states that it is per-
fectly evident fron information obtained that
the competition arising from te eiptloyment
Of convicts, so far as the w-huole country ia
eoncerned, would not itself constitute a ques-
tien worthy of disussion. However, locally,
and in certain industries, the report says, the
compe-ition nay be serions and of such pro.
portions ne to claim the serious attentionf e
the Legislature.

IMPEIAL FEDERATION.

THE FRENCE N&TURAfLIT.
, guffon, the graantFoie, naturalist, had

one consttutionalinfirmity which serinualy
interfered with hia atudies-he- would sleep
late ln the mornling. àAter rying .several
plane to conquer this, pnd finding that,
though the> -,.aeemed effective, they
did net overcoms he . habit, he
adopted the following. Tao 'yalet i ho
attended him vs . stricty enjoined
te arouse him in the morning, ad
net t& desiBt antil hé lied thoroughly
awakened and induSed hira te rise. , To hie
mortification and char;rin, the nturaliit
found himself day aftn day waking to self-
reproch and the seDva of time- .lest and op-
portunities for atuttygone1'. Hé hitterly as-
cussd his seraiftof negleeting hii orders b> aI-
leiuinyltto skésp. à"But, monsieur,» ropli
the man, "yeu are saoangry with me when I
callyot !" " What e! tcat" " Yen abuse
and driv' te away;e yo command, thréaten.
It paa'à me. I am ashamed te persevere,
aod daé re torment you no longer." "Have
£ not told you many times," cxclairned
Iuffoon, "net to mind ny anger, net t>
listen te my threats?" "Yes, mensieur."
"Have I net ordered yon te ronse
me, shake me, pull me out of bed?" "TYee,
monsieur." "Stay !" added the philos-
opher, as new idea occurred ta him. "Every
mornin that yen have me up at the desired

eur I shall reward yor$with a r euiccicr. Ten
minutes after that, ad net a sou do you
toach 1> From that day forth the valet
gained money, the master time, and posterity
instruction.

SHORTHORN BREEDERS.
ToaONTo, Feb. 24.-The annual meet-

ing of the Dominion Shorthorn Breederas'
association commenced here thia marning,
with over 150 members présent. The fo!-
lom-ig fhificrera crr elected :-Preident,
John Dryden. M ,P ; vice.presiJente, On-
tarie, R Gibson, Delawsrt; eQehec, J S
Williams, Knowlton; Nova Setia, Prof
Geo Laiwson, Halifax; Prince L d ward leland,
Hon D Ferguson, M P P, Charlottetown;
New Brunswick, JE Fairweather; Manitoba,
James Smellie, Bin Scarth farm ; Northwest
Territories, James Geddes, Calgary; British
Columbia, James Steele, New Wesetminster.
At the afternoon session the e!ection of
officers was continued wi-itch i efollowning
result e-Executive coimit:ee, EdareIrd Jeffa,
Bondhed ; Francis Green, sr, luîîerkip;
James Hunter, Alma; T UPatteson, East-
W.ood; John J Hodgeon, Mosboroug. Re-
visibg commitee, tohn C SnelI. Ednonton;
Arthur Johnston, Greenwoud ; T C l'atteson,
Eastwood ; James J Drsvid.mcu, Buhsan ;-
James Hunter, Alma ; A R Gordon,
Cookaville ; Francie Green, er, Innerkip ;

lteuditors, James Laidlaw, Guelph, and Wm
White ; registrar, R. L. Denison ; becretry
and editor, fHenry Wade, Toronte. An
acrimonioue discussian tok place on a motion
that the by-law be altered se as to provide a
standard of registration similtar to that of
the old British American Herbdbook, which
*n effeot would lower the present standard.
The motion was defeated by 74 to 10, uand
the association adjourned.

LIVE STOCK MEN.
T«oieora, Feb. 24.-The annuel metine

of the Dominion Live Stock A'soistion coin-
menced hore thie morning. Thea ecretary's
-report sbhowed receipte of $1,725 and dis-
bursements $146, leaving a balance of q1,280.
It was etated that owing to low priees
in Enuiand and the expensos o tranporta-
that the export trade had net been very pro-
fitable during the past seasan, thsre lming S.
les estimated at $1 per head on cattle. In
other reapects the association is in a antisfac-j
tory condition. In the a[ternocn and evening
the following oilizers were elect-ed :-Presi-
dent, J Featherston, Toronto; tirst ic. (Cr-
nelius Flainagrn, Toronto; second vice, Uhos

O Rtobinson, St Mlary's; treasurer, E Blong,
Toronto-; secretary, R. I3ickerdike, Montroal,
The committee on the Kelly suit againit the
Damimon Steamahip Company --eorecd, re.-
comnending that no furthe action be takeen,
which was adopted. A comumittez was ap-
pointcd -te carry out the resolutionu adopted
et the last annual meeting as ti thc proper
cars and management of liavesto:k on bourd
steamhips carrying cattle botween Canada
and Eurepe.

A WOMAN HANGED.

ANTI-EVICTION FUND

E. Lynch, L'Epiphanie... ........ $. 2 
la.. ........................ o0

John Murphy, St. John,%, F.Q .......... i10O
John OCan, Sb. Johns, P.Q .......... 2 00
Paddy from Cork..................2 20
John Lunny...................... 00
John Lunny, ir........................ 1 00
Richard Lunny- ..- -................... 100
James Phillips......................... 1 00

Collected by William 0'Meara, Sherringtor,
Ont.- . ,
Wilah OM> aià.................5 00
Matthew McCaffry.............. 3 00
David Om'Lara... ................ g00
John O'Meara.......................... 2 00
JohuKecugh ..... '................ 00
Nicholias 0OMeara ........... ........ i,1GO
James McManus....................... 1 00
John eon.n--..............--.........-- - 1
JeremiabO'Çonul................... d0

TEE NEW STEAM SERVICÉ.
SIB el&RLES TUPPER'S INDISCUETIO.

LoNDOne, Feb. 21.-Reuter's agent in Canada
cent us from Batifax quito a lerîgthy summary
on the points of une o Sir Criariles Ttupper'e re-
cent speeches iu Cumxberland Ue unty The only
annutoucement made by your new Finance
Miniater which attt-acteci any' attention
bers was that in which Sir Charles declared
that he Lad every assurance that the Impetid I
Government would imîniediateLygraot aeuasidy
at £100,000 per annum to the prujected service
of fast mail steamniLrd to China und Japau in
connecdion wilthe .P.R. I thought it right
to cable you t once Chat this deiclration
caused muci a.noyance h-re. As a matter of
fact the negotiations on ris subject, I an
tufnformcd, are still incomplete. As your
readers know they have already becut
cari ied on for some time past and iudireutly
touch several questions of importance. While
saine progrees has undoubtedily ben made the
niatter has not reached a final stl.ge. Rumors
wore moutha ago current Chut the Government
vere willing toi extend aome degre- of supp'îrt
to the enterprise. But thoir final deciqi',u !is
not yet been announced, if indeed it lias been
arrived at. And naturally it toIea- tit amongst
the rnost intirately connectedwi-h the enCter-
prise much dissatiit-action is felt at Sir Charks
Tupper' indiscretion in indicattog what h hbe
lieves to be hIlie intentions of che Jiperial
authorities. WhLatever resolutions may be uti-
r'-ately coins to by the inpteial Governenvît, it
's 'nly rrient and iAt. it is uraed. that it should
be first announced by then, and c"rtainly the
probabiety is that umbrage mil t Ca lcn ut Sir
Charlks Tupper's baste te attribute and to de-
claie at his own time and for his owin purposes
intent'onswhiche it may very possiby not be
des rable te announace to the wold at large even
if already finally formed. The newse plcblishe'd
within the past few days as t> thefresh arr,,nge-
mienss regaîding the Atlantic nli service
uunistakably shows tha; the Governiment
are anxious to complets arrangements eîiibir
in character with other linestu o ipe by
whrich a ver>'vqltiablti naval res-' vi rit ha
euaintsiuel nt a mianiulît c st tb tire zuatîea -

And. it ls very reasorably argued, th- p. ena-
ture disclusure ut such a junture >! the action
theyi iay posibly cootemlate in regard t- ore
branch of the subject will probably ble regardcdl
waith extroie dissatisfaction. ''he resait, of
course, would be unfavorable to the Cnadian
Pacifie schemîe. Heace, the fears which hace
been geneîralxy epressed ,hit Sir Charles's in
dicrerion rmta> have seriausly damaged the pro-
jonc-ec!Catiiadianservie mmiclioie Uu-îigc
Steulten and bis collagus were natiraly
ariious to see establi d by ieans of lielp
froam the imtperial auLhorities.-Icndon Corre-
sponuence.

A BAD BLAZE AT RIVER DU LOUl.
RivER DUO Lour, Que., Feb. 22-About 7

thie evening tire broke out ln the bouse
eccupied as a iillinery store and boar3ig
bouse by Mrs. Widow L. H. Dion, near the
station of the Intercolonial raiavay. In a
few inudatte the bouse, which was a two
storey wooden building, cwas all ablaze and
ln its tuin set fire t the adjining haggart
and to Widow Laurant Levueque houe
aeros the street. The buildings heing ail
wood the flianes conld te seen fer miles.
Ail rre completely destroyed in two hours,
everythiug in the bouse was aIlso destroyed.
Loss so.but $10,00D, partly envered by in.
auance. Mr. M. Uechenes' oss about
$4 000, Mr. Theriault $3,000, Mrs. Leveeque
.3,000, Mra. Pion about $2,000 ; all party>
covered by insurance, 8-verat bardera lost
all their clothes, etc., E. H. Crean and C.
King losing about $200 each. The tclegraph
wires were broken and delayed the despatch
of electin news and other buainces for three
hours. It ie supposed the fire originated by
the explosion of a coul ail lu Uinthe bancde
cf a servant, who is badi> burned about the
bands. _______

CANINE INSTINCT.
On tshe lth of lay, 1834, a party, wlo alied

been living at Quîedgeley, withii itwoe tumes of
Glouc-ster, s îled frem Bristol ta New York,
intendiug te sett l itone of tIre Western
Stules o! Aumanii. The>' Code -miCl Chenuaa

aire-himed trrier, whîch thlpedduring t·ht
passage. The distance froin (2ctodg-ley to
Jirisol il twenty-seven miles. Front New
Yoîk they procerled iun asteainhoat up
the oiudson to Albany, 190 nUlce; ithe-Ice tu
Schenectady, fifteen aies, by raitroad; thence
la Syracuse, 140 mint, by toiw-boat. Ii the
hurr of diaenibarkiîag at Syracuse the dog
ceas uiasand ail trace cf hi-r lest. S.'ms
tin e after arriving at îcir destination, eom cf
the party wroe te) his father, and u.ozgst
ather tings menutioncd lthe loss of Cthe dug,
whichr animal, ut the momenrt the letter air.-
rede at Quedgeley', -was iying down me
front of tih- kiecheni fire of the hanse which
altohled beau originally takenî freom, having
bec-n absent ,freom hem original honme tan
monith-. it le conjecntured (for natluncg ise
knowyt)? Clut site found lier weay back toeNewr
.o>rl, anC Chence to PislaC, but hoin, or in

mi"at ehip, is a maCter of douibt that she did
tnake .ths extraordinary toue is beyond this

r.tltat Qastion. hte endee her day lum a

huinting tere ln 1841. he weas Cie ropentr of!
Me. Richard Guild itî, farinerly' et Çuedgeley,
whoa went toeSt. Louis lu tha State of Misss.
.ippi, sand returnedi f rom thence to Mane>'
(Cate, W'orcestershiire, at wehichI place he is
noaw residing. _________

WBEREg ARE THUE BUTTERFLIES IN
.WINER

.Tis le -often asked us. In B3ritain thers are
sixty-four differenît kinds af butterflies, seacf
wrhioh passes tht wintsr in a dormant etate lnu
one oar otherof four stages, but te greaternu.-
ber remtain in the earIfer stages e! agg, ester.
pillar sud chrs-aella, oui>y about eight species
hybernating lu the image o! perfeci, etate.
Thet émerge franm thé chyrsalis la tht autumu,
remain on the win for a short Cime, thenu retire
bute thé crsibs cf alle, hellown Irunks cf tries
&c., reeuming their fiight cin the first genial

dcvi etrprng, ivug sutysudaniation C

THE BRITISiU NOBILITY.
(Fromn theNeto reY-k Time,.)

Theré are, on doeut, antong the hereditary
law givers f G reat Britain men W bse tales
ad char oter do something towards e-cusing
the absurd anomaly which their order son-
atitutes in a modern induatrial community.
But these men are very few, ane they are
almost ail among theé ede]>' peera. Upon
the whole it would be hard te show Chat Ché
British nî,bilirv now subserves an> pnbliq
purpose butter Chta the Frenob noblity 100
yes d ago ; ad ne mn lI hie a qse Oa aS>'
that the French revolutih did an public
machi-f in wiping eut the French noyilit.

SEA SElPE11T.
'to %Ir. Grosse and Mr. Proctor the ses ser.-

1trit is simuply a large unknown marine monster:
ard the ressons which they.give for accept,ng
lir existence are such as might bc tender.j as
evidce uin any court of justice 2u any turvtry.
Bot Ce the master-uistrausrs sud Scardins.
vian slilors Whoi se the crenturegayly
disporting hinself in Massachiisetr; s'y
or among th dangeous pr.ses of the outer
Hebrides the st a serpent is nothing se commuon
and zoological as tlat ; heais the drayton in per-io-the se serpent, not a e e rpsut-the
eameparlone basat who re i edibrialt up in
the air for Bishop Pontoppidan, und breaîtied
forth clouds of sinoce and fire or good lians
Egede. That there are anany '.non.ters of the
great deep yet unknown toi cmodern science
'nobody who knows anything of our existing
whales an! grampuses and sharks îauld for.a,
Moment hesitate tO assert. Every day new
aimalm turn up i the ses, and the distinct
species of whales nions already desaribod u nour
bocks of natural history are somethig truly
prodigious. Of all shapes, kieds and sizes,
broad and narrow, flat and roind-back d, ser-
pentine and stumpy, white and black, long and
short, toothed and toothless, timid wanderers
and fearless bensts of prey, the iwhinle them-
selveswoi'd sufhice-to oupply 10,000se-a serpenis
of iliuite variety and extraordiuary proportî iuns.

COMMERCE.

Weekly Review of Montreal Whole-
sale Markets.

FLonU.-The market continues firm, but
very dull. Sales are reported cf 4 cars
choice Manitoba strong bkerù' at $1.35.
Qutations are tteady but unchanged, as

Patent............ .$4.20 @ 4.65
Choon cSuperior Extra........00 @ 0.00
Supenr Extra............3.90 @ 4.00
Extra Superflue......-......3 70 @ J.80
Fancy ..... ............. . r,55 ® 3.65~
Spring Extra.............1 @ 3.50
Superfine3................310 @ 3.20
Mnitoba Siroug Baker'. 4.25 @ 4.35
Canada Steau Bakere'......400 @ 4.05
American Strong Bekers...... 4.10 ® 430
Fine ...................... 2.75<@ @ 28

s .................. 2 50 @ 0.00
Pollards............. ........ 2.00 ® 0.00

Ontario haga-
M edim ................. 1.85 @ 1.95
Spring Extra..............165 @ 1.75
Superflue................1.40 1 i.50
City bage (delivered)....-2.20. 2.25

OAaImEAL-Quotations are :-
Granulated, per brl.......$4.30 fa, 450

"6 bag-........2.15 (v 22.30
Ordinary, per brl............ 4.00 (@ 425

di bag.........1.95 @m 2.00
CORNMEAL-Quotations are:-

Wbite, per brl. ........-.....- 80.00 « $0.00
"6 bag-.......... 000 @a? 0.00

Yellow, pers bbl. ....... 2.40 @ 250
bag..........1.15 « 1.20

FEED-We quote bran firm at $14.50 to
$15 per ton of 2,000 Lbs., and the demand le
good. Shorts are dull, we hear of nothing
-being don, the quotatinas are $15 t $10 per
barrl.

(GBAîx-There la a dall market for ail
grains. Theres some movornent in Mani
toba hard wheat, but wo di not hear the
figures. In Peas, holders aa wIlling t seli
at about 70 par 66 lbe., for May delivery,
buere ollering 68,. Oats are being deualt
i, lu a umall way, et equal to
about 27&c ta 28a ina tore hee.
Our quotations are as follows :
Canada spring wheat at 80c; Canada red win-
ter, 88e te 90c; Canada white, SS to 90;
No 1 hard bLanitoba, 94o te 96o; No 2 do,
92 to 93e; No 1 Northern, 90e te ae. Peas
at G36e to 64ýc per 60 Ibs. Corn la nomin-
alhy unchanged at 54e te 55a duty paid, 48e
to 49c in bond. Oats ara more active et 274e
te 28- per bushel of 33 lbis. Malting barley
ut 55e and teebd arley 45-, te 50o per bushel;
rye is nominally unchanged at 48a ta 50e per
buahel of 48 lbe.

coxmoxs-Ponx, LARD, &c.-The mar-
ket ie duli, the lenten season having a de-
pressing offect on nrovisions. Montreal short
cut is mi ut $17, but we doubt if much
would boeold at thie figure wit thte prsent
prospects for park in Chicago O titer quot j
tions le unchangzed as f allow :-.-India mens
beef, per tee, $00 00 ta $00 00; Mess beef,

par brl, $00 00 to 0000; Montreal short cut
pere lier bel, $00 00 to 17 0QD; Chisc short
cut eeur per bel, $16 50 to 1700U ; Mess
perk, Western, per bel, $15 GO te 15 25
Lard, Fairbanks, per lb, 9Ue te 10e; Lard',
Canadian, ln pulls, par ib. O0 te 94c ; Haras,
ncovered pur Ilm, ]1ic te 124o Beras

auasd,ece 00; •ua piul $0 O0t
li;-aco'n, pertbo0 Cams 1 ie tocudes

pa•l. •.0 Ce00; Tailow, per lb, VMe toe
.

DasesmnoMes -Hlders are askinghbfgh-
er- pricos, but se las- ae do not hein af auy'
trausacalens et iuoreased value. We quoate
litai-y packing $0 10 te $6 20, light do, $0 25¡
te $0 20 per 100Qlbe lu car Iota,.
bPacrLTrar-There le a taie jobbing teade
butotee ise 9th ucmarket le quiet. WVe
gqese, t5rîty O te lle, ohickeus, 6 Ce 7he,

EGrs.-The demand. for fresht sgs con-
tinués snd Chere les agood supply,. Qota-
tiens are fresh 20c Ce 22e, lirned 17e to iBis

AsxrER.-Thec petash market continues quiet
et $4 15 te $4.20 pér 100 lbs for -first eorts. .-
- PAas- PaODUcTs --The butter maket le
tair>' activé, Chu local demand bei' large for
dais-y. Creamssry ib dall Lut firi asng veines for
at 23e te 26e, acces-ding te qalîl>r Thero alu

neoddman for expert, prices hère béiug Le- J
cpon d hpping point. Qactatiens are un.-

'l

chasse la Brm. The English marketsjhaving
made up the recent decline are to-day quoted
steady at 64s Gd par owt. Sales were made
here on Sâturday at 13a per L for fine colored
for shipaient.

Wé quote Luttérsantdchese as follows
BlInmzs.-Cremuery, 23 te 26ar; Taira- 1

tship, tine te finest, 19 ta 22o; do., faim te
Rocas 17 :t 1; Momniaharg, flne to finest, i19 to 20C; fair te good, 16 ta 18oe; Brook-eville, flue t fineet, 19 to 20e; do., fair to c
goodl.16 te 18e ; Western, âne t finesat, i 17te 18 ; fair ta good, 16 to 17o; pw grades,, r
41t 16o ,-

c
Finest Fall Colos-........;.;.
Finest FaliWhite .
-ine .12.3
Imdium ta fi... @

Absolutely Pure-
Tis epowder never varie. A mnar-l er purit,etrangtt, ''a cetîomenass. l:moretaoeno CsI esuthe orinar"y s5ïro

iitie ite itude' of low test> short'weiht mOr

DCO.,16 s 1WaAtN. -

PITE AND POINT.
There le nothing easier than to confoui

volatility with happines.
The mercury must stop taking a roþit kt
ee sha have to iniat on its sigtig the

pledge.
Paterfamihias-" Do you, know, nuss, it

was tweive oO'lock last uight when that
young manloft.

The age which sailors wo have been long
at sea are moat auxions to reach ls a good olid
anchorage.

ln the New York boodle aldermen trials
the jurymen are the only persons Who appear
te hé loked up,

The modern society girl la an accomplished
actresa, but, as a rule, she in mot fond of long
enqagements.

À watch bas been Invented to carry in the
boot while travelling. In this a man eau a-
ways travel on tick.

If economy i the result cf apelling amall
ume profitably, happinesa in like le the re-ult o! spendiug the hours profitably.
Thougbtlessness ie neyer an excue fer

wrong-Oing. Our hasty actions dise fors, as
uothing else doe, car habitual feelings,

CloChe dippad in bot potato water are ni-
commended for Immediate and complete
relief lu the severest cases of rhumatism.

By holding a very little misery qulte close
to our éyes ireentirély lose sigb: of a great
leal o! ceinfort beycnd,. wich mlght be

4Deotor," said a friend, etopping hin on
the street, " what de ye Cake for a
aold s" nA fée," replied the doctor, softly,
and pessed ou.

A Yonng lady living on the line of the
ailca.d flade ruit with tb leocoanotives that
ihistbe as they pais by. She considers their
eoudmat very rde.
None of 1he:inor ".eill" lisdmre 'irou-

blesome thanù an:grawing.nai By poun
tot itifocw scréethé nail thé elardéuéd'-fieeh

la iî . srunken asud relié! be inmochiate. -

OTTOMAN CLORs
OTTOMAN OLOTRd
OTTOMAN CLOTS
OTTO'LIAN· CLOTf -
OTTOMAN OLOTeî
OT£OMA1 çIgry

New Ottonan Clota 1 i uew Bpning Colo
At S. CARSLEÎs

-JRANIA CLOTH
AURANIA CLOTI

AURANIA LOTH
T e NewAurania Clothu ilFashouîbl

At S. CARSLEY'S

BROKEN CHECKSI
]3ROKEN CBEOS

Ne- Ai-Wool Broken Checks, in Gre>'
Bevrhn sud Faawns, very sutable for Müses
Scbuol Drese,

At S« C&RSLEY's

CHEVRCiN BIGE
UHEVRON BEiE
CHEVltoN 13ElG

TheNewChevron Beige, in ail Sparing Shaeda
At S. CARSTLEy'

NEW D1ESS GOODS
NEW DRESS GOODS
NEW D ICSS GOCDS)

N-w Svring Dres God, in ail the Fabhli.able 2Iakes andA Colore, daily aivîog rit
S. CAIiSLEY'S

JACKETS. J.ACKETS. 'JACKETS.
More Jackets at Reduced Prices.
More Jackets at Reduced Price.
More .Jackets at Reduced Prices.

S. CARSLEtY
OUR LINE OF JACKETS AT 81.50
OUR LINE OF TACKETS At 1.7.
OUR LINE OF JACKETS AT 82.0o
OUt LINE OF JACKETsbAr 27:OUR LINE OF JACKETs Ar 84.0)
OUR LINE OF JACKETS Ar $1

The largest assortment of Ladies' Jackets jto be held at
S. CARSLEV s.MISSES' JACK ETS,

CHILDREN'S JACKETS,
MISSES' MANTLES,

CHIILDREN 'S MANTLljS
Ail at epecial prices. Right place for 3isae

and Children's Mantles.
S. CARSLE S.

ABOUT BROOKS
ABOUT BROOKS

If yon want the best pessible mah-e a! six
Cord Spooa Cutton for hand or niscblue oe, ask
for Jonas Brooks', and see that the nainejouns
Brooks' Bros. is on each spool. Nune are genuine
w.'hout the name.

Fur sale throughout the Dominion by fir2f-
class dry goods firais and becoming more pop.
Lar every day.

PIAN9FORT ES.UINE ALLED L

fonci Tnnch,Wer1uianhi ad funWt
WnjLSA RN-IE t o.

,140s. 204 anîd 206 West Balimore 'Yreat

xrdîre ireni -
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